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ment oa the cloture question was continued
until the adjournment.

Parnell, McCarthy, Bexton and Healy will.
be on the Committee in Gray'e case.

--Dun , Oct. 25.-The Corporation has re-
- fused ta vote General Wolsley the freedom of

hEganhu been rcquestedto sendatelegram toTR E LA N D . W A te Mooney, at uffalo, President of 'ha Irsh Na-tiUonaland League of the Unilted States norm-

In a the ay money paid t nmemberscf Palant van for travelling expenses. In
a1£1600 was given for this rpose, Including
Se to received £0saary yearly, not £700 au
all ed.

Atie opeuing of the Commission Court to-
day, Judge Barry, chargIng 'he grand jury. sad,
aighe case tooie b arantdourtwr

NEWS By MAIL AND CABLE. few,hey waera mont serions. Hebellevedthere
asdrectevidenca agalust tb cten ien eharged

- wth murderngte a tJoyce fa mtly.e eco d
notsay whether the fewness of the cases under

BY CARLE. the Crimes' Act was duetothe improvement o!
the country.

LoEDON, Oct. 24-In the Rouse of Lords, LonoN, Oct. 26.-Davitt, at Glasgow last
Earl Granville announced that he would on nigbt, denled that there were spilts ln the
Thursday Move a vote Of thanks.at the cem- Irish national forces. He said there were
mander, effoers and nmen Of the British army differences of opinion between Parnell and
inEgypt. He would thon propose that the lhimself, but no difference of principles.
House adjourn until November 1oth. LoNDoN, Oct. 26.-In the Bouse of Lords

Inutheu ouse of Lords, Lord Churchill made the vote of thanks to the British army In
a long historicalreview. Ha declared, amidat Egypt was carrIed without division.
loud chers Irom the Toiles, that the ouse The Eouse of Commos was crowded. Sir
of(Gommons had ever been jealous against Charles Dlike ad no convention had beau
Monarchla or Ministerial tyranny. concluded with Egypt for charging the cost,

Mr. Gladstone contended that the prece- of the army of occupation ta the Egyptlans.
dents quoted by Lord Churchill wer inappli- Soudan and Upper Egypt were undoubtedly
cabe. The Bouse had full power to take the disturbed, but the newspaper reporte were
present course. Lord Churchill had small exsggerated. Great Britain had not been
Ilnowledge of Parliamen if ho thought the consulted In regard te the appolntment cf
Governreolt wonld be upset by a vote of want Baker Pacha, but the Government dld not ob.
of confidence ou the appropriation bill. Be ject ta his appointment.
cited a precedent In 1820, wheu the House Mr. Gladstone, moving the vote of thanks
adjourned in July and reassembled ln August to the British army Iu Egypt, said h would
and transacted business of varions kinds. not ask the House te commit Itself te the
Thus, h said, Lord Ohurchill's assertion was Government's policy. He said the Indian
entirely destroyed, , smashed, pulverizad. contingent was the moat worthy brotherbood
(cheerd ) Into whIch they entered. It would be the

Sir Stafford Northcota commended Lord duty of the Government to propose auitable
Churchiil'o action. He asked Mr. Gladstone annuities for Admiral Seymour and Bir Gar-
whether k awould adhere to his financial net Wolseley, who had accepted peerages.
view of the situation.or make a statement in He conoluded with a peroration on the con-
reference to the war lu Egypt. ·. fidence the country might repose ln its mili-

The House, by 209 te .142, defeated Lord tary forces.
ChnrchilPs motion. While tLe vote of thanks ta the army In

Mr. Gladstone gave notice that he would Egypt was beîng considered In the Bouse of
move a vote of thanks on Thursday t the Commons this atternoon Bir Wilfred Lawson,
Britili army in Egypt'. amid cheers and groans, moved the previous

Mr. Gladstone stated, regarding the first question, whioh a equivalont to indefinite
rule of procadure, that the Government would postponement. Storey (Radical), seconded
adhere te Its main proposai, and propose, as ihe motion. The motion was rejected by
a second rule, that motions for adjournment 354 to 17. The arnellites voted with the
ccnld only be made by leave after questions minority. Mr. Molloy (Liberal), moved te
were finished and. orders of the day com- amend the vote of thanks by omitting the
manced. The motion for granting leave words atigmatizing Arabi'a movement as a
shuold be put forthwith .on more than forty revoit. Bejected-230 te 25.
members supporting it by rsing in thefir Sir D. Wolf'a r.mendment excluding the
places. Mr. Gladstono gave notice of a fur- Chairman, when thet House la ln Committe,
ther addition by which motions to bring ln from the power which the iule proposes te
billesand bills that passed committee shall confer on the Speaker, was rejected by 204 to
not b csubject to the rule preoluding auy 144.
opposed business being taken after 12 a.m. Davlti, at Greenock, last night announced
Tbis will, lu great measure, frustrate the his Intention of vibiting the Highland and
obstructive blocking of bills. Mr. Glad- th Island of Skye for the purpose of becom-
staone thn moved a resolution giving pre. Ing acquainted with the case of the crofters.
oedonce ta the iules of procedure whenaver He denied that anybody connectedl with the
set down. Land League had anything ta do wlth the

Sir Fitafford Northoote expressed regret nt action of the tenant farmers lu the Hlghlar.ds.
the decision of the Goverument te adhere to DUBNm, Oct. 27.-The Grand Jury has re-
closure. tnrned a truc bill against the t n man charged

Mfr. Barttelot (Oonservative) declared that with murdering the Joyce family.
he would oppose closure by ail the rules of DunLr Oct 27.-Walsh, accessory te the
thelouse. He called upon the Opposition to murdar o Contabl eIavanagh, has been san-
da thecsane. lencod t nprilsonmont for lire. Ho wlii bo

Ssm.d rd conflued In England.Mr.Ashenda (lett(Conservative) madesLedy Florence 1Dxie publishes apamphlet
a imilnt daclaraflon. aseokng taprove lIat tihora ia a large discre-

Mr. Gladstone called attention to the com- panes and balance unacoounted for lu he total
o f tle Land League funds. She adjures the

idttl o Mr Dwer ray.liewasglai t ilvictimse f0.11e great nmodern evinclie" te taise
60e Mr. Gray la flicBHuse fo.day. The pre. a prtestinc voiea sand loly dmand tare
cedeuts, Mr. Gladstone afflrmed, were com. the money hasg one. She cal s upon all true

Irislmen in rland and Amertea to unite to
pietey nlfaor cf the appolutment of a con givo tlir country gloy prouperiy uand great-
lteaeflu Mr. Gray's casa, and leosnovad the noins, andno longer assnin udragging hemrcown

appointment of lucha oommittee. The Gov- ta a chaos of dgradation and run. She urges
ernent contemplatedi submnitting early next armn 1 rivad fro theirr midît self-seekiuglllîllu COtOmlatd SbMitl]9 6IY altadvenfnrers asutp tants.

SiMon a measure deallng with committals LosrnoN Oct. 2 -The Irish Parltamentary
for contempt. party to-ay paesed a resolution lu favor of

Mr. Pamnell asked Mr. Gladstone te on. amendling the Arars 0f loent bill.
large tee scope of the inquiry to be made la n o , Oct 2 einves to thele mprli-
M. Gray's case, aise the time occupied by sonment o ira y:-Gladtene., Northcote,

the committee would be wasted. He cou- Goscben (Liberal , Whifehead (Liberah, Mvow-
tendd 1sf licquesionte enederbray 90onservative), Baltes (Cosearvalive).

tded that the question to consider was the Giffard (moderato conservative, Plunkett
mlodification et the power of the judges. (Couservative), Attory-Genera.1 James Poster

Mr. Lewis (Moderate Couservative) en- (Libera] Dillwyn (Libers), Parnell, MoCarthy
dosed Mr. views. By the amendment to the Arrears bill agreed

Mr. James (Attorney-General) explained upon by the Irish Parliamenta ar-
that the motion for the appointment of a angements cenb.rI81uade fhoe decidcomintteewnasamatter of privilege. The t support various amendmants ta 1te cloure
Bass tcould not go boyo the se that Iuies.reledtIcpont f u ixte Houaset ommrons tI * 8fSr Charle8li. thde pone of privUegfe.pS a Dlikeread ftlgrama from the r nish Consul-

Mlr. Gladstonees motion ws arid. -General in ES denmg that liticalprilsona-
1ir Staford Northcoteo enquired when the er r laEgyptaace IY st ht woual p a-

Paprs elaingteEgyt vnbdb.preenfti Mri. Parnell aunoun3ced that ha woaid ca1alIers relatng to Ey pt would be presented attention to the admuinistration of Land and Co.
bat the Goveran iIntentions were as to eroton acts, and move a reslution in reference
e Policy te Le pursued towards that coun- theTroture mies were taken nu.ud whether it was prcposed t charge An amendment was adopted tat the ques-

te Egypt a large portionof the cost of .the tioen mut hava obeauadqutely discussed b-
Wàr 7fore clef ure Je pronunced.

Mr. Gladstone sad the pipers, would. b Dnrownr, Oct 28.-Three hundred people of
Pteented at once. Regarding their polloy, Tory Island are withou itç 1. Other por-
the Govermment would holdnt no expecta- tions of the population lu the western Island
tion of laying down a definite .acheme for are threathened with starvation.
the approvai of the House during the liited LoDon, Oct. 29.-Twu rather Important
time at its disposa. The Governmentl's de- events marked the opening week of the ses-
clirations must h -very reserved. If the Op- sion. The fiIat was- the open adoption by
Position wshed to attaok the policy, the the Opposition of a pelloy of obstruction, and
Government would arraigo to bilng forward the second was the pen insubordination ln
an issue, Other matters could be disousied the Tory ranks, mot yet amounting to revolt,
after the rales vere disposed ef. :Ha did not Lut senriouiy omproistaing Northcote's poil-
know that it vouldi b. necessary to sk for tien. Ohnohil's motion cf adjournment on
more umoney thtis year. thfe fiest night, thoeugh sanctioned by North.

Hlm 'Wilfred, Laon (Radical> gava notice octe, looked ucommaonly like taking flic
that he would oppoóse the vote o! thanks to leadecrship into hris own bauds. Lord Rau-
the army lu .lgypt. dolph, if ls known, las resolved lo pursue

The Parnellits vbted 'with the mbnority luinItatis muaih more hostile flan Sir Btafford
fayor cf Lord Olhurchill's motion. apiproves, andi the latter, thongb sustained by

LomDoN, Gotober 25 .-- In thé House ol a powerful section o! hie party, has ivce tIhis
Contmlone debate on theicure question was weeki shown a lack of courage to enfonce lie
resumed. W'lff ,onmervative) moved an authority.

iedurent proll.for. ;the exclusion of ,Lord Randolph on Friday nighit assalled
fe chairmanwë aîu l Hónse ls in conmi. Northoota bn a derisive speech, tauntinig lis

tee froma the power whih the ruie proposes leader withîc a! ocurage; avowing to ynn.
''tehofro h Biiesker. Gladstoneopoe not vii I e o alehfrm o

~~5  udeat -ppîedpatifeoatutheieonr Northdate'-
Loo5 Oof. 25.-1/Phe Speaker. read, s lhe Eouse to defi îe cifn.ad NonhoIromei Jutèg Lawson, anunoning tic thotiRh speaking soon afi r ae not liney

2iIMcciE.wyer Gs. The littérvas~ Misihsters meashwhiete o nniw bta y t he a
llifmrd e'thé qmt e oenaidesgMr. marked outf Irom lue obgnlg brith of

~9bao deoen

Au Immense majoilty of the proposed amend-
ments are purely rivolous.

The non-rcelstance of the Irishi members of
Parliament to the new rules las tain every
one by surprise, and baflied allattempte on
the part of the prese at explanation. Glad-
stona's opponents say he las driven another
bargaln, but perhaps there Is soma clue to
the trnth ln the remark of sn Irish member
-J We are golng to have cloture sure enougb,
but we menu te take cars that t works as
Well against others as It doas against us.?

(BY MAIL.)
The Registrar's statistics issued on Wed-

neaday for Ireland disclose that the extent of
land in crops has decreased by 114,300 acres,
while the land in grass has increased byi 34,-
600 acres; and the land returned as bog
marhsuand barren mounutain land has ln-
creased by 80,000 acres. It le remarkable
aise that of the total decrease of 75,000 acres
of tillage Ulster la responsible for 40,500, the
acreage cf flax alone having decreased by 34,-
600 aces during the year.

A D]uagannon telegram states that at Coal.
Island Chapel, lu the County Tyrone, a man
namEd Hamilton, who is boycotted for having
taken a boycotted farm, attended mass on
Sunday, accompanied by two policemen. As
soon as ha entered the congregation lit, and
one of the police escort had to help the prient
te celebrate mass. Three mon have beau
sent to prison under theC rimes Act for
intimidating Hamilton on a former occasion.
He was booted rom another chopail the pre-
viens tBunday.

At ten o'clock on Tuesday night, at Killer-
tiny, near 19ew Inn, County Tipperary,>
Nichai Dwyer, a young man, son of a widow,
who holdo feu acres of land from Mr. J. 0.
Armstrong, Rathmines, Dublin, was readlng
et the kilohen fire, whn he heard a tp st the
window. Ha vent at once ta seo who was
there, and just as ho had the door open, and
vas standing at the threshhold, ha vas fired
at thrice by two or three persones, who l-
stantly ran away. The shot took effect abovo
the right knee. Dwyer was counvyed to the
Oashel County Iurmary on Wednesday.

A Cork correspondent telegraphs:-A very
forcIible illustration of the peace whichi rlae.
turning ta ireland was experienced on Satur-
day, at Drlshane Castie, Millstreet, the occa-
sien being a harvest home on the Wallis es.
tate, and the celebration of the landlord's ma-
jority. The tenantry and laborers on the
estate, In large numbers, joined lu congratu-
lating their laudlord, amongst them being
men who during the pat two years had su-
fored considerably from boycotting, s wlSas
men who took an active part in toycotting.
Bnch a demonstration in the centre of one Of
the most dlsaffected parts of Ireland augura
Well for its future peace and happiness.

The centenary of Father Matthew, the
apostle of temperance ln freland, was cela-
brated on Tuesday ln Dublin by a large meet-
ing of the working classes l nthe Anicuf
Concert Roome. Mr Michael Davitt mde a
speech, enjolning the necesity of temperance

adeuatlon te advance the cause 01lila
anationatand the proaprity cafhe country.
Englard, la suld, dld net vînt Iraland t a
ducated, for If li epople lid beeu educated

they would neyer have been contentedt with
such a mesure as cthe Land act. Mr Healy,
M P, sid it was one of the characteristls of
the Parnell partiy nl the House of Commons
that they were temperate (applause). They
were often to be found in the House until 2
and 3 o'clock ln the morning without baving
ln the interval been ustained by dram-
drinking.

FENIANISH AGAIN.

PITsBUnG, Oct. 28. - Beveral proainent
sympathisers with the Irish people here,
bava recelved a circular, sent te all Irish Sa-.
cieties ln this ocountry by New York parties,
styling themsalves the IlUnited Irish Revo-
utionary Councll of Fenian Brother-

hood. Irish Bevolutionary Brother.
hood, United Iuishmen, and Advanced
Nationalists." The croculars etates ; "For the
destruction of Irish cabine we men to give
England the destruction f factories and
casles. Il England's soldiers protect men
demolishing Irish heartbstone, unmoofing
Irish homeateado, ImlsamenB herwrap lier
supporters lu fismet, sudaisi.hemsips te.
perdition that awaitsher as a nation. We
recognlze the fact tha faIl leaaar cf
extermination, that Englad liasnow
inaugurated, and if so, we are fres to use
every means within our grasp. To our
American friands we would say we have be
authority of John QuInoyAdaras for the
pohittcal uttetance 4Ail mesuras arc josi
wheu it le liberty that deals the deadly
blow.* The circular requcsts the friands
willing to assist the work te communicate
with Major P. N. Horgan, New York city, inl
the stinctes confidence. a

Nzw Yong, Oct. 29.-At a meeting of sub.
scribers t the Bkirrmihing aund to-day,-varn-
aus charges wer made against the trustece,
among theui fiat trustee Carroll received
$860 without consideration, trustees Luby
and General Bourke $50 each for writing
paragraphe, sud trustes Devoy $l,000 for ne
work at ail. Thc committee will drop the
investigation if île trueteos willihand the
fund over te responsîble persons. If was
charged thrat yohn Breslin lad beau pubd
$2,500 as " supervising arohbteot et rams'
sud that ths trustaes used thre fundi to thwvart
the interests of skirmihinug. O .Donovan
Rossa says lic is satiali with the progacesstcf
thre new miovement to malse fonds for bb
destruction af British ships snd buildings.

BUU1IED TO DEATH IN A PULLMZAN.
Leoroe, Oct. 30.--The Pullman sleeping

car attaohed te lhe, train wich left London
for (iiagcv caught fire freom a steve snd one
passenger van Lurnod to desah. Three pous..
enngers esoaped with gréat difloulty. The,

sooldeut Is nove!lu nEgland snd creates a
seStin

CHURCH AND SBENATE.
POLITIOS IN THE PULPITb-PROTEST

BY FR&NE SMITH AND JOHN
O'DONOGBROE.

ToaoNTo, Oct. 30.-The following memor-
andum, signed by Hon. Frank Smith, Senator
and membe of the Privy Oouncil, and by the

on. John O'Dodoghoe, Sanator, la said to
hive been forwarded to the Roman Cathollo
Bishops of Ontario and the Archbihop of
Toronto, as a protest against using the pulpit
for political purposes:-

MEn&OarDUM,.
To their Lordships the Arclbishop and Bishopa

q/ Ontario:-
The underslgned, ocnpying with the con-

sent of their counitymen and by nomination
of the Crown, positions athe Governmuent of
the Dominion nad ln the Senate, representiug
the Catholics of Ontario, desireoto approach
your Lordships for the purpose of niking
certain explanations and stating the vevaw
they entertain regarding the current polilt ic
of the country.

At the outset, the desire te state their con-
plete confidence ln the wisdoma of your Lord.
shIps as the guardians of Catholtc aith and
morale in tIs Province; and In regard to the'
current controversy concernIng the character
of the text-books to be used ln the matricula.
tien examinations for the High Schools and
Unlversity, they submint to any decilon of the
authorities of the Ohurch.

But the line of distinction batwea what la
of faith and morale, and what la offa purely
political character, lu public affaira, is a line
recognised by the Church, and la very neces-
sary to be mainted, alike for the dignity of
the Chuich and for the peace and perfect
civil freedom of the people; and iL is for the
pr>rpose of stating their views as to the main-
tenance of tIat distinction that the under-
sIgned address your Lordshlps at thi time
and lIn this manner.

There are two political parties ln ths
country, one calling itself theConservative or
Liberal Oünservative, the other the Liberal or
Reform party ; each claiming the confidence
of the country, each having a certain follow-
Ing among the people, Cach havlng certain
traditions and a certain policy, and each find-
ing a certain mensure ai support amon% the
COttholic people. .

The undersigned, ln common wifth large
numbers of their Catholic fellow-countrymen,
arr In alliance with the Conservativo or
Li tal Conservative party. They recognize
in &nat party and la its polioy the strongeot
clbdn on thoir support as citizene; and as
Catholics fthey declare that the history of the
country will show that it La from tthis party
only that tho Cathollc people have received
fair reprseutation in the Cabinet and in te
Seato, L'a faim distribution cf the public
patronage, and a fair support at all times for
Catholic candidates at the poIls .

On the otheb hand they assert WitL confi.
dence that the relations botween the Liberal
or Reform party and the Catholl people
lave beau most unsatisfactory terthe latte.
Whounthé Relemnipartybl power te nec and
patronage arbestov, the Catîlic people,
avru fiai portion of lie Calholcr people iu
direct alliance with them remained without
repreosentation of a proper character In the
Government sad the Senate ; Cathoic can-
didates vere openly abandoned by the Liber-
ahi at the pols i and the public patronage was
distributed without regard ta their interests
under a system of administration whic. prac-
tically recognized such interesas as regarded
the reat of the population. And for sveral
yeas ant anu earlier period than this, the
Cathollo Charoh, its doctrines, ceremonles,
religions orders, bishops, priests and people
were the victime of the incessant and blas-
phamons iltuperation of the recogniz3d
organs of the Liberal party; while lin the
prese, ln the legislature and at the polis the
Conservative party acted ln friendly socord
with and support of the atholio Church and
people

The alliance between the two parties ln
Dominion sud lu Provincial affaira Io nov
complote. The Conservatives and Refeimer
of Ontario are now ln alliance with the con-
aeivativcoand Befommens o!flice Dominion.
Bac l as rade public profession of 111smunion.
And as CathoUceithe undesigned, in com-
mon with thousands of their fellow.atlollca
are desiroas of legitimately glvlng their aid
to their poliiical iendl inthis Province, in
the fuitest confidence that telir policy will be
as just and their acte se gencrous as i Dom-
inion affairer Thcugh the Conservatlve
party la Ontario affaire have beau for years
lu Opposition, there li nothing i the pub-
lihed speeches of thir leaders or in lthoir

published resolutions adopted lu Convention,
with whih as cthzens they do not heartily
conour, and nothing that as Catholics they,
are callei on ta isagree with. Our
Separate School system owes much to
the widom of the Consaervatlve party. That
party are supported la the Legislature by
sonze of our fellow-Cathollcs. Tîey bave
nomainated several of our fllow-Catholions as
thfir candidates; andhen la pfwer, they
wl b. as faitiful te f b Catholia fnieude as
the C'aiholia Ouservatives have beau fo them

Thie undersignedi havo seau with pain anti

aro helde vioew extmemaiy host i to lie
Libernal Conservative panty. Met coulent
vith hiolding these views lu private, Hie Gr'ace
has coely decolarced lis political hostflhy toe
our party in is puipf suad has endeavored
te fastoan on thase Cathclics vho sre Conuser-
vaives fhe stigma of being in alliance wîrh a
party antaclto' te fie interests of the
OChuroh. His Graco las alse actively inter-
fed ln elctions.by mas eof letters appeal-
ing te the Cathrollo electors, even lu a case

e 'a Catholio vas a Oonservative candi-
date, anti, lt is allegedi, materlily aiided in se-.
curing bis defeat.

Tic undesinedi respecofally represent to
your Lerdshipatheu nwisdomande!lmpnorty

'cf muai notion on the pari ofithe Archblshôp.
is t1lcaluated to lower tire dignity of bis

ilicilice sud le°san respect for the tesch-
ings of the pulpit.

It fa calculated ta sow diEsensions among
our people and prevent harmonous action in
the matters of eesential moment ta at least
the temporal welfare of the Church.. It le likely to prevent the nomination of
Catholice t candidature for public positions,
and to deprive them of ail opportunities for
an honorable public career.

It is likely to bring the Ohurch into the
secular courts on a charge of undue influence
at elections.

And especially it la eminently calculated
to produce the most damaging resulte Iu an
uprising of anti.Catholic feeling In a miced
community Rike our own an uprieing wv ch
conld nrftlic conflncd ta une pînly, but vould
@pread te both, and oxclude Catholica Irom
their due share of influence lu public affairs.

The undersigned confIdently approach your
Lordehlpe ith tbese representatione, Iu the
full assurance that lu any public declaration
that may ba made on fits subject, your Lord-
ships will relieve Conservative Catholics from
the nnjuet and offensive odium cast on thom
by His Grace of Toronto, and will In private
une your influence to prevent the pulpit of
the Metropolitan Cathedral from being used
to danounce them.

In concluding this protest, the underslgned
submit for the consideration of your Lordahips
the following language, alleged In a leading
journal te lave been used by Hie Grace lu bis
pulpit at St. Michael's ona Sunday :

The following l, we are Informed, a ver-
ba!ine report of a sentence I the sarmon of
Archblishop Lynch on a recent occasion:

"There are two kincis of Irish, the noble
Irish, who might be l rage, but bave a true
nobility of spirit, and the bastard Irish, who
wouldE sel themaslves for e siluation. Some
Catholics would keep lu with the Orangemen,
and lot u lthe Orange Government. As far
as we can, we wli prevent the present On-
tario Government being put cut."

If this language la correctly reported, it ls
obviously most offensive te ail Conservative
Catholic, and most Improper ta be used lu
the pulpit. It has beau published for seve.
rai days and has beu neltber denied nom
explsinerd. Our information leads us to
belleve that the report o not, nla the main,
incorrect, sud as Conservative Catholica we
are compelled ft protost luithe strongest
manuer againît such unjastifiable and njurl-
eus language.

Fa&ms fiisru,
JoN O'DoeOcuon.

OBITUARY.
James Arany, the clebrated lungarau

poet, is doad.
Rev. Mr. Charland, for merly parleh prieEt

of Beaubiraols, died at tat place on Otob r
25th.

Ex.Congressman John Hanna died yester.
dey (October 24) at PlaInfleld, Ind., aged 55
years.

Datective oChabot, formerly of the Quebec
police force, died suddenly at lit. Anselme on
October 18th.

Four Quebecers la Penisacola have suc-
cumbed ta yellow fever, namely, Messrs.
Gurry, Chamber, Edward Berns and Thomas
Gallagher.

News las been received of the death, in the
Tyrol, of the Rev. Father Bouthier, of the
Dominican Order. The latq gentleman was
a FrenchiCanadien.

Rev. John McNulty dled at Dundas,
diocese of Hamilton, Out., on the 30th 8ep-
ember instant. Decease: was a member of
ho Eociety of One Mass.

Misa Elzinbeti Galbraith, daughter of the
late J E Galbraith, founder, Quebc, dropped
dead yesterday morning (Oct 25th) at Beau-
port while walking i lthe garden.

Frank Queen, proprletor and founder of
the New York Clipper, dled at Philadelphia
on October 18thliof paralysis. He gave largely
to charity. lu one Instance he buit n Churaoh
In Philadelphla coeting $80,000 and presented
11; to the congregation.

A young son of Mr. Timotby ben, pro-
vision dealer, Quebeo, aged 11 years, died last
evening, October 17th, while under the in-
fluence of chloroform lu the surgery of Dr.
Ross, dentist. The ohloroform was admin-
Iatered by a city medical practitioner.

The nuns of St. Joseph and the Hotai Dieu,
of Montreal, hava just sustained a serious lois
by the death of Slater Monique Beid, who died
on Friday of apoplexy at the age of 59. She
wus the sister of Sster Reid, of the General
Hospital, and of Bister Saint Elizabeth, of the
Good Shepherd.

The iuneral services were held over the
romains of Adelaide Phillipa yesterday after-
noon, (Oct 25th) ln King's Chapel, Boston.
Hundrets wre unable ta gain admittance.
The musical and dramatic professions were
largely represented. Thei loral tributes were
numerousuand beautiful. The remains were
taken te Maslifeld.

Professor X. A. Wlllard dled auddenly of
neuralgis ofthe beartat Little Falls, Mass., on
he morniug cf Gotober 26th. He was a volu-
minous writer on agricuitural tepics, and the
most eminent authority on matters pertaining
te the dairy in thietUnited Brmtes. Be vas flic
author of a practical dairy husbandry sud
practical butter book,

Msjor Arahibuald George Aston Cònstable
atea Brooklyn on October 26 lb, aged.aixty-

one. His lather vas a large publieber lu
Edinbrurg, sud first pubillihed Bit Walter
Scott's novels, anti vas aieo thre publiuher of
the Edlnburgh Bevlis. The unjon saw cor.-
siderable servclu inIdia as commander cf
sn artillery régiment, and receivedi numorous
medals af hoanor. Be participate inl the
Afghan van of 1842, vint aft'erward to Aus-
tralis, then to South Amarloa, thence te

~Canada, where lhelvedi severaI yeans, sud was
major lu a brigade. Be served on the Union
aide during tire civil var n t is coutry, un-
der Qommodore Poote. After fiai ha was
conneotedt withi Harper's publishing lonis lu
New York unli l hs deuil,

THE NE1I-LEA~U
The following lai the programme of the

Irish National League :-
Resolved, That au aseociation be formeid ta

attain for the Irish people the following ob-
jects:-

.Pirs-National self-government. SeconiZ
-Land law reform. Third-Local self-
goverument. Fourth-Extension of the par-
llamentary and municipal franchises. Fi/Ue
-The development and encouragement of
the labor and industrial !nterests of Ireland.
That this aEsociation be called "The Irish
National League." That the objecte of the
League be dofined as follows

AaTICLE 1.
The restitution to the Irish people of the

right ta manage their own affairs in a parlia.
ment elected by the people of Ireland.

ARTICLE 2.
(a) The creation of an occupyinn owner-

ship or peasant proprictry by an amend-.
ment for the purchase clauses of the Land
act of 1881, so as to secure the advance by
the State of the whole of the purchase money
and the extension of the period of repayment
over the sixty-tbree years. (b) The transfer
by compulsory purchase to county
boards of land not cultivated by the
owners and not ln the occupation
of tenants for resale or roletting
to laborers and small farmera ln plots or
grazing commonages. (c) The protection
from the imposition of rent on improvere
made by the tenat or ble predecessors i:
title, to ho efected by an amendmant of the
Healy clause of the Land Act of 1881.
(d) The admission of leaseholders and other
excluded classes to all the benefits of the
Land Act, with the further amendments
thereof included in the Land Law (Ire..
land) Act Amendtnent bll of 1fr. Redmond.

ARTICLE 3.
(a.) The creation of county boards and the

transfer thereto of the fiscal and administra-
tive powers of grand juries.

(b.) The abolition of the principle of nomi-
nation by government to membership of the
following boards : - The Local Govern-
ment Board; the Board of Works;
the ienoral Valuation and Boundary Sur-
voy; the Board of National Education;
the Reformatory 'and Indushial Schoola
Board; the lrisons Board; the Flshety
Board; and the transfor of tbir powera to
representatives elected by county boards. (c)
The transfer ta couly boards of the manage-
ment of union workhcusos, lunatlc asyluma
and otllr Institutions supportod by local
rates. (d) The substitution of local for Im-
perlai contraioln the appointment and man-
agament of the police. (e) Tho extension
ta county boards of tho power ta
nominato cuity shoeiff, asn at presont exer-
clsed by municipalities in the case of city
sheriff.. (f) The vesting in county boards
of the right of nomInatlng maglstrates now
enjoyed by lord lieutenants of counties. (g)
The abolition of the office of Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland.

ARTICLE 4.
(o) The extension and assimilation of the

Irish parliamentary and municipal franchises
to those of England. (b) The adoption of
the English systom ln the regiatration of
votera. (c) The securing thatanymeasure
of popular enfranchisiement Introduced for
Great Btitain shal also be extended to Ire-

uand.
AnTIcLE 5.

Separate legialation to elevate the condi-
tion of agricultural laborers, to secure-(a)
The providing of laborers' dwellIngs, with
half-acre allotments ln the proportion of one
te every £25 valuation in the case of ail
holdings, pastoral or agrIcultural. (b) The
abolition cf payment of poor rate in ,respeot
of laborers' dwelling. (c) The repeal of the
quarter-acre clause, so as to entitle laborer
to outdoor relief during illness.

Co-operation in the movement for fostering
friah industries by the appointment, in con-
nection with each branch of the organization,
of an industrial committee, on which manu-
facturera, shopkeepers, artisans and fauners
shall have proportional representation,
and the functions of which shall be :-
(a) To encourage the use and sale
of Irish products. (b) To co-operate
with the National Exhibition Company
ln securing the genuineness of articles offered
for sale as Irish manufacture, and lu the or-
gmnirztion of local exhibitions fromf time ta
time. (c) To obtain scientiflo reports of the-
industrlal capacities of their various districtu
and etimulate the establishment of local
manufacturing and cottage Industries.

aULMS.
The Irish National Loague shall consiat of

branches and Central Counacil.
The Council shall conlstt cf thirty mem-

bers, twenty to be elected by county conven-
tIons and ton by the Irish parliamentary
party. The branches lu each county hall
sond delegates to aun annual county conven-
tion, and eacti delegate shal cst his vote for
the candieate noiniiated to tho Central oun-
cil ln manner provided by the rules. em-
bers of Farliament shall be ineligible for elo-
tion to the Council by a county convention.

The branches te b organized, riles framed
and thec method cf nomination and alec-
tion to the Conel settied by an Organiztng
Oommittee.

The Organising Committea all consist cf
five members of the Mansion House Qoru-
muittee for thec Relief of Erloted Tenant, five

memubers cf the executive of the Labor and
Industrial Union, five memibers of the CJoun-
cil of thec Home Bule League and fifteen
other gentllemen.

The Organising Conmmittea shall have al:
the poers cf a Central Cuncil until the
cuncli la elected, and ne longer.

LoNnoN, Oct 28.-The Bey cf Touns died
lait evening.

Texis, Oct. 28.-8idi Ail, brother of th.-
dead Bey and legitimate successor to th.
thrones bas assurned power.
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T sua ityears of bed
sicknes, costin kM0 .per year, total 5$,200
-aul0ofthisevxpense was stopped by three
Éottles of Hop Bitters, taken by mny wife. By TSTINC KVRABTHY,
EBe has done er own houeewort for a year
since, without the loss of a day, and i want
everybody taknow it for their benefit.Y-N. OHÂP'E XXV.-OntinUBd.
Fermer.

arIneed, not ask you, I spp D, why1
o.HBarvic,:for. many ysars manager irl did this ?Il

i tisa Onadiau Bankr a Commerca lup3 t a Mntana said a usai no. Y
Cathamines, Ont. .died at Canedagna NI.Y, on oan guess Ba ele re non1hn o
ESandsy memnlng, ctaber 22w!. lie vas e- CSLguesss But baleve ans thlug,:Marlii
znovedtt t place a fw weoka'ago, a canas - .Jadd nothing to do wlth it. I bardly e
mpence of haviug shown strong symptomss aof an a dozen words at s time to t
diseased mind, and placed ln an asylum, 'Whoea But om etoug Ù e tatht 7he bmd tisa véry beat medical attendacnt. .y.But eoma Young Ywd, s'aoetthat
,wus a mn ef tricu itegrty. and as a anker muat lways a mmautitl'.."
leaves an unblemihed record. yes, I suppose-0. If it is not the cur

or the musicn-ast'er, it must be the firat go
*frhat wonderfui catholicon known as Mmr. lookiug stranger that turne up. We Mi

Lydia ESPlukbam'a Vegatable Coampound basL take er home ta ber father? , . ,
given the lady a word-wide reputation for "Do what you think best," Montana sa
doing gôi. I eI like alilylug ,apring to-tise I nemd not ask you ta be kind to ber.
vital constitùti5; Eer Blood P&rifei -will do *han't see ber again. 1 shall go out and
more ta cleanEe the channeas of the circulation raturn till late at night, when I can f
and purify the life of the body than ailthe sauF certiia that you and aho are gone. I ha
tary devices oftheBoard oRealt. something ta say 'to you at some other il

-- dabout Mis Rowan, but that will kèp. Go
nlght?"

TUE SKIRRISHING FUND. Marlcn clasped hie hand with inoresi
Nv .oI, .Oct. 24.-The contributors warmt aof frlendship. In hie eyea, now, M

Io the skirmiebing fond mot ngala on Sun- tans was Inveated more than-ever with he
day. The investigating àommittee reported and noble attributs. Heenow understood W
Lhat it bad diacovered tLat the threatening Montana hadf cnt 'for Garaidine, and why
cable message ta Sir William Vernon Har- bad sent for her lu that permptory a
court, Home Secretary at the Lime O the mysterious manner. He appreciated il t
wholesale imprisanmsent of Land Leoguers, dblicacy ofb is condact and bis words w
cost, Instead of $117, only $12. It was regard ta poor Mellsa,s and he felt saties
said that the committee had proceeded as that no plotting, plauning, or investig
far as IL could ln the invaatigation of the lions cotuld find ont anythiug about Monts
charges made by Luke Clarke, of Wilkes- that was Lot ta Montana' houor.
barre P,, respecting the collection of $6,000 Presently Geraldine sent for him, and
by Messrs. Devoy, Bourke, Luby and otheris wnt to ber, and found Melssa ln an u
n lis neighboruod. The committee re- abashed and defiant mood. She decIared th

ported that it ld bad lattera tram almost do what he would, aise would never go hom
everybody of note la Wilkesbarre and sur- Geraldine and Marion did their bet ta soot
rounding towns, and that ail mubstantiated hera, nd ta promise her Chat everythin
Mr. Clarke's charges. Mr. O'Dwyer reportotd ahould bedons ta save her from any distres
that bis committee had not yet came to a Mr. Aquitaine was ta te telegraphed to
conclusion with the lawyers about commenc- once, in aorder ta releve him from alar
ing action against the trustees. Mr. Cronin Everything vas ta be mode os smootb
sid Chat he had received au anonymou coin- possible-Marion would taLe care of tha
munications, telling him that the trastees Evarything should be-putinthe gentlstlw
were about te make a report, and would have --Geraldine and Marion would take the r
doue so lait week but fer a disagreement. spousiblilty Of all that hadl been done. IL
Captain Slyman said that ho noticed that lotbe fttared that Captain Mario sonmetimi
Trustes Reynolds, of New Haven, vas reciv- vnt a little beyond the strict limite of th
ing money ta awell the SkIlrmishing land. possible or the credi bla in bis assurances the
Somae $400 vas acknowledged last week in there were numberless wayS of maiig th
the Irish Nation froa peoplein lProvidence, iWtle affair seem the simplest and moe
Me thougb that Mr. Reynolds, as one of the natural ting In the world taor. Aquitain
tiustees, should be appliedt afor an accaunt- Marion'e heart misgave hlim even while h
ing. The Investigating Committee was was mostearnestly endeavoring t re-esu
directed ta apply ta him. the obstinate little fugitive.

Melissa herslf gave unbeaitating expressie
* "A fair outside Is buta poor substituts ta her utterscepticism.

foruward wort tb" Good beaithI Inwardly, "Suppose," sh said scornfally, "that wetel
cf the bowels, iver ond tidnes, la sure to my father I gOt into the train by mistak
secure a fair outade, the glow of bealth on thinkilg It vas '3 picture-gallery? Be woul
the cheek and vigor ln the frame. For this, ba sure ta beleve that. Or why not say the
'xseidncy-Wcrt sud othing Ise. I vas walking in my slep? ?lothingismor

se e--- rt- an--g e . com mon than for a girl ta walk lu lier slesp

THUILLINO ADVENTUE. I have sen ail sorts of odd stornes in news
papers about suchb things. Or, can't we sa

TISE PERIL SOF A BARE-EaDED NAS - T-3RACÉ- that Geraldine telegraphed for me to gy a
LOUS ESCAPS. once ta ber aide, becausa ashe wanted m

OTTAwI, Oct. 25.-On the arrivai of the advice about a wedding.dressa? There are lot
uigbt train on the Canada Atlantic Railway of explanations."
ut the new station on Elgia streut leat ven. "We don't mean te tell lies, Melissa," Cap
Ing, the unusual sight of a bare-headed man tain Marion siid, a littie angrilly.

lying aleep on the cowcatchaer vas seau. "Oh, dou't va? I tobught we did. I
Bow b got thora was a mystery we don't, I am afraid we can't make muacho
te many, and probably no other it."
man but the engincer could explain the s he was truly n unmanageable little ob
enigma. It seema that Mr. H. B. Wood, ject of ayipathy. At las, however, aie con
'Who resides at No. 37 Moagrove street, went · aetntd ta go lto Captain Marlon's laouse.
driving la the direction of Hurdman's bridge, Let's have It all Out at once" se said
about 8 o'clock lest eveing. He passed "let Sydney prachat me te bogin with."'
Cassidy's Rotel at the bridge on bis returna Sydney shan'L soya word ta you," Mariai
shortly ater ine o'clock, and drove ln the declared sharply.
direction of the railway bridge. A few min- "And uathrine, too, will h glad ta se
utes afterwards Mm. Cassidy heard the night me. We wero in the some toat, I rathe
train comIng with a rush, and the locomo- think, only se bad the good-luck not ta fl
tive whistling " down brakes." IL appears out,andt ave ta be rescued and pulled ashore
that Mr. Wood's horse wandered on ta mamode [u abject of pity."
the railway track just south of the bridge, "For ahame, llellla, ta talk ln such
and Mr. Wood fallng asleep, the vehicle way 1" Geraldlue r-emonstrated, with soma-
was lft standing at right angles thing like ngtr in bar voca. Marlon wa
acros s the rails, the horse n little sikh t.\With ail bis kindness ot nature an
ta one cide. On came the iron is pity- or Melisa, h did at that momen
horse and in a twinkling the buggy wa-s thinkb er a very wicked little girl.
caught na by the cowcatcher, tar away from Bat It made no difterence in ia treatmen
the hors , and hurkîd over the daclivity Into of her, in bis patient, gentle way vth ber
the rirer below. Mr. Wood, by the suddsn. (oraldine .lt her heart swell with grateful
mesa of the shock,, wa clevarly laided on the. nasasand ffection for him.
platform above the cowcatcher with the As they drovo away from the lated houe
buffalo rate in which he as vrpped stiii Mulissa gave one wild, sud loDc back. Thea
arouid him: Strange ta ay he did ot wake aase brunk tato a corner of the carnage an'
till the station wras mached, but reposed vas silent for a few moments. No one spok
calmly ln hia novul position whlo being iSuddenily she lookea up .
whirted tibrough the air at the velocity of "lMind, I am not going home," she said
thirty miles an bour. Bis lat vas blown off energetically. "I go with you now. Captaiî
during the involuntary trip, but is la thank. Marion and Geraldine; but l'Il not go bai-k
fl faor his escape with Oly the lors of the to My father's house; no, never, nover !1
buggy. The horsa escaped with a scratch don'a care what is slid or what la don; l'l
and vas caught this morning. nLot go borne again." -

The next morning Mr. Varlow was burbe
Mr. W. hiaguire, marchant, at Franklin, He was laid In a graveyard twa or three

writes ;-I vas efflicted with pain in my miles out ai London, clear of the streets and
aboulder for eight years-almost helpteas at the crush o traille, and the brick and mortar
times-have tried many remedies, but, with and the logs. The funErai vas very.quies
no relief, until I used Dr. Thomos' Ecleetric Clament particularly desired that but few per.
011. Alter a few applications the pain left sonssbould bu pre-ent. Montana wasthere

s antirely, ont] I Lave bad no pains ainco. and Caplain Marion, and one or two othera
, sut] that vas mal.,

HINTS FOIS SLEEPE~ CS Olment dit] nul exchauge s word vlth
Pormispa . fii d a d stvutges Mionn. Thxey merely shook hands, ancPooe telrie ptire head] atis th a ataoot, Montana's graap expressed] as much sympathy

bro tis hot a o111hga tho ls at ont] kindîlunessut andeouragement as a marc
brng Tie aect aitle tomater îLhanto the ol-s!sp aifiths haut] could] well he mode teos-
has luThrv bt] ta m e trahrder ofth press. . Bat be sait] nothing, ond] Clamsai
It viil o throw se mchi A lovai bt] seemed ta avoid] leooking. d]irectiy at hlm.
vbth tha test] siuiat as low as the feet To Captain Marlou Clament saIt] o fea

causs u eay 6v c thailla ha raI s' vorda, telling hima frnkliy Chat he 'wishé]cause anPersowno bvoo ft] te asie tnd -be nions for s dot or two, mut] ta romainprevents 5105ep. eroswes e bohind] lu the cburchs-yard when the reatlrestiesasud unabiae ta dnu e igbt woni hadgn.Teaprctdhshu rndde vell ta p lace lts botowar]s lia uorî t] en a s. Ts>' apsltet grismhuermonsad
as it is undoubted]ly conducive ta health. A ventover, ad staren as lef alorn.nHa

bae al in a na lthe blood fribo thet] astayed] fer saome lime la 'the cemeatery,
d hui I 1 A hear su dad looted] Ea'iy encughs ovur thu fimat] thuniaucing siaep. eay me ani landscapa spreat] out butors hlm, tise soft,;

s sa n d e w arn re tr lo ng'walttlu sloping bille ont] pleasant lilds sut] gantla
Ii ot]n theajoritnofersonhs nuc mter ho waters ateeped lnatta sunlight af late summer.

Ugbtly they ordlnarly alumber. ActIva out- IvaS hmhu t e aTfvloes tere wantto h
door exorcise eut] avaldance aI excesaive and] whal hou glone Them fewanles mfak, hein
bong-continued] montaI exertian are neossary thughatn wola hie seu.mH vtrent ta trng
in. ail oses af aleeplessness. Where thssereehmntobeou.H waedobe
rneaus fail'snob reusedbes as are known ta alone, ont] ta lotk the paIt at] futuraetadly
diminish the amont af blood]l ias hesead" ini the face, sut] ta prepara ta muet life lu hise
shldî ' bu reorted] to-cf course undar the own streDgtb. Au absotut obhanga, snch as
dîroction ofia campatent phsacîmu. Opium, pas mrigbt mot Love mad]e, ba] toton place

chloaletc inreae te quantity o! bloodiin nabhim wthain tise ast fsw dua. Belote Mr.
chloae hetc andreagsa ijrou.Tei s Varlove grew 1ll La vas ailla but a boy, with
seout] neyer be resorted la. a boy's vogue seunentsand] whims ont]

wape, mut] nov ho Lad furnet] completelyv
-- - ra~~~~ite a mon, Hie totu i akdbuetngCET Don'tvwar dingy or faded] thsings weni tIafa a oafrsegu tngtaUb-r on!weadin orfdedblt)swhu itounan lfelt as he walked homethiat

the ten-cent Diamond-Dye will make them ,the tMme hat' come for emerging straightway
good as new. They ar perfect. out of tie cloud of half poetin illusion and

dream, and ensauous, Intellectual reverle, and
that ha munt make for himself aTUE LAST TWO WEEKS - atrosg and a uiuai career. Of1his passion

Over 300 poor have taken advantage of the for Melissa Aqultaine there ias nothing left
liberal offer made by M. Souvlelle, ex-Aide now. The rude wind of amisfortune which
Burgeon of the.French Army, and furnsihed bad blown ocroas him bad swept thatemotion
gratis with hIs Spirometer, for the cure of away, as a gusaIof wind may sweepa laded
Catsrrb, Catarrhal Daainess, Bronchitis, fiaer from a' widow. It was too unreal
Asthma, and ali diseases iof the throat and aud,Éickly a little pssiori o bear the kee n
?lngs. Call or addresa, M. Bouvlelle, exAide atmosphere of genuine pali. ia was con-
Hurgeon of the Frenol AAmy, 13 Phillipo' scions tht the feeling was gune, and he was
Equare, Moutreal, or 173 Church atreet, To- glad of IL. Ha looked back on that stage of-
zonto, offices for Canada. French and Eng- bis existence with a sort of shamefaced pity.
Ilsh Specialists attend to the poorgratis. lif It semed atrange to him now that any one

oouldlthing lo oliess Aquiiiè-rnong ot thn i h- -at w.on -seoIn -tZL ý LS fait to see:her veaknuei ,and theNorthj or of por iasa' igh - -a holidfay afer al. if your -mother\ôily
erincapaolty. for: udurstandlng. anytitlng Mesnwhile, Mellsa' 'soapade was mot ânew shswoneld Jbavsa goo righiý -t scold]

serious or giata takenlnLondon exactly as people took it ia me;; oaly I don't béleve sh ever scoldèd
-Heseacbehioalp b bouse. He opee t Loi-from whIch she came.. In Landa anp ane i ber lite.

the dor bIthhs alatch-key, and let himseif hardly auybody knew anything about it, and "I must. retn to hr vary :sn,"'' Ger-
in. - Ha stood tra moment at a window that of the samail minority Who nvew anything s aldne sait]; ".am airai] s muat miss me.'
looked out upon the garden, and:thcught of ittl smaller minority teek the alightestlu .. cThere, I knew 1" Marion exclalmed. "
the veling, -whih now seemed se long agô terstin the iatter. Butin .Melissa own knew youn would want:to geLtack at once.

th and ystwas me very recent, when ha stoodat town It was, .ah aht predloted,a public I expected tiac1; 1 only- wanted that. Yen
the same window with Garaldine Bowan. Jn talk and scandal. It proved - utterly im- are the only person ho keep us alive here

rou all his sufferlg and sorrow, as he re-entered possible ta keep it from .the knowledge of a-I baven't aother ra'tional oreature-to speak
n- thathouse, épsotral with the memory of the averybody. Nt more than an hur or two to; an now you are talking about going back
ver dead, bualnantbelp reabllng that even- Lad shtae ben missing when Marlon re-assur- ta -AierlcaIl
îng ing, nd. tkghinkin off the new and strange Ing telegram came ta Mr. Aquitaine, aud yst -I don't-Ilike t deser you,indeed, Captain
age Sekisatinlwbisch had coie up wlthin him n that time, inquiryt enough had beau made- Marion ; but I am alway' thinking of my1

when liesaw her-ele, and looke Int ler and alarm enough milfated ta metthetown mother; and I think I oug4 te go hone for
rate kindly symppatheti eyes. n laasort of conmotion. Sean thera cama manp rossons." ·-s-

uod. -- . the testimony of the man ln the art galler, "Yes, yeas, I knov seme of them; and 1
uot and the testimony of the porter at the station, tknow how dreadfolly stupid thinga are here

,XXVI.and then It turneed out that a great number of for a voung woman-
id. IMPUTE ON noTmEs persons had see Meliss/saudtecognta2d he, :- "-oano;itisn! that?'- Geradine-pleadedr s

I One effect produced upon Clament by late and wondered where she was going, although, warmaly.
not events wa' anu nacceuntable chill inhi feel- oddly enoug, they hat] never said .aùytin g - -No, I doun't belleve it la; but of course it -

fe inge toward -Montana. It was not anything about i fti11 the supposed scandai afthe i lanatural you ahould want te get back to
v o definite as actual distrut. Ha had not îtory -cameout. -At last therewre so many your .home-although it. -n't your home-.

me thought the matter out ln any way;.or asked rivals for the honor of havtng Bsen, and no. after al., Amenica isn't pour home. WhyV
od. himEef anything as ta the nature af -the tced, and suspected, and guessed alil about ca' eu make your home here 7" - ;

change In his feelings. -But the change was her and ber filght,:that it would almoest seem - Thon Marion auddenly stopped, remenbei-
ng thrae, present always, and filling himwith a as if. every man, woman and child.a the ingvhat Ktherin .badsaid, and whatsac-I
On. certain pain.- He was unwilling o ses Mon. whole place Lad follo*ed, watched and stud- cording ta :her account, nmany others vere
oai taa. He ahraunk from speaking to hm. • oualy recordEda ery mavement of the daughi- saying. Ho --:was afald Geralno
hby He would, if peesible, hava avboded4 thinkidg ter of the great house of Aquitaine on that might misni]ètand him, and become em-
e of him. Parhaps this may Lave come more- day, and was welI aware of what she was do- barrassed.

nt lyt from the unlucky accident by -which e ing, where she.was going, and why abe was "I don't es whyMrs..*Bowan mlght not
hhe had beau prevented from being wil» Mr..Var- leaving er home.. come over and live la gand," ho said.
ith lowe tathale lat, and of which Montana was Mrns. Aquitau talk the matter calmly and "She bas friends enough here,'I am sure. -
ed the Innocent cause. Batwhateveritssource, Sweetly. It did mot atrike ber asaything .l Her. ides was," geradind explaindl
.. the feeling ln Clement's mid was there. Ha very remarkable. IL wa i silly of the girl ta tiat Ithereis ,l a batter Opening for :young

na no longer thougbt with eagerness of Mont- Lave gene making an aiternoon Call on a womea ln Amerlos thanu ers. You see,
ana's great achame. He shrunk from the setrange gentleman, she thought, and especi- CaptainMarion, I canŠt alwaylead] thIeeasy

he idea of taking part [n it, or allying his for- ally foollaih t go flarrying up ta London on plesaut tind of life-" .
an- tunes In any way with Montana' leadership. a hot day lnthat kind ociway; but, beyond "Pleasant i' Morion Intarject ,Mighty

at Sometimes hae fait that this was ungratefal that, Mra. Aquitaine was not impressed. She pleasant some o f us hava made.t foi. you!"
e. and unworthy on lis part, and ho tried t awoultd have rocelved M eissa composedlyan, ont] "I all have ta do sometibng," she-. int
le put away iIo thougbt or te stifleI iL, but it been as sweet and hind and languidly con- on, -without noticlng bis Interruption. -9., My
g wculd coma back again. euted as ever. Mr. Aquitaine took the allaitr mother tas only a smal income ; :and it'Is
s. laI the old days, when men belleved in differently. Out of bis very affection for the only forn-for hersaeil" Geraldine couldnot
at ghosts, It sometimes happened thsat one was girl and his tenderness ft her, and his suddon bear te saytilfur her own life." "I ahall haveh
m. dimly, darkly conscions of the presence of disappointmentand anger, there grew for the to do something. I an do a good many
as some spectral visitant ln the rem with hlim. time a strauge harshnessa ai hm. thinga ina sort of way; and I could get on
t. He aw notbing, ho heard nothing ont of the ils wrote to Captain Marion a quiet, cold btter out lu America than Lare, where thore I
ay common, but the air was chill with the mys- lutter, in which he oabsolutely declined ta go are ever se m 'ay women who cn a do ail I 
e. turions, unseon presence; and as darkness for hia daughter, or te ses her, or t bave any- cua, and a great deal botter. So we thoughtIl
le lets with its uadrued eyes, so this Invisible thing to do with hut for the present. " She of fix!ng oursvs l fIn'the btates.', l
es companionship made Its presence palpable has made herself the heroine of a scanda," "But you'l never have -ta do anything.
a by its myrlad touches. Somewhat in te ha wrote, "mand until that scandai la forgotten, Yon are certain te get married, Geraldine." - I
it saine way a phantom hat arisen between if fi ever la, I don't waut ta see her her. Geraldine colored slightly, and shook lier d
e Clement Hope and Montans. Unseen, its Yeu are se kind, that I cau ask you ta tike head.- f

st presence was feis Voiceles, it bads Clement charge of ier oithe present ; and ln London Well, at ail eyents, your mother doesat G
e. stand apart from Montana. nobody kzows anything or cares anythIng expect you just yet. She was quite willing to a
e Clement was very buey for some few days about the name of Aquitaine. I vill take leave pou in out cbarge for twelve months at

re He threw an unresting energy now fit ail Le ber abratd alter a white, when I have thonght least, and there's a long time of that te rua.s
bad to do; it relleved him traim grief, and, in. over what la best tado, but for the present I You must mot talk of leaving us yet. I could t

n deed, energy belongedt leis nature, long as shalI not see her." net do without you now." f
It had been suppressed. Thre were many This was a relief tc Melssa. She Lad "I aehould nt lke ta leave you," Geraldine In

Il mattera of buiness te arrange la cause- dreaded a scene-her father coming up and saitd, simpy-"at least, nutil you can dowith t
e, quence of Mr. Varlowe's death. Thrae wer upraiding hem, and trying to take her home out me." t
d two wille made by Mr. Varlowe, one o aigain. She was now quietly miserable. -She "My dear girl," Marlon asked, impuleively, h
It several year' standing, with the contents af avoided as much as possible seelng any one.- "I Iwonder henvthat waould be? I want youf
a which Clament was famIllar. it le Bishe did mot oflten come down ta dinner wIth very much; pou are the only reasonable te- a
• everything te him, in the avent of the the rest of the famîly. When se did she Ing I have now te talk ta. I am not se very a
. mslasing son not re-appearing; if the von was alent, or spoke aggressively by fits or happy In my girls as I-expected to ho.. Par. l
y sould reappear, il divided the property starts. haps I oughtn't to speak of this aveu ta youn,
t equally botween oment and him. The Geraldide was very attentive te her, and Geraldine, but I bave got Into the way of r
y second will, made shortly before Varlowe's tried as much as possible not ta leave ler telling You averytbing. Yen see, we do't s
s deatb, leit the whole te Clament uncondition- siens. Captain Marion, of course, was ai- get on together so veî n'y girls and1 ; weta

ally. The property, in houses and la money, ways kind, but there was something in bis don't bit it off as I soped w might do. r8
was very considerable. Clament would be a manner that showed Malis how completely Satherine las changed greatly--one can't .
comparatively rieL man fhould the son mot ho had changed hia opinion with regard te holp seeing that-and Sydneyla a soundemon.- p

f reappear; even should theson come back, and ber. Indeed, Marion was doing bis best ta strative and cold. I dare say eha a affoe- c
f the division take place, h would till have avoid feeling a certain dislike for the poor tionate enough, but she doesn't show it; and tu,

more mouey thon Le wantetd or cared for. girl, and he could not accomplish. his wish. something le troubling ber now, I think, and
- He was resolved that l would not lad "I am greatly afraid about Mellisa," Geral. she doesn't tell me, and there la no confidence ge
, an idle life any more. The one thing dine said to him. between us. SO I wish yon ta to m along ai

that bat] trio-j an] traubled hlm during the " Why afraid, Geraldine? What can hap- as you eau, Geraldine. I really cau' Lspare
; life of bis benefactor was the way ln which par te ber nov 1" Yu at prsent. Odd that I atould tlk in ad

ie had t live-strivlng for nothing, accom- "I don't know; but thera la somet'ing this way, but really I should miss you much t
n plbhing nothiug. Until lately ha Lad hoped uialarming ta me lu ber ways, ln her silence, more than one of my own danghtera." ns

ta devote himself ta Montana's scheme and and ther oots. I am afaid she will try ta "I wh I vere your daughter," said Garai- hi
e Montana's servicei; now h no longer felt any Iget away from u, or to do somathing." dine. d
r inclination that way. But Montana bad These vague words, "tta do something," "9Sa do I. At least "-thn hs hesitated B
l hown him a path totread. Why bould hoa gnerally mean what the speaker dreado te for a moment-tnt liast, I know I am just as re

net tund a new colou for hmtself, on omallersay moe plaintly, but hau distinctly la mind. fond of you as if you were." t
proportions, indeed, and a much more r dest IfîGeraldine could bave allowed her thoughts e "And I am very fond of you," said Garald- h

a principle than Motana's vast enterprise, but a full expresaion, ehe would bave eid that tue, frankly, "and I shal b sorry t aave
- a new coloy, where slrivisg, high-hiuted ase was afraid Melisa might at same moment yeu whenever It lasfa te. You have always O

s men and women, now borne down by the ae tempted te kilt hersaelf. beaue o kind and good te me, and I fal as if au
d cruel conditions of life lu great citie, ashould. Marion ws nmot alarmed. "Oh it la nîoth- I had known You since I was a child. I sup."
t breathe fro, fresh air, and sean a happy liv- lng," ho sidal; "Ise a silly petulant girl. posa your being my father's friend makes me C

ing by energy and combbnation? The idea ShO will sco coma riglit. wondpr ut Aqui.l iel se, but I don't feel the safm to any one t
t graw mono and more fascinating us Clement tarue, It lis rdicutlous of him ta go onln else. " a
. turned it over day and night. That way, he that obatnste way. H shat much butter A atrauge sensation veut through Maron's a
- felt, Lis Inclinations, Lis capacity and lis come up and take iMelisa home and b tind heart as he looked] lite the girl's face and saw w

ambition lay. Thre was inotting elsa lait in t ber. But ha wlll soon give ln, you'lil finit. her se beautifuI, se afiectionate, and s out- ait
, our modern civilintion for one who ia a He is a very kndly.hearted fevllow, only ob- spoken. "If she really cares for no one-for u
nral longing to do great work which atould Etinate-allcthesa Northern men ta obstl- nO Young min," he thougit, why should she ha

d satify hih own enorgy and serve Lis fel. nr.te. He wil coon come up, and e very vor go away? Could as do any botterthan r
lows. The acharn hat] an aluring savor glaid tn bave the whole thing forgotten. Ail stay haro ?" - : w
of romance and of heroism about it. will cone rgit. Dou'lt be alarmed, Gerait]- Athase ame oment a thougbt, like that P
It was nobler than mare exploring. it was fie. Pray ann't, like a dear girl, conjure up was passing; through (eraldinea own mInd. -w

n far more poetic than the writing of pour uny unnsecessary phautoms te worry and dis. "FHe bas b,2n letter than a brother ta me. M
verser. It was more generous in its scope tress us. We ha-e bad enough of that sort I armnot in love wlith anybody. I wish

I than 'any efort of benoficunce hare at bore of thing lately." I weare. - Nbody that I cane for ha likely al
Il could be; is reaulto, il it succeeded, would Thuse eredreary days for Geraldina. How t be in love with me. If It would make m

be more abiding tian any work of art Clem- inay wers ftey? qot many, surely-three him hsppy that I should stsy with him di
ent was ever likely te give to the world. It Or tour at the most of thLisa bl a nd melan- aiwaya, why should I not do s e? It ra

a would enable his ta repay ta muny men and choly seclusion; but thoy soe]ed very long. would delight my mother, I know. The hi
women ail the nspeakablekindnases hi belne. Montaa did net comea near them all the woid begins tobevery blank and dreary. . ol
factor Lad lavisaed se long upon hia. The time; that was a ralief. He would not coma, dort care ta ok far forwird." ' What could I

. money isn't mine in any sense," loament Geraldine supposed, whie Meliara was thare do batter than thle, if ilt would pleuse him ?: W
Sept saying to Issimsef; "Jif I took iF for my- Marlou . went and saw him sometims; but 'What could I do better than devote my life te 5c

self, it wouId be only accepting alma ln Geraldine for thesa few days was relieved him ?" -Bas

another form. I'l earn it by maing from his preseince, and that was something of Surely aomelfght fthe thought tEat was of
It af use la otheors; sud l'il mata the giver's a sut.-cff against the discoort ef lise lite aihe in bath theair minds must have .passed Iron li
nanas livo foneveran tta grateful semairy of vas leadinsg.' isba wastched eoer Beliesa tise opus e! oune ote seae ai thaeother- c-oO

îman and:women.. Fan Levwas-resalvet] that vilh an auxiao tara, ns! ifLte girl vers ber " Doye youanw wht poopte Love beau say ,G
lise 1ittle Eden te propoied] ta fouit] should slaterm; mut] use received] 11tt1e but peitante lng o! nGarlditne ?" ho asked], and be tact Pi
perpeuute Mn, Vnrlowu's mna. In the United] linreturn, hem baud -inhi. - it- 1

-Stats, as Cloe~ment knev, thera were thriving Sa much.glonm hadi côme over Chu bouse- Bsa answeraed Ne, bÙItshe douldunot he~ hl
tsettlements called] aftes-ail manner ai privats *hold thai eyea Bydneoy Mavion, raualy v ya> froms biushing. -: . .- - Ps

individuals ruerly' unknown te the vomit] be.. pitlent, began fato npomla epouly' ai It, and] " The>' s>' Ipmn ery taot] of youy dear a
fans. Why shuldt not hie mew colony' be wonsderd why nabo]> could de nnything te a1nd tbat I vantto maîrry pou. I dona'tiwnder Ov

icahot] "Varlowe ?" brihtaen theair lits for tham. . at :thselrsaying Il, Geraldins, althoeugh [t madia M
Tbey shall rememibar se home, ond Say î ECtheurins speté tittanrly of h1esN. Ste cias angry- ou 'peur accotant. -Wlshould s -A

Lava dans well," ho thsougbt agoan sud agin, bad] an especti spite against item 'j st nov' girl lite yoû marri' a faon lite me ? Yen vw
w iCia pridean mu]relancholy pleesure. : • tecausae héiùg immured] ta tihe bouse Sept wvouild teeS fer twenty' lImes my morita, snd at-

Who were te ramesber him? The Marient? - Montana from visiting thems. Treacas vas hall myp peors, vouldn't pou?' -abi

Well, Le shsould] lita thaem te rememaber Lim ailIl in thsaortlh. Hae.atd gone itemsrb hn Ho bat] tian bath bar bauds ln hie nov, Po
with kind]ness; LuI il vas met thea thoaughit et Captoais Marionretauna d mut] oherine Lad -an su]le lootedi appealingly into ber apes an
theor tin] remembrane thsat mado Lis epeg taon delighuig hecrslf vils th e pe that TIsera vas n moment et sllence. He watat] p
ligbt mut] his voie tremble. Metss? Asas, ¡Montana would] coma vamp aotte, sut] thsat paîtently. Ha knew ashe undetood] him. Cli
ne I Ho oui>' felt ahamed af blmsaif nov she could] admire hlm without Lte dcoc of sb tSenot] hardi>' apeak. Tisa tumulî lu her lia
vLan hie racalled] bis foollsh, unreai fancy>' Frank's ongry lotke. Molissa bat] not ouly. " fightiug seul" vas too muait for har as pst;
ton poor Meliesa. Ha tnew only' -tee well committed the upardesable lmproprietye.f sut]still she bat] beau expectlhig iIs, somea.:
that tIsat vas not lova ai ail. Ho tuaiw falltng lu love with Montanai, ant] telling lits heo, fon many rainutas belons Marion's vomis su
it nov by pasîtiva experlante. - Nov, ln., so, at] going la bis bouse, but ase vas guilty were spoken. Spokeni nstfhep vers, at] b>' ta
deed], he tait visai genuine leva vas ;- ond], ai the atdIional couene e! keeplng Montaua lia, Lthalvorda wera a proposal ef marage. torn
mingling vwIth avar>' thoughti, selfishs or na- away' Irons the place whsera Mmi. Tresos vas "Yen don't aswr," Marlou sait]; "peu are poI
selfish, vhichs rosa up la bis slnd as lia auxlouly looking eut for hlm. net ang wlith me, Geraldine i" Lac
planned] his new Utopia, vas the betief tisat Marlen vas determined] that the moment . 'l"os- na-bey cotaIt I ba angry ? Yes, iI co
Garaldins vould] approvaeto what hie was Tresce amae up frein lthe Nantis, leand sutopu would] ral>' lite lt-t it vonuld pIease ior
tdilng. Ha longed] for tise mers prîde andt Kotheine should go off ta tise Oôntinent ai peu--ta bave se for pour vifs, I wsil1 mrrv ap
delight of telling ber what he meant ft do, once, and ha ancrely hoped that they wuanld ou, Capta Mlarlon, with-ith pleasur." -wh

aven whie it was Only yet a thought or a net comea back nutil Montana bad crossed the A strange, keen pang went through Maiona's wil
drena. At least, she would believe It a Atlantic. "9Then,'' Le thonght, " things vll beart-a mingled joy and pain. Geraldine wiO
generous thought; ber saft, kindly eyes come right again." To-morrow, or nt farthest thon, was wilbiug to marry him, at .his aga; tha
would stamile approval of his dream, the day after, everything would come rght. thot beautifal, prend girl 1 But ste ditd not wa
and encourage him te make it a Wlth Captain Marion's buoyancy ef te- love him., -She woulid marry him te plase c
reality. IVas there a faint, distant perament thsings were coming rlight agalato-a him, and aise, ha was sure, t be fres forever Gai
hope that ase might one day coma ta think morrow, or the day after atthe farthest. But fron theimportunity oftone whomshe eart],ed
well of hlm-s Wal that Phe might even ha looked worn and sad. Geraldine had he dtd not pretend t lhove hia; ashe had
care for him? Even ln his own heart ha seen hlm thius olate and had beau greatly made ler meaning clear enongiinthe fevest Ido
hardly put it s boldly as t think of her troubled. wordes-If ho liked lier enough to make ber 'J
loving him. She soit as mob. · his vIfe, ha might have ber. . Well, itought t"£

At least, ha would go andse her. NO one 11 am se sorry for you, Captain Marlon., t be happinesa t hlm ta have her ou >ny Mis
ane lehould know of eis plan and is dreame You try to-mas every one happy, and you termeS he would make htis life happy. .ks him
unti s they had beau madeknown t ber. ought te o se happy yourself; and yet I daughters couldM ot mate him lappy any, io
Fall tof these thoughta, lifted b them know you are greatly distressed by a li m-bHimes.lis topes that way ad.all gne. fitt
out of himelf, he want te sec Geraldine. ItIs very hard on you." , Yeu are sure that pou are quîte. Wiliing, fond
He had nt heard anything of what ahall Wall, fe ialeroe at t, I l, ag.pod Geraldne? dents ;o yo ! - te s
beau happening la C ptain Maron's haoue deal harder upon you, Geraldine; for you are I iûseTicso aas'së tiàéïdie uge foi n 'l as '
aine ho last was there; Le know young, and I trought you over hre fora holi- lovad-»

Iam Vory ond.of Yquj,".Geraldineum
DaM.?:

* '"And you are really. wllling ?"
I am' really willing. Iun very grate.

d presad ber-hahd ta hie lips. Somebo
he did notenture to kisls ber, althoughsh
had promised to be bis Ife. But Geraldinedrew toward him and, ber face crimsoning ail
ovr, she hisased him. Ha grew as red as a
boy; mighit do.

dMy wet, darlIfg girl 1" was ail he could
say for a moment. Then .hetold her that he
would lave lher-to herelf ta think this allover ; and boewas on the britk.of saying that
if she fond ''edldnot quite like It ho wouldnot hold-her to her Word. But he stopped
himself, -rememberlng that this mighlt sem
almost an uait to the girl.

"What will your mother say 1" ha asked.
f She will ba glad," Geraldine answred

simpIy.~.--m
This was a relief and a joyta Marion. He

kept lis word,.andIift GiâdliWè for the ma,
uient. When theIrbonverato was begin.

nfgr~arion would-bave held apy-mani or
woman mad who auggested the possiblity of
is ending asaltld,rqf Geraldkie Eôwan con.

sentiag :to b his , orinde'edof bis a.
lawlag himdêlf-to ask ler.

CHAPTER XXVII.
1fA24' 'TWEES TO GrIV SAGaIU-no T Tis No

rastne st for ....a whie listiass
nd thoughtful. The excitement of

bar 'sudef Impulse ý,had gone from
ht suand qéft.«-lier :l a :condition of
mient:1 reàctio'n, almost of coliapse. Shew as not sorry for what she ad dons. Sha
ÉtIi fuit that It was the right tbing ta do. la
thst, as inany ather events of er Ilfe, she
had actei entirely on impulse, and she had ne
misgivings as yot about this impulse. It
would please Captain Marlon, se thought,
and make him happy; sud what better use
coud she tura ler Jife to than to make him
happy 7 She saw that he was not happy
with bis daughters, and thait ha was not likely
o. bu, and, at any rate, 1 Sydney would
probably soon marry and leave him. ne
was far too young to be laft to a lonely
ife-to young la spirit and heart, at
east; to young even. ln years. It would
plesse her mother, Geraldine thought. Mrs.
Rowan looked on Captain Marion as ber
learest friend. It was nothing of a sacrifice,
or Marlon was no really an old mau, and
Geraldine told herself that hea did not feel
s young as her years, and 1lie might possibly
s a bard struggle enough for ber mother
nd for herself if shedid not marry. Then
bere was. the certainty of escaping any
arther persecutton from Montana. The
moment it was known that she was engaged
o, Captain-Marion, ber soul and spirit would
s free from the depressing influence that
.ad séemtd of late to be. welghing ber
atally down. AlU Ihings consldered, she
gain told herselo aheb ad donc right,
nd that ashe could not but bo-glad. But how
s it with a young woman who bas jast pro.
isaed ta marry a man, and has to begmn to
easure herself that i omenti telling ber
uil that she has done rigt, that sbe iscer-

àan to b happy, that eha has no excuse foi
epntance or regret 7
Geraldine started from ler dresmy, de-

ressed mood as a door opened and a servant
ame ln with a card. Why did she
tru so red when she lotked at the nam ?
hy was she so embarrassed? Why did sUe

et up and go to the window and look
way from the servant while hastily saying
hat the owner of the card was ta bu
idmitted to see ber? The sudden sensation
hat passed through Geraldine's lheart at the
oment brought the firt adoubt with it. She
iad never thought o! this belore; she did not
are to allow ber mind to dwell upon it now.
at It la certain that a strange, sharp paug ai
gret, and cf something like shame, shot
roug Ir hbelarta assh took the card iner
and and read the name of " Clement Hope."
Then there came a sudden reaction-a rush
f feeling the other way. "I can be so kind
id friendly with hlm now," sbe said toherself;
* may bu s friendly as ever I please, and i
an do a great many thinga to help him and
make him happy, and Captain Marloa will

sAst me." She bcame confident and cour-
geous aglnu at the thought. "A married
roman can doso mnch that a girl must not
tempt to do. I shalI mate myself ever so
seft to hlim as wall as to ithaes. Yes, i
ave donc right. I know now I bave donie
ght. I wonder what will he think ? i
onder wlll ha be glad-wlil he care at all?
erhapps I migbt do something for him
ith Melissa. Bat, oh, that's impossible I
clissa la not fit for him any more."
Olement Hope entered the room. Ger-
dine had not seen him since that sad gray
orning when she rn away back Into tho
ai house where Mr. Varlowe lay dead,
ther than meet him face to face and look on
m while -ha heard the news teat the kind
Id man had died in bis absence.
Clement was moie embarrassed than she,
rhich was but natural. He was cruelly con-
ious of being ln love with ber, and ha wilo
bamed to think that ohe mustbave kuow
his-imaginary passion for Malisse; thnt per-
a s believed lu It stili;- Ha begUa the
nversation-by talking ef tlie noe wcathar.
eraldine, however, ont this short very
omptly.- Ste.receivaed hims WIth a cordial-
ythsa most frant ând warm. She leeked] aI
:n with symjiathetfo eyea. He bat] grown
1er sud thioneri sha thougbt, mat] more like

picture by Andrea' dol Siro than
or. Theèy 'taled] :or in 'ile of the
ãrions, sud •Mr. Trescoe, sud Mor.
ietaine. ' Geràldine was -at first la acnct

hethear it vas well ta speak rof Mlissa, but
aod&srred ta heèr that if shé sait] noîthing
out the girl It mnight lead] Clament ta sup.
mu that as knewvof bis hopeless passion;
d], sa site thoaughtt the test thlng was te
edk:oi Miss Acjuitalne saio any ane ese.
ement coledt s littlae when ase first muen-
ned] Melissa, but "nuot for the rason that
ruIdiua m!kht have supposed].
360 far bath he mund Gersldins had seemed]
atincotively ta avait] tho mention o! Man-

a maame. Geraldine Lad distinct rasons
wiahing ta keep tiat marme as muchi s

séibIe eut ai her thoughts, and Clament
d lis reanions undefined] but atrong. BLill,they
ut] net tait aver things in general very
g without sooner or later beiag forecéd ta

somecthing af Montana. Eaa, miter a
il, bocsmes conscious that bath vers un-
lling to come to the subjeot, and that It
uid have to te come to ; and the resmît was
t before Icng they stumbled on I awk-
rdly.
Have you seen Mr. Hntina of iat?"

raldinàasked.
No, Cle*ent eaid, he hadnot seen him.
I suppose I-ought tago and see him, but
on't know. I don't qulte know yet what
menu ta do wlth mysel. I must turl
an pativa life of sam9 kind. Y ou see,
s Rowan, my father, .as Ilike to call
nbrought me up nlu a way. eéry pleasant
ns, but nt-lilkely to -make, a ian well
ed raai àotive career. He was very
hd f mne ;: wail olifitoo-good snd kind
Me; and now ha la ,gone I don't feel
if I'were good .for -mauh.- -But -:.1 meaa-

(Continued con tird Frw'1
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to try. q g ! t t and d etog f the world.stanlg apar Us sa a shin.ng
Ssa'? hg. a bout tIewqni4 g y yast1umqd tu pst)], alang. wbloh tht>'tv oseuealk
do, thiikn È n t' ge:t e a poet, :or a arm li arm-'sn heart .inlheart. But that he

'sinterO anr anthrof some kind and theugl i It -*ouldbe preture, and in is
making. no: approamho to- anythiIng. I don't peculiar positioni unreemly, .ks feit incilaed
mean te thint any.:mortot'poetrv or paint- thon and- there tomake open love to the girl
ing, ex authiorh... I, meanto . iin for a sud te laim ier ove la return. But ha
carter!or somema ener, at al-avents, dared not inture on this just yet. It

i Ithought," a2s said, i«oU.had madl ep will coie," ho told'himslf i raptu te; "it
yeumind to tiro ln;your lot itli 31r. la sure te;com. . It. hs almost corne ai-
Montans, sud tobi'oe ofcf ba eipernin the xeady.. Ha vas very happy. When he vas
nev colony-• Tiwould e a gat acherne, going .aWay sho presud i .hiand with a
wraldn'ti could? ]b6.carri..ned nwrm and"'almost affectionateopressure.' That
out" rmait on hér part, :391 màyjbe openly your

n ye, if it could b.e crried out/ sld Olem- friand now, for Imover cau-be.anything.eis."
at, spehkilng .ac i sod aloly and witf di. To him it seemed to say,. "Trust.me; I ball.
fionty j i couldb carriedout; bt have to with you4ilays. S a Bo went, away:in.a
been groWingl rather mdapllallately." tumult of hope and dellht, anI s st

s Oniy growingsceptoicalltely 7" Géraldiae to ber bedrooma subut heraelila nttiere
Uakod. and slatforja while la thought and:found

e Yes, 'nly grorIng oeptal I. was a that in ,spite of .herasf tears had come
great believer ID It. You vert not, I hale han . eyrcs. . They wre not teara
pos? i" he asked, looking suddely ther. of meret unhappiness. Ste did not repete!f

" No," Geadins anered mi' 1nové: be- what ahehad done, now that se bad seen
lietve! i itr ad:I vyer; believed in him. Olement. On the contrary, his iait strength-
Don't think me tod womsnishiny instincte, oued her lu the convistion that s hat doue
and don't think that I am only jumping te right. What though he was a generous ad
,conclusions, a men say womidn alwayn do, noble young man, with a high pupose and
but Inover bad mub faith ina Mr. Montana. force cf character-a young man that any
1 know'you bad once ; liave you now?" -girl might love sud be proud of loving? Blse

ml 1Vish yon mhadut skedm re that," heart was gone ; it was given away-thrown.
-lamant said. «Idon't like to ak myself. away on a girl wbo cared nothlg for him,
There la no reason li the vorld why i andi who was not worthy of him. Poor:Oie-
shouldi't have jut as much faith ln himnow ment; he loved- Melisa Aquitaine so deeply
as I ever bad, but then-» « : and hopelessly atill ; and ha was determined

" But then-" Geraldine taid; "quite so ; ta ;truggle with that futile love like a man,
tut then- There t1&. i. am glad to hear and go ont into the great thrillng world of
the e but thon? Mr. Hope; Il is the best place onterpris .and do somathing wortby of a
of nova I bave. eit fer seaole time, and ti- man. e Geraldine kept saying to berself,
deed I have not heard much that was snd so she belleved ; andt i was for tbis rea-
pleasant laty,1' I an sincerely glad that son that ahe filt more convined than ever
yen hart ceased to put aperfect faith ln Mr. that the had dont right in consenting to
1ontanai." .mary Captain Marion.
" 1 doa't know'bowit le, or wiy; I havent To be Continued..)

any reason. Nothing bas happened. IIe
ought to be the.Eame te me. But ao eow A. D. Noyes, Newark, Michigan, writes: "I
lie is rot, andi there's a end of IL. Some- have enquired at the drug stores for Dr.
thing seems to stand between hlm. and me. 1 Thomua' Eclecti011, but hae folled to find
irerd gotng tee hlim. I dread hie coming Et. We brought a bottle with us from QuebEc,

to ses me." but it la neairly gne and we do not want te be
a Isthat," sha asked-"perhaps, because iL ilthout It, as my vite le troubld with a pain

was owing to him thst Yon wero sent out of ln the shoulder, and nothing else gives relief.
the bouse t a wrong tIme that moming- Cen you send us Eome?"
that dismal, melancheloly morning ?"

'I edon't knoaw," Clement said. 'cI don't FRANCE AND ENGLAND.
think it Is because of that; that may LoNDoN, Oct. 26.-The Times says:-The
have been the begioning of it. But British Government has lnformed France
that surely was no fult O Lin. It that itumakes no objection to the abolition of
can't be thuat. But ever ince that mon- capîtulations with Tunis and the establist.-
Ing I cannot bring myEelf tuthe same ment of French tribunas hn the honorable
feeling tor Montana. Lo will think me very conduct of whlch it has fulf confidce.
ridiculonu, Miss Rowan,'but nt the present Great Britaln, however, can permit nothingl
moment my one etrong desîre le nover ta sec detrimental to ber commercial treaty with
him again." Tunis. France bas given the fullest assur-

STaon 'why ahould you set him again ?" ance on tbis point, andI itis perfeetly under-
suad Geraldine. ' Whynot avoida eting him? stood by her that whatever arrangements
Take my Word for iti Mr. Hope, you are bet England may make with Egypt the rights of
ter without seoing him. I wish I wre never French cîtîzens shall be respected equally
to sEe him again. I would gve a great deal with thosof! tht British.
teo able to gez away from London: and
nvoer see him again-' CONSUMPTION CUBED.",Shall Ite hlm vhat sIsaw and heard that An old physician, retired trom active prac-jmorning " ste asked of herself. "Would t tics having bad placed in hie lande y mn
bu right? Wouldit not be right? I cannot Eeat Inia MissIonayn> the fnmula cf a
bo uisînken. I dihoar IoitnIs s au (hstBat tIdsMsfrsryteJruaopbar mtdaskn. to' I diah uronn eal simple vegetable remedy for tb speesy and
poor old man a father ; I did hear the old permanent cure of Consumpton, Bionchilis,

theought lit batter thtson hal en in' Catarrb, Asthma, and ail Throat and Lung
se tltingshoud. iaffections, also a positive and radical cure-forrest, and be as a.dream to ber. To what and General Debility snd all nervous complainte,rocalling a miserable, torturing question? nt a ater haviig thorougaly tested is cwondeln

could but make Cement Unhappy. If ho curatIve powers in thousandseof cases,.faeeflt
nended to be warned against :Montana, thora Ishisdutytoans laitknown to his fe ows.
might be goodreason; :now it would be only The recipe, withfaulfparticulais, directions
to distract and distress him for noting. :- T ofor preparavton and use, and lRnecesary ad-a But I haven!t.com to make yon. a mere r pvice and Instructions for succssil ntreatment
format cal],! Cloment uddanly said. î1 vantc at your own home, will be reciced by You byuto tell you whst Iaa going to do." Then he rturn baio, free of charge, by addressing wbitwent o work and explaîned his.plans. Gtrai- -a r ,stamped saelf.addressed envelope
dine listened with ian interot which kindledo i -D)e. J. .R AYMOND, -ias be went along. Soon aseheabcame - 164 Jg Ce r ON,
thoroughly, absorbed la hi projact, -and 16-Wash-ngtoniLi I, Broalyn, NY.
delightd wlth th espirit li uwich. they
wore coneltved. This vas exactly what he
would bave him to do. With ail her dis- · THE ANARCHIST CONSPIRÀACY.
like and mistrust of Montana, there had al- PAsis, Oct.: 26.-The published datails of
ways been a certain fascination about Lis the Anarchlat conspiracy show that It ls
scheme, aven for hor. It seemed se composed of a smaI! number of staunch aup.
noe ie fats purpose, and At the saune porters in ail towns and msnufactuîing vii-
time se practical la its boueficence; and iagesn France. The members arc mostly
now it was especlally charmtng te her to young men Who distribute revolu-
find a idea of the same intd taken up by tionary papers. Each group has a
Cltemnent luna tort of nivalry. She not only distinctive name. A lotter seized by the
wihtbd him succease; sh feltsure that ho muit authorities recommeande that the groupa pre-
Eucceed. She taw hlm lin a new light. All tend to be trades unions. Al groupa lu the
the haif.sensuous languo of bis character department for a federaton, lome having a
seenied to have gone, and ha tad become a secret symbol, and there federations are link
stroog, bave, enterprioing young man, with between the groupe and a central committee.
the Ofitst purposes and the most resolute Beveral persons rreated on- rdaturday belong
dttermiLation. She wondered how ese could to the faderations. The central committes 
uver have so mimroad hi character as uot te composed of a delegate from tach federation.
nso from the firat the courage, earnestness, It mets monthlyn l Geneva.
and purpose that were in him. Then ehe be- Letters n Prince Krapotkina's handwriting
gan to ask herself whether, after ail, she ever ahow-hlm te be a member of the conspiracy.
did usisread him, and whether, even from th The disturbances ln August at Monteau les
firet, he bad not had the.sane Impression- Mines wre not ordered as the committee
that he was made fr soanething muct bet- disapproved of them as premature. They
ter than to play spaniel to the whima and were due te -ciericallsm. The dynamite
pretty bumors of a girl like Melissa Aqui- found by tht authorities was manufactured at
taine. Stauvier, Switzeriand. A succession of flres

" This isthereason," sekeptsaylng teoer- at Amiens produced great uneasines. The
solf, "why 1 always tbought him too good action of ithe Government in suspending
for ber. 1 knew there waas much more ln the trials of persons arrested ln contntion
him than le showed on the surface. i knw wihth he rioting at Montceau les Mines la
that hei wa matIe fer something better tisa» mue rniticlasi, but taken as a neselution net
to vante huis tîme over amatsur afforta at te allow the rulsoreants te enjoy' with imupu-
pools'>' aut art?" nIty'. Tht two Republcan naepapors atl

Ste began te fuel prouti oi hlm nos', andi Lyonus ban been varned that their' offices will1
preud cf ber ove friendshlp fer tima, sud of he biown Up, __

tise evident aincerity' of bis frlendship foer. u
CItaient, fer bis part, vas tielighted! beyond Horsford's Âeid Phosphate
moasurs aI the intenet as showed -in bis As ta Erain Taule.
plans anti lise sprapalhy as :gara to bis Da. E. W. BOBEBTSON, Oleveland, O.,
ambition, Ho toit hippy beyond expresaion- * s: "Frein my> oxperenice can corially I
Bvrou> word att spake was se tint!, ao raeommend it an a brIn sud narre (cule,
eymupathetic, so tender lu its Ieront, that the spsecilly ln narrons dieblUty', nervous dys-
peau youth <alt hisi htad quita turnedi villh po s oe, etc. " 99 mvf
vonder anti 'deliht. A4 nowvwornd vas apan- pe e, , -

lng upen him out of (ho ruine af hiet oldi
wont!. Tht light that fell upon bis path TEE DUIT ELECTIO&S.
seamnoed ail roeét anti dIvine." BEnaNe, Oct.' 2.-Thte lectors to-dm>'

" Be Suie," Goraldine said," yen don't t!o votaed ton n'embois of tha DIet. The raturns
aything Ira Ibis withaut odming ta -me anti indicate. 180 Consvativoe, 42 Pros Conserva.
teîlng me a!o it first. .We muet tali: orer tires, 79 Centre fart>', 53 National Literais,
overytinîg together.: I am sera I can help 17 Becesshoniste, 32 Progressists, il Foies1 5
ye-i musa,, as addtied bantily', "'v :e.an Indiependent Lîberais elocted!. The Ministers
help yen ;" fer vihat she wan thinking of 'was et War, Publie Worka anti Agriculture wereo
that Marlon wuld!, fon Ctement's sala sud Ion ratuned. Withs tht exeption ai apeedily
hem sakie, .withdraw bhis Interest .fram Mon- suppresedt eni-Jewish demonistrations, (hea
Isnm'a scheame, sut! gire il ail to Clament. alectIons ta Berlixi were quiet.' Th't Liberals

Need! il lis .sai :'that Cioment renadîly' uns greatly' dlmnppointd, having suzstained
Promniset! to censuît heron aeverythîng t several unexpecltd lesse. ·

Qeraldinea wa growing buayantly happy Ministers Boetiihen anti Patîkamer vers
ton lthe moment s- they atI anti talkoed. il re-elected,.
<ilittid her ta think thsat new sse ceuld! - O
opetuly aseit :lenent's. plans tand be .Blloway's Pills.-Prevliion--A.sautuma
bis avowed friend. Now that. her own treada ou-wiIter, alender, delocate, and pals-
destin' van settledi, no misunderstinding faced ycnths become listless, languid, asd
·ould come of any friendship howeveèr deblltated, unloes an alterative combined
frank, that ste might express for the yotag with some tonio, b administered to qulcken.
mIn. She would beable-to wIthdraw :the thair enfeebiedo organe. Thin preoise re-
SYnpathies e Harion altogother.from Mon- qulrement ls,.tuppled in these noted Pill,
tana. Clement Hope, Marion-and' herself which ean and wIll accomplish aill t latela
aIl tescued at once; froua Montana'sjlinfiuence wanted, provided tht pdlnted instructions
-btis ladeedo, ase thought, would b a blrght ùrroanding thenm net with sctupulous at.
change. tention. .olloway's Pilla are, especially.

Wild and wilder hopea were meanwhile adapted to supply the medical wants oh yout,
surglag up l Clement's mind; . Hon em- beauEe his meicine acta gently', though
DhAtio kindlness, ber almost tendersxprés- suraly, as a purillerregulator, alteratve, tntio
lens cof sympathy, 'vere. utterly misunder. and mild . aperient. A very few dos iof
t0od byrhm. Aalready :.I fancys hea ,.these Pilla.vill convince any diocouraged in-

Geraidine lowan theapartner:cf:All his pur- yalid that hie cure lie In his eown haind, and
poses and achemes. :He sawarIghltfture a little porteverance oly in demaniet fôr ils
'wIth him and her together and aIl the reat daòienpletion.

diisease mlghthbelofG ote sway. The Premier, quite a large crowd had gathered. I a-lu rsptylug, atiroîttot! tht great Impxortance 0f sidfeyfI ia hn i etn aec
thexn tty ha'i unrttarent, anoto dstnctively felt that theraswasoserious news of 
le would consuit vlth his colleagues on the sorne sort. Thera was something stnange in
subject.and do all In bis powera le ave the bill the air and surroundings. The finlt person Inov beferthe Legisature, caiTrei. Ha aie aw whom I kn was.the chief clerk of thePromseta seotte Otava vlIh (ha qelegaion pot irkeaw1'as tht9hi4o, toraI saat an early day to urge upi tht Ron. post oieut! I said, "William, is thora au>'
Mr. Pope, Mnister o Agriculture, the import- newa ? Wbt ha lhappened T
euesaioa'tatng.a bureau cfttatttca.. The do- He answered, with an sitonished manner,vuten tison slthdrsv, bîgal>' plesta Yt!haii oaaoei lt uetnsoiaur
he result ef heirvisit.. . aWby I haven't yeu heardi D'Arcy McGeo

. a. wan shot dead this morntng at fiva :minutes
FOR DYSPEPSIA.-Take. one teaspcor.- ta 2 olock ta Ottawa i He was l thte House

fal of Perry Davl' Pai-Killer ln sugar aid until the adjournment a few minufas before
water - mmediately after each meal.- Lot ho 'vaishot"
your diat be nourlabing, but taken ait regularc Good eavns1 My'dream1
interval, being .careful not ta ,oerload the Th]s.le al very strange, but the most ex-
stomali aI ay lime, uor to oat toc seaiiaften traordinary part of It remains to be told.
severe ezerolme. One .é, Whalen wa bonviated b tlie dhstardly

r RyTE-M&RI110S QUEBTIONI 51lB~ D H 1M -
To Bie Gracs the Alost .Rev. J. J, Lyjnch, D , D !W ID i a u iu

.Archbishop of Toro.to:
Yaa Gaace,-Allow me te congratulate

Yeu on tha wel-nris!tt cd gatlgshin u have A Torontonian's Remarkable
te Succesefuiiy admloteredt!uletisepatrons et
Immoral literature, 'wo, in their blind zeal .Dream.

fan party or political purpoeso, aresredy to
sacrifice conscience, Christianity, and jessol, The work of the Asasain trtbahfuly
Itself to uphold a doctrine wich thety> know petured-A wonderrai coutIenoe-1

liar truh or abe story voueched for1Weil le vrong. 1mIa aid>'surprt i te 'bar the jireesaser.
notice that the Ma newspsper l'as bcome b
tisa cbanpen cf tiaI sor af moxalit> (Written for lite Detroit venFu g é rcs)
as is l coulsiùe notl Marrulan,a. vont brul-
lisatly rien, i isla truc, but il the more O n the nigbt of Apuil bh, A.D., 1868, I
cfonive te Chriatîtt noral> 1 jeand princi- relired to rat li ny uu il state ci heltb, but7
palm iEot-ar Catuac 'e dling Anti Ibis is quîte .fstigaed by' be .labors of tb e dy. i
thsp work viiot, ec crding to the Mail, lbould lived nl Tl'rc to, Ontario. I feull alep and
bt Imposea on the boys and girls sud the drearued tat I was ln Ottawa, thamcapital of
young mon and young vomeR attending our the Domlinion, a city I had naver visitedi l
schools; to be studied,u analysed, and admired n'y life. Thetewas no cubt osto the place,
by thom, and t be proposed to the as-a fer Parliament van seson. I faund my-
niodel ln any snse cf tse word, not to speak self in the rpsclous Chamber of the House of
cf the ttucers antd of the membere of.Our Comment I ltnsed with keen interest
r.elgious bommunities Vho would i be zpec to a -debata l 'vbwhi Bir yohn Mec-
-edio explain 1t. But every weapon la avail- donld, Alexander Macker.zie, Edwardi
able aI the time of an election con ies, abould Blake, Thoma D'Arcy McG::e, the
It tveu raien religions prejudicea. -. erstwhile Irish patriot and poot, lec-i

The IZàIl and ail those concerned should turer, orator and statesman and othstna
know that wo have always considered, and took part. I was personally acquaintedwith 
conaider now mre thans aver, thsat Your several of the speakers and with many of the1
Grecs lathe able defender and advocate of members. I set bu one of the galleries. I
.Catholic rlghts and of sound Christian moral. noticed the movements of diatingulshed met,
itv, and that if until now very few have come how tey ware dresased, ow they esat at their 
forward to help you, (it is not correct to say e sea, what they were doing. Edvard Blake
that nobody eis a is han upheld you, fr aniong tsut a still as a statue, with a rowdy bat on
ethere Father Stafford, of Lindsay, bas writ- : drawn down in front se as to covers hIeise;
ten able articles in condemnation ai the MO- ha looked like a rough fairmer whoadlieddrop-i
ralit>' t Marmion) it la becanse va knav ptd in amongst stringe company, afraid te
well that Your Grace i§ quite competent for move lest hesbould make a 1001 of himseli.
the taik. Sir John, teteen drinuks, was alert and vigor-j

No; Your Grace neot alen. You hava ons, moving about continually, chisting and
with you the Bishopa, the clergy of the !agbing in a low ton, apparently
Cathollo Church; yeu bave the faithul payig mio attention to the debate ln progrers,q
laity, ail those reully worthy of the name of ,but not a word escaped is notice, au I soeu
Catholio and who prefre consche..le tparty; found ont. When McGee got u p te apeak, 11
you have with you al tsce cuttide of the exclaimed, "What an ugly man !" and ho cer-1
Catiholic Church, who want ouly books of tain'y was homelyatt firt glance. He was1
sound morality te be placed li the banda o0 tall, atout, heavy-shouldered, deep.chested.
-their sons and daughters, and also who object His complexion was dark ; bis head large,j
t religions prs-juilcs b3ng kept alive bc- solid-looking and compact, hair dain brown
tween the members of the community and nd curly, coming well down over the fore-1
Imbibing tl:en" prejudicc3 even in the ichool- head and nakiDg it appear rather low.
rcra. Ris rose Was a trifle retrouEse, but bis

As forlisre of the other dffuslons i .iat lips were beautifully forr'eed ud aeuni-J
paper, so course and se offniive to tour tive. When he laughed Lis keen, hazîl-
Grace's dignity and personai wrth, I belleve gray eyea sparkd lIts gens. Seuse-1
that i meane toe hacvitty. Let some thin tilmes len n the lbet of eloquelce, bis1
su. A juit and unprejediced public as of a ratha hervyface awould lights up t,ui ithin
different, opinion. and glow in a wonderful way, ns if the tirer

1 have the tour to be, frm his burninrg soul could be seen through
My dear Lord Archbisehop, thfieshly vail. Hie prasence was striking,j

Ver>' respectfuy yours, aalmot nioble, quite stateamacitke, palia-i
(Signed), tJOHN FRANCIS JAMOT, nientry. lie looked the rator and tates-

Bisehop f Peterboro'. man, every Inch, when speaking. One could
Petorboro, Oct. 19, 1882. r.ot ignore lhat presence. One haI te lister,'

but tistening sEoon became a pleasure, than a
A BAINT AT TEE ZOO. matter of kee enjoyment, and scoon one was

Capt. Harry Piper, Aldermanu and Superin- carried away ln raptures of enthiueasmi.
tendent of the Zoological Garden, laely con- Wnat a voice! The quality waas
munIcated the followlog facts to a reporter sImply exquilte, rich, clear, sweet, pent-
of o oa cf Toronto's most Influential paprs : trating. The lowest tones were ditinctiy
"l Sons time ago we purchased from the col- audible in every part of the cbamber. On its
lection of animale at Central Park, New York, uper crescendo flights that voIca sounded
a monsteroa -Russia berr, which we hav like a great silver trumpet such as an augel
named 'Peter the Great,' on accouit of is fresh ftom the divine sources of power might
tremendous size. Not long aftri 'Peter'blow. That volet bad als marvellous d.epth
arrived we found thet he was suffering fron -solemnu and pasionate depth of force
the rheurmatism, and In a pretty bad slita. and pathos toe. Hie Engilis was the best
Pets vas ret the only' ans lu thesa Zoo' ,over epoen by mortal man. lis style
whfcb hada touch of that dlicitous torture; uas i legaut, spirited, nervos; ha ws
the lion·likewlae had It, and ln fact i was never undîgnified or colloquial; always
just being cured of a bad casee of the rheuma. eustained, logcal and corréct. Constantly
tisr myrelf, by the use Of St. Jacobas Ou, the armed and ready at ail points and wary,
Great German Remedy. I f.und St. Jacobs yet he was witty, tver ready for fan. Him
011 an excellent remedy, for it cured me ln a wit tlxwhed ail through bis oratory, like the
short while, and my case was a very aggra- light of diemonds. No erator ever wielded
vated One. Iargued that if it cured men it a keener sword of ß»arcsm. He could cut
must begood for animais as weR. and Elash and lay with the mightiest of the

gwa1ta. Afrer scaptcg corne rateau foe, ha
woild hold him up to ridicule n such aTEE MUaDBEL IN WINNIPEG. fashion as te compel the poor man te wish

WBsiEG Oct. 2G.-The Caledonia Hotel ha hsad! never been born. Poor McGe1 i Wbat
murdter cf last night still excites the cilty. a splendid specimen of Gon's bandilwork and
Prisoner was before the coroner's jury to-day, yet his life was almost a failure
and the proceeding eclosed thils eveuing aI i remember a few of bis words utiered dur-
nine o'clock, when the jury brought ln a ver- ing the debate. "The honorable member
dict of'wilful murder. Prisoner, on hearing for - talke of bribery and corruptioni
the result, hutiddered, and was orne time re- Sa:red consltencI Cen It tbe possible thatthe
coverlg hie composure. The medical tonorable membier has forgotten the manner
testimony revoas the fact tat the baullet in whicb, net miny yea ago, ho conducted
passed through the apex of the heirt, bis canvase ln a certain conatituency not a
thence through the inferior lobe of the hbundred miles trom Guderichi? Did ha not,
loft lung, finally passing through the body at whtile oliciting the votes of the pions alec-
the nlnthib nar the junction with the bank- tors, distribute copies of the Word of God
bon. The rb wes svertely shattered and awith great profusion ? Dots ho not, with
the soft tissus badly disorganized, The bul- absme, recait lise t athat the gond peop!e
let lurned upwards et a ruont soute angle and kindly recelved the Gospel but rejucted tbe
beld sîlghtly outward, paaslng through the missionary ?" There followed a roar of!
thick musoles and celuiar tisenes of the back, laughtt iln wich the honorable member in
terminating n0ar the Infenior border of the question appeared tojon lun a tronhied, quer
shouider lla•ie, where It restedin clore prez- way.
Imity ta the spine. Prisoner will now go NcGee finishcd a great apeech, aies, too
direct tothe grand jury and stand b is trial at soon. The Boueepidly thinned and 
the assîzes now ln session. went out with many others ino the street.

The moonlight was exceedinuglv brigbt. I
Dr. J. Corlis, 8t. Thomas, wites :- Dur- wandered about aialessly and aiter s long

ing ton year' active practice I bave bad c-walk halted lin a street la the black sheadow
eaion to prescribe Cod Liver 011 and Hypu- a! a building. My atteution wis attrected by
phoaptites. Since Northrop à Lyman'u a light le a hotel opposit'. The light Of the
Emulaion of Cod Liver 011 and Hypophos.. mcon shoone on the houses acuoss the way 
phikss of Lime and Soda came under my no wth great IrlilIance. The door of
lice, I have trled i, and takegreat pleasure lu the hotel was ajer and I could see
sayling that it Ihas given grat satsfaction, a British officer, dressedl n a fulli
sud la le be preferred ta an>' I haro tvr usoed scarlet uniform pacing up anti down a long
on recommended. I hart used iata m> owane oom, vith hie banda buthi bis beck.
family' aimest as a bavorage during heur>' An I steood looking attse cfficor, a min camse
colts, anti in tr> uistanca a hippy nesmls swilt'ly t ofLth shadewa about 50 yards toe
bas folleoed. I cheorfuul>' recoi:mend ils n'y rliht. Ha glidoed aven the street until
nsa lu aIl cason o! deability aniingtfrornweak- ha came ta tihe door. Ha puehed! Il open and
nmas e! thse muscular or nervous systaem." instanly fluet! e pislt at bise offier, whio ftoit

- , - tiad! without avensa grean. I lad net seen tht
TO BAVE LIVE. mnan's face clear>, tut as ha turnet! anoundtin 

s qulcka fturried rmnner hie bat fell off anti I
'roi New ensTITIcBUEAU-INTEavlEw WITur saw hic fiae anti necognizoed hlm an dtictlby

TUE PREilE. as if il Lad Neen trat daylight. I oxolaimet!
Halth Comitt, sud "an îA Fa. n a ru afi lnhorr, tDc Foe>', Les' ceuld you de

Measans. Boxer anti Beaudr , anti Dri. B. v. tIhaIt" andt I avakt la affright, perspirationa
Hovard,. tarocque, Caraphelandt MenaI, fana- streamtng tram aven>' pore.

iGo rne nsIt U emls nt haG crI>' caot at I vas se nervous that Itknev I couid not go
sud bat an lnter'l'vie is Hon. Mr. Mo ussean t ep again. I arase, lIghted a emp, andu
tht Premier. s fann tht acharna which Dr. iookedi at tisa olct. It vas precisol>' 2 o'elockb
Laocnst! (ho r ammitt e ant ht mdaclin the morning. My> vIra askhed ma visaI tise

some lime, et establihing huards et bnearh matter was mut! I anusvxred!, "I tare bat! an
throughout tht Province, sud aise haveta regn. ug>y dreame, tbst's aill 'il ho ail righst pro.
Iavet alLrocquan odueadth statea aent>'."

te tho Prtemiar, who receiroed thoem vaery Attsa breakfast tabIs I related uny' dream
sffbir. Ho next pro eededt te explain tht to my> viie anti roit frlande who vers riait--

erdt!tht mmvslertanes on ah~ stop tise bou îng us. Wet ail agneedi thaut tisa dream vans a
taken and fixa abject thoey wishot! ta attia, anti van>' rearablc dream indoeed.
et tht reac ncessit> ysa tht Iitests of the I. .vont ta buminess ai usuai, suit beforo i
boua efte th Boexi r hve arr sn un bat! walktd fiva tRacts fromn homo, bat! ceasodi
thousandaof ivrEa cousld ta a:W Ir thais' pro- tou thina. of te titans As I reechaed (the con-
jscwasadopted!. Aid. looneypcinted! oct (ho trat part cf tise city' I sv several groupe cf

fe ( ha hotrea cf l na fzonso uÛde d1 at!n o pope, an sI passesd I heard! thon' speaI-
central en thteoutiying mnunicipalhies, wvhere lcg tin leo toroa. lu front of tise post offices

temporal. As vs are nowv on the ave of buIld.-
ing a new atholic Church i Ithis village, it
la to be hoped that everythtug will go'on in
such way as to draw credit on the Catholio
population, and that the sacrifices we bava to
make on. uch occasions will be io ecompensed
by the a weetfruits we are ln hopes to enjoy
hereafter. It ia toe'o hoped alo tbat the ill
feelings whic, unfortunately, exiat among a
few of oui paiehonhs may te banished, and
that every one may work la good faith, union
and chaxity. With snob intentions we will
soon bave a church which will b a credit to
the Catbolia -populationi, n ornament to our
vllage, and:a worthy sbode of e wbo gov-

r'salthings. Qcmàs,

'J

murdér. Teobnical objections were- taken
by bis counsel, the Hon. John Hilyard Came-
ron, to the course cf procedure adopted on
the il! by courOF0 for the Orewn. OnaS
writ of Asbhas corpus Whaeo vas boug t
from Lisoeil lr Ottawa tefore the Jadges o
the Quacn'e Bench, convened in OgoodefHalli
Toronto.

I had not forgotten my dream, by any
meanu ; but it was not ta coLstquence of
the ane that I went te see Whlen, I
Wear ont ef curiosity, Jke hundreds of
othara ; but12199iDe MY sUrls-aRimcst
amoni>tlrgbtt consternaton-vhon av
the man cf my drearn i DIck Foley!
Yes, ihere was Dick Foley, almost, but upon
cool inspection, not the same. The rosem.
blance was very etartlig. Foiey was an old
acquaintance, and If I ehad been wide awake
I could concelve that I migbt on that moon-
lifght night easily have taken Whalen for
Foley, at a distance of say 0 feet. Whalen
was a medlum-sized man, about 35 yearsold,
of florid complexion, sandy bair, with full
eide whiskers, bushy eye-brows and grays
sharp yes, fnot at ail s'An evIl-ooking
man. Dick Foley answered this de-
scription In a gentral way. The men
wee foimed alike, made up so as to resemble
each other closely. Whalen was the murderer
i sawIn my dreani I Iremnembered bis face
clearly ; the identificatio, with the aid of
FoleI's image, was complutu beyond the
shadow of a d£ubt1

Now poor McGon was in one senso a Bii-
tish oficer, but he wts net on that nlght
dressed ln a scarlet uniform; he vas not
ebot while walking about a long room.
He vas 6hot fist as bie was cuteri!ng
the door cf bis hôtel, after leavlig the
House of Commons. Stracgo 1 that- McGEo
was ta me the central figure of the
debate. The only worda uttered which I
dreamed that I remembured vroe thoso of
MdcGee, quoted sbove. As a matter oft act
ho did not upeak. ths eworde on that night,
but years befro u Toronto when I heard
themi fait from his 1liPS.

Was I prsent fil plrit on thût vrouful
night? Did f see la dreamful fasin, the
dark decd commtittt dat hIb door of the
hotel?

Was niy d: eam> nlyP n coincidencu?
Two livlog w itne-es ctan teatify that 1 re-

latd them the dream as toid above, substan-
tially, at the breakfast table on the oirning
of McGee's death, before the tidinga of bis
demie reached tither myself or them.

Lord Chesterlield, the pink of politns ia lu
bis day, sayet tit a true gotlemn abhutd be
always enaviter in modo, /artiter in re, wbich
metae, mild in manner, strong la action.
This I precisely the character of Ayer'a
Cthax rie Pille, Nothing operates so mildily
and yet ao powerful in removing disease.

TLE T&REE BEE P' SUGaRU FACTORIES.
PROSPEiTYr AT LAST-THE TRUE Po3rTIos OP'

IDE coicoOK, Tis REAnNHAM AND THE
I9STIIER FACTORIES.

The ratsfortunes that beset the three Provinee
of Quebec bout sugar factories last fali were due,
net only to an unlucky season and a consequent
bad crcp, but ilestea succession cf troubles cf
eue ktno or anot "n, 'wl) olfalmeit alw aysft-
1on lu the wake of entirely new enterprises.
The coaticook fctory lias now beau la active
operatin rfr abouit bren eexas, having coi-
neucd on (ha tirot o c Orter. A. reporter ef

Tni Posr was Informsel by a eirector of tis
facteory that the yield of its lands this fait was
35,0W0 tons ef beets. bieing nt the ratsm of 18 ta 25
tons te the aers. The bard, ho rsai! vert wil
pluesed at tli resuit, whIch we.s quite erial ta
expectations. An Uanalys shovel that t
s'ugar 3itidiar qualiliyore!tbbots was oine ta
teive and 2suai£t trouofsugar 1teoves'>' hua-
dred tonsof beet. Tailig th avorage as aloyen
tonsor sigar t avery one hundred tons or bieet.

' Ii e actor>' iii thoere, turn ut 3,S50
tons et suga titis sasen. The Farair cena-
pany ls aise t work and olog well, and a
sheolder says that" tha beet sugar lidustr.

teaks ry»' nîtl liken mELsie, ch aisyoear."
uîving tu Internat trouible; whiclî have been
suflicelntly referredI in T . ProsT, the Ber-
thier fac'ory1 net In operation, ne bets hav-
lig been grow for it this season. It ls noiv lu
ordur for cetain ilocýal aers antd paptirt pab-
]ish dI n orie teoa rference te tht (rue
posiuon of the beet factorles and te prate les
about the vlifuary i 'scimes and [allures or
Quobec oapitalsis.

BILICUS ATTACKS,
if :eglected, led to maony serious troubles
sunh as Liver Complaint, .Jaundice, and general
Debiliy. Pertons enffering should attend to
their complainte at once, and save a greant
deal of unneceFsry prin and expese.
McGala's Compound Buiternut Pille Wil act
promptly, and da>ely. They may bse used in
any climate and at any sesson. PrIce 25
cents per box, live boxe $1 00, mailed froe of
postage on recoept of price in money or
postage atampa, B. . Mcuale, Uhmiet,
fentrenal. il tf

DANVILLE BAZ&AR.
A CEAT EUccES8.

.Mn. EDîToR,-The third annual baznsa,
whfch wan hald Iu the Town Hall of Danville
laIt we, was a fine uccese and far Enrpassed
the expectation of the interested parties.
During the four d.sys and nIghts the liait was
thronged wlth people, aspeefally the two laest
xsights, who came, far sud ser, to take part in
the proceedings and to encourage the ladies by
their presance. The tables were richly
decorated with valuable articlee, sidonatios
of the generous hearts of the place," te cap-
tura the attention, and especially a twenty.five
cent pîece, cf the numerousa visitera. Ca thet
ref reshment tables venu to bu ssun a great
variety' of fancy' coog, capable of satisfylng
the heeu appetites oi cur country friends.
Durlng the basaar fine musIc snd slnging ne-
soundedi nov and thon throughont the hail, to
oharm the delicate ears of some sut! te solten
the bearts of othors, se as la entica the diras
Out et their pookets. For ve all know thet
motive cf hsaving Lamiaar. The ment attrac-
tive thiug cf ail van the 't Whseieto Fortune,"
nder the leadership af N. Descoteaux, andi

muraly' a butter min could flot he found! la tic
Province ; but tht poor feliow vas ver>' boi s
fer a fow duvs after. 8lpace viil net allowv
me to inscriba bore the naines cf these who
teck part in the bassr. Tht ladies dont
their duty', sud they did it noblygenuonely,
and with thsaI spirit cf goodi wxii abat lo
gentleman seemed lo refusa thoir Lind de-
manda. They' deaerva oredit and! congratule.
tiens. Lut treai andi everyeone eise, whoe
conitributed!, in any' waw whatever towardas
the success cf cur baziar, acceb t, la the namne
of eut beloved! pistor, Rer. L . A . MaBson,
bis ment aiiner thankasuad gratitude.
Tht trus Catholica of Ibis pisce ove hlm a
debt cf gratitute fer the man>' services lhe
rendered! therm, and the deep intarst ho ai-
waye tooki lu sverytblng conceruing their
volfane andi happinteas, either ipiritual or

oH AS'BE POVE D "
o - he SUR EST CURIE for -,

SKIDNEY DISEASES.
noesda lame taokIordnWderoa uBurine Ua

at thatyouo proavloum THE a Dosi OT

lau , itza e dl Isind t woitsciliv.o ver.'
4 O»En't aeGmT& rnSsa '

theIeo and reetore hesmtyation. 1
SSeý =ït O, °" ° n e In

a ma aorro yenseanaan e sincE

U nina snear=tea ùit vtinpower.

HOW TO BEOOIE RICE SUDDENLY.
lu the quiet hour of rtilsofionwhena ma

siteg dsowenrt! ef cs upon Me s emingly
u .. Van distribution f wealth linthis country,
and aveu ail c;u. trIe, ilt causes a dismal
.ttac.t of blue t >p- p de the ep-gastrium of
one ebolt. - w ererthesaupply of food.
!or .il i rmlà la tocomefrom themi rrow. iver the millios se-

Se 'd le Voir a Q Gould, Keene, Stewart,
\Vauamkske, L lrlr and many others
wÙcse 0MaMos oc a. familiar as household
worva. lie : .bs f sudden wealth, and in
his dlespair cf e ,woo t stop at no extremity,
brirdvtr dep!'e ti, t havea even the title of
ricti a the mD t-for tate seem to: despise.
HRt * ve.looks <ucntirely a fact made known to
ove r> bcd>y for years through the press that
Th Louisiana 8tate Lottery Company at
New Orleans, La, on the second Tuesday of
aveny month destributes hundred of thon-
satu fo dollars ln princely fortunes te appli-
canut ot l. A. Dauphin, New Oreans, for the
sain o $5 a whiole ticket, or one fifth fract-
lbush>' for $1.

THEg MEJ1 WYMESS FOR,!88,18
iBREE TO THE EN0D OF T UE EAft 188n.

The Tous WImas has within the past 1ew
ears made an Immensa stride in circulation,

and Il the testimony cf a largo number of our
subscribers i not toc flattering It may alo
claim a stride li gent ral Improvement.

T hilt la the nge ofgeneral improvement
and thaTRUM WITNis wiIl adVance i ILth It.
Newspipors nre starting up anound US .on all
aides with raore or less pretensions to public
favor, ecmc oi tiem di" in their tender in-
fanecy, sone of thuni dis of disease of the
heart aft' i ifw ytarv, while other, thougk
the ferast in number, gra stronger as they
adVanlao in yetrs and ruot themselvas all the
more firluy in public estmtin, which in fact
is th jr life. lHo wvnr, wu may crticîne
Darwins theory as applied ta the species there
la no doubt It bols gond i newspaper tener-
prises, it latisat fittest which survives. Tht
T[ N Wrsis leno rwhat we mnay teri an
oestablisbed fact, it ls aver 34 years in ex.
isteuce.

But we wanti t aExteni lis usefulnes ancd
ifs circulailun still further, and wa want ils
iliends to assiet us it they belleve is jour-
nal toc e worth $1.50 a year, and wo think
tCy> do. We wouldi lke te Impress upon
their memores that the Tocs WITNEss la
witihout exception the cheapest paper of its
chies on this continent.

It was formerly two dollars per annum li
the conutry and two dollars and a hal l lthe
city, but the present propietore having taken
charge o it in thle hardest of tines, and
knowing that to many people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-fivo per cent would mean
somathingand would not only enable the
old subscribers to retain It but new ones te
urail themselves under the reduction, they

have n reanson te regret hI. For what they lst
one way they galetd in another, and they
assisted the Introduction Into (Jatholle
families tbroughout Canada and the United
States ef a Catholio paper which would de-
fend their nrligiun and ther righta.

The Tacs WITNEss is tee cheasp te offer
premiums or a chromos" as an Inducement
to subscribers, aveu if tIy believedin ltheir
eflicacy. Il goes simplyen n its meriu as a
jaunual, and litla for the people te judge
whether they are light or wrong. '

nrias W bave stated Ve want our circula.
tion doubled in 1883, and ail wu can do ta
encourage our agents and the publicgeneraIly
la to promsl them thuat, If cor efforts are
seconded by our friendo, thia paper wii e
still further enturged an lmprovcd durIng
the coming year.

Ga recolpt cf $1.50 the subecriber will be
entitled te receiv the Tua WrrmsEs for one
yoan.

Any one sendting us the narnes of 5 new
subscriber, at one time, with the cash (.50
each) wIl! recrive one copy fre and $1.00
cash; or 16 new nanus, with the cash, one
copy fret and $3.50.

Our readers wili oblige by informing their
fdtends of the abo've very liberal Inducenents
ta Fubecribe for the Titus WITNsns; aiso by
sending the name of a rellable persa who
will act as agent intheir locality for the pub-
lsher, and sample copS will bte sent ou ap-
plictilon,

Wu want active intelligent agents through-
out Canada and the Eastern, Northrn sund
Western States of the Unone, who cian, by
serving OUr Intereat, serve (heir own as Well
and add mateially t their Income without
interferiog with tbeir legitimate business.

Tht Tus WIrEss wil bo mailedto clergy-
men, Echool teachers snd postmasters at
$100 per annuni In advance.

Parties getting up clubs are nct obliged ta
conflne themeves te any particular locality,
but can work up their quota from different
towns or districts; nor la it necesary ta send
al the naines at once. They will fulfil ail
the conditions by forwardlng the naines and
amount untIl thet club i completed. We
have observed that our papar is, if possible,
mo popnlar wlth tht ladies than with tht
oIher sex, and! vo appeai te the ladIes, thera-
fane, to une the gentis but irresistible prater
cf vhich the>' ara mistroees lu our behaif on
their husbanda, fathers, brothers anti sons,
though fou the matter et that vswewll taks
subaoripteons from thomselves and their
suIones and cousine as well. Rata fer clubs of
fivo on mors, $1 per annum la adanice.

New aubscribera for the Tus Wînas ho-.
tween Ibis dits and the alst December, 1882,
vill receive (ha papar for- tht batara of
the year frea. Ws hope that eux frIands or
agents throughoeut the DomInion vilil nmake
mu extra effort te push aur circulation. Par-
tIes rtsqulring samiplt copies r fnrtbser Infor-
mation piesst eppi>y te the cilice of TaE Fcnr
Printing sud Pubishinrg Ceompany, 761 Craig
Etneet, Dientreal, Canada.

Bemîttancas rm>y ho sent b>' P. O. money
orJîr, banki draft, reghatered! letter', or by' ex.
prer', at our risk.

lu conclusion, we thanki (bote cf our fudenda
who have respouded! te promsptly snd ne
aheerfully' te our calt fr.n amount doGe'end
request thse ci them vis tithae not, to folow
thsslr examplae t onee.
OPOSTI" PRINTING t PUBLISHING GO.,

761 CRAIG BT., LION T'BE&AL CANADA.
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7i1CUIO ST., ontre

uz 1in RdM joist-D
na of 5 ormore (Per TBunm

TO ADVERTISE
à ImIod umber af adysil

A a will bIn
-eTNESS -1 for 100 P8

grUflgOWvey fbseqtBflt 1DBr lu.s.necal rai
M applleatin. AdvOtUIilOfl

Informationl Wanted, &c.9 500
= ýoe6 làijnea). Oro.
Mto a dlsltesM

beie Od i.nesIng ciro
udvsISnfl nIm in Canada.

NfOTICE TO SUBSCEI
Iunbarib5fl in the oOUnItg Bhc

Lue Mane aofhti vot O
move abotIId give the name oit
a new Fos OMee.
SemIttanoB cen te saily mac

latter or pa Ofice Order. -a
wI te aoknawicdged by chano
fLbo wdrema label attaced ta
airiberu wili teeo1»' tirsdate1
labe vien tiroir ubsrlptiofl ex

Sample copies sent frae on
paties 'wisabg ta beaomeSD

w throngh any respectable ires
thers 12 noue ar oui local agent
Il. Addres aIl aommuanicatIO

Tlie Fast Prilliilif& Publali
MONTEAL, CANA

1WEBNESDAY..............

CATMOLIC DALEl
EOVEMIBEB'.

TEUBDAY, 2.-All Boula.
FaDAT, 3.-Of the Octave ofi

aABTDuDT, 4.-St. Charles Bor
and Confesor. S. VUt,
panions, Madj5rs.

Bus,, 5.-Twenty-thlrd Bun
tecost. Epist. Phil. lii. 1
Matt. lx. 18-26.

Soinar, 6.-Of the Octave.
more founded, 1791.

TuusnDY, y--Of the Octave.
WDNaEpDAY, 8.-Octave of All

four Coronati, Martyrs.

TO BUBSCRIBER

We bave mailed to al tho
anears for subscriptions, &c., to
Taus Winss a statement Of I
nos. We requet thRos who
mecounts to remit as early as1
umounts in moet instances are
lhe aggregate toa us they amoun
of dollars. Some Of Our agen
very active in our behalf of lata
uinoarely thank them, miso tho

srlbers who have promptly roe
who are yet iarrears nwe since
hoar trom them. Monies cean
warded to this office by FOst
registered letter.

TUBfDwyer-Gray case promis
the leading ofetures of the pies'
the Imperial Parliament. T.
appointed to Investigate the fin
the famous obstructionist, ls co

net noted men ln the House
belonging to ail parties. G
Northcote, Parnell and Foster,1
Heaiey, Attorney.General Jame
Plunkett and McCarthy are ami
ber. The weigbt of the tribu
the importance of the man,i
Lawson attempted to crash.

Tus Pales Prophet, who iss
Ire and sword from Soudan into
eldest son of Senoussi, the foun
fui monastic order in Northà
lather, on his dcathted, predict
was to have a new Mesiain l
his son, El Mehdi. The sudde
of El Mehdi on the scene, after1
nome twenty years ln myste
and seclusion, and his declari
time had coma to reelize t]
of his illustrious father, havi
natives up to a high pitch of
citement and ta a dôtermlnatic
the glory of Islam. The Fale
cordingly finds hlmself at the1
fiamed population, wbo are ri
cananibal tribos af Central Af
threaten ta give Egypt anoth
devastations af war.

NON. RSSTANCE Off
PAR 7T TO TifE CLO~

The stand taken by' the Iris
Parlisment in regard ta Gladsto
r'ules, has taken thre politia]
prise. Tre>' have pltched t
-noutral gronde, and Lave rosal
simple spoctatorso! tire battla
Ministerlaliste and thre Oppasi
cloitre.

Tho abject or reason for th
the face af 4 il[rgct attackr made
part>' by' the Governrweut ias4
fathomed b>' the Englishr pres
pears te be altogetber braffle d inlt
tp give an oxplanation af theo
Thre secret cf this n
4 the Irish members appe'
theoir highr estimation o!
as tire most powsrfal ln
obstruction Giadetone could p
bands. We endeavored to sh
day, how the gag rUies could
work both ways and how Paril
be made as mute lu the future a
ative In the put. The Idea 
been ully discussed and foun»
was wanted to save the new situa
the party wll be placed. An I
la reported as havlng said:-" W
to bava cloture sure enougb, bu
take care that It works aswell a
as It does against us?> Thie att
explains the determination of!
pàrty not to avait themselves
eimtmg, form s of the,

-,doleat an otiewise' hghlj
able meme. lu the i

thon ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ OÂ-CTROL(OfGIL,~~.. ~ ~ dTÔ±Nw
mda between F a tovinoi I Govern-.çi'fthe Conservtiv deprcated t decislio n:toinst irNEW

rues are not desirabîe; but if, tire cloure ls monts la unpatriotic ta a dogre. of the Gavernimet to adhore ta this arbitrary puishment 1 mad he r suceeded, for tre -

1ado11W"' aclpted, th e minoty hUl have the We ill. concede. that rare occasions my ad uwie eaure 'whihla considered alto- records of this troublokeoe poriod show His Holinoe, Pope Plus IX., used to lken

BY r!ght and pêo to use it as au instrument arise when a confilot between the two Gov- gèther «ûu.Englias," ad wlad h will go th a no arroéts ôfr partIipatian lu . Puseh a cao b, umong othera
of self-protection, Just as the majority will ernmenots would be so characterlzed byi. - 0 far to ipe ouL the honorable tri- the Fenian .movemeit were made until i wthout.te rema.

Ëi U ,enjoy an equal ,ght andpower tao use it as a justice on the part ai the Federal ministry ditions o the H se ofi Common. the assassin's bulet deprived i aof1Ife. TenSlstes f Moerc have gne tram Ne

al, Crada. mans ofPrepression. thàt the Province unfairly dielt with would Other ConservatIves expressoed. thoir determi- The position of Moues at the tine was a Orieans to Peniaola, Fai., at tre cal] ai lb.
- be jusîtlfled in soekling satlsfactioi lséwhere nation ta oppose the aloure.by every method delicate one, for it was ne easy tast ta serve board of heath of the latter place, ta ora

a: ers-. T TEgg EJgpRIAL gIgIRAg 'iON .POL1CY than ln the Confederation; but we are of obstruction. As fr es the Home Bule the interesti of Canada, sud shelod tiase wi the lver pati gneral hospy
u Zew.. Osiï-~ taioibue ras e n i --nd2 -. nartk

Seaoh..,e 2 FAILUa. strongly opposed, and al true citizens of the party l concerned, we do not se how any- endeavored ta injure .t. Hie oath office cars. ap tir
Rtnsntaar According to the london correspondent of Dominion should be opposed, to politicians thing but unrelenting and undivided opposi- and iis respect of common rights dictated Binas the establishmsnt af the a
srtedn " T§T A the Globe, Who weeps over the fact, the eio - and newopaers carrying on discussions of tion con te offred by It to these gag rules. his line of conduct towards Canada,i while monastery n uBaltimore, in 1797, ther hava
w n (agapsae gration policy naugurated by the Importal local questions of more or less moment ln Thon thereisaconsiderable number of ldi- hilov for is countrymn direted b bien frty-five deaths the commuit
tes for contract, Goverm uent lu England ias turned out suoh a treasonable fmshion. The use, thera- cals who are not mach more lu favor of being dom, justice and experIence,'made him afollow Twelve of thed ceeased nuna bad lived pa
is for Tomhrs. tirroo écore and teu, elgirt Lad noir]>' attait.

rpr insertion ta be a complote falilure; ths I fore, of what we would cal theI "Babel Argu. abrupt]y and arbitrarly . silenced ln the a course, which wan et the time lamen- id L.Tie averte mgh a eeat a.

ea usert¶on. welcome ad not unfortunate newsB, as ment," or the threat ta force a dsmomber. middle of a debate, so that opposition tably misunderstood, but which l hity-sIx
ultiv oerE the correspondent imagines. Ho admits ment of the Confederation, ahould be consid- from this quarter may also be ex- now fully approclated. McGee's memory h Tre Marquis de Comillas, a Barque nobl.

that the clause of the Land Act erably caurtalled. pectid. If Mr. Gladstone makes the should therofore be doubly treasured by those man, ias given 2,000,000 roue, or $1,o 25,000

mBES of lst year which related ta emigration dld tenture of office dependent upon the approval Who once imagined theby had eason to mis- ta the Jesuit, Father Tamis Gomez, that hi
oud alwaYs gVO notprovoasuccess, and he thon says that no TH OBUBCE AD STA TE N of his ries by the House, there i saome trust him; trhe coutrj owe nhim honor, but- me>'esabn irnitionsectsateat ic e
he old as Well as botter resalt eau h prdlcted for these peor. rTe relatiansFRANCsudtireason tobelieve, or -somae prospect to they owe.him a larger debt of gratitude. A de la Baquera. Hore 200 eturdents, relecte
le by Regtstered tions of the arrears of the Bent Act of the paS beLween tire hurch a indicate, that iis Government may have to project for a memarial la accordingly in order, from the poorest classes ln the Basque cona.
Lu rem tances session which dea with the same asubject. State lu France as it exts under the Repub. seek re-election and an endorsation by the one that would be a worthy proof of national trye, are to be supported, instructed A la ithe
g u -dat Tie Govornment gave a free grantof£ ,000 Ilan regime, are groving more and more ln- country. 'ihe most satisfactory feture appreciation sud au qmblem f tigreatnes Roman reminarles and ordained prIests.
onagpr addresepial.acos ec emst eterTire Ver>'Bey. Peter Fraucie Pesta, Eg
pures. ta assist emigration from certain distriots, but plcabl Inconolateno ee t of the first sitting of the liouse was the pres- of Thomas DArcy McGee. land, has be eete Father-Generai cf he
pcrtion.oan do no Emigrant was ta roceive any largor advancecrotgaaton, virîc rlg anceettre once of D wyer Gray, whoam the Premier was Servite Order, lu the room of the ate Very
WB than £5. Il more than tiis Amouns was clento te wchur png ane at te happy to sel in his place. He moved the A FOLITICAD PROTES. BeRV. John Angela Mondani Whose death wa
S n ncessary t get the emgrant ot of Ireland appointment of a committee ta Inveatgate the A Catholo Conervtive bombaellas egeneral rgrtted. Pdng

the Boards agel r i ane we r ento furni e himt mpa ed d ascrd use d antro , t hl religions f a ycom m ittal t jail of tirs intrepid journalist. 'a r oi o, wh stheffun d o t
tir Bara ! Qirimn onta arlsr lmtiarnt vas crnsbed ont tram tirs lghtoaidae.M.Or>yrsthrfr-tr aifato ajuat besu ehot Ittatire mixedstimoapirere a! Patben Basia, vba vas tire fauder ai lb,

ggwith the dIfferenceand were for that purposeT| Mr. Gray has therfore the satifaction to Servite community at Fulham, and may wel
givennimted borrowing powers. As a mat. ire chancies vere closed for a period brder- know that his conduct ln protecting the In- politice and religion lu the Province aI On- be cialed the patiarch of the order in Eng.
ter of fact it required considerably more thn Ing on two yearse, and the clergy were de- terets cf justice and protesting against the tarti. It ias fallen in the shape of a card or land.

.1_V. 1, 1882 the Government els pundstebel an mi spoild of their endowments. At the end of thi h ameful verdict of a drunken jury will be memorandum of au uncommon caracter, A young Pria u ,onCatlonin u i rabe hro.

grant to pack mupis baggage and takie i timog tie peplo fenit t ge antofa God, and weighed and considered by less prejudiced and will, no doubt, ln due time, become an to, rcety rwile eslebrstig Mass an
grn apc u i aggesdtieii hrideoef religions feeling and Ideas sot inteecnlwhe obrigàauad

dsparture, and it le hors that the Govern- sudnbgaurtevoep or tirsland, Tirsesd arbltrary men thau Judge Lawson. historia document. The memorandum ie a swallowing the consecrated host, was nal.
MAL met' s migration policy as faled. anremirkable one for numerous reuons; for ite ble of a bitter taste. He went home andi dled

Power and Instructions were given ta the religions novement was fervent ta a degree legOUASD'AsupodtGEa. athorship,sItuhavingtbeei written and signed son after a ireat agony. The altar bred
Boards o!nardians ta maire gaed tirs balance ad it was ln noed of a master band ta direct bythei on Frank Smith and the u on. ai uppo s eu haveabenu poltoned.l hea

Ali sainte. Bit and unlfy Its tendencies, whic, ase can ThereIs at present going the rounds of the > ti noh for its destinaton. affair le wrapped ir great mystery, as ao
romeo, Bishop in aid of the emigrant, but they refusai be eaiiy nnderatead, vers not towarde prose a narrative telling of a remarkable John ODo e; i, motive can be assigned for tie commission
l1 aad Com- htaeetasieymater. Threrson vi> these tie oe and u derded oait. toana- dreads ,and recalling tie mem an d frîgla being addroesed ta fis Grace the Arch- of so heirious a crime. The sacrirtan of the

oc in the mattierTh rel tarn whytheete oeadudvdd fih oabrem n ealn h eoyadta i iToronto Ad their Lord. church fhas been arrested.
day after Pin-. once haughty hodes refused te carry ont the parte, ever ready and eager ta seize end of the late Hon. Thomas D'Arcy MGee. shop ai Tropt d tri • or During the recent Anglo-EgyptianWar,,a
7-v. 3 ; Gosp. plan of the Governrent la given ln the most ail opportunities ta satisfy the impulses The dream e a sitriking coincidence, and a shipdte BinopchOntrio; priest, l ev. Father Bellord, a chaplain of one

mslancholy language by the Globe corre- of bis unbounded ambition, and ta dieplay perusal of it cannot fail te awaken feelings the ciraumstances under wiwicirtvan of the British regiments, was severely wound.
See of Balti- epondent. "t1Unhappily the Boards of iis genlus Ian leadership, headed this return of the deepent regret at iris cowardly assassi- pubished, it having beo brought ta light ed at the battle of Tel-el-Kebir. White

Guardians at the present lime are composed movement towards religion. He had full nation. Canada ras nover sein the death of ter a pelitial defeat an lu tre hest o! a beilng borne b'tlhe ambulance mo ta ste
ceaualoelyconuctd cotroero ; or to ibid haspital, ho learuit tiret an Irinir saluer

Saints. The of a very different clas ta that frovn which they command of the material forces of the nation, a more illustrions son, and no worthier name ent hdctad ither dutieo lay on the field lu imminent danger, and
were elected yearsago; they are comprised for and now when the spiritual forces were ias bien written on its ecroll of fame than elaborate contente, witicirdoal itirtiradrlles though suffering acute pain, he insisted upon
the ment part of ehopkeepers and employees avakanlng taIleshLe 1 at a glauce, the that Of McGOe. Still, wait ias the coun- and rights of the clergy and hierarchyn l mat- belng carried te the poor follow, and was hap

Rs. of Jabor, very often Land Leaguers. Many supreme Importance of having thm placed ry, on which ha shed s much lustre, uitrs ao publiecpolad c oniti othe piticaspur-. ofpi, lu tiare he ffordd.m ti e cnd.laîîa

se Who ae la of these men, visoely concludes the corte- . alsa t is service for the executionsdnsAtaniraor iis memor>? Nafi-msu d e a corderIssued by the Spanisghbfinistero
)Ts Pomst and spondent, are, for obvious reasane, opposed t aof iis ambitions designs. Bonaparte accord. 1g ; but this la e nt strange when veUves and].ibera; vitirtirorelations ai War repala the decree of Aplai1 ith,it 188
thLir indebted- emigration. Thon, Il the people are sno ree- ingly approached the Holy Se, and we consider tiat Canada bas not yet been Catholics te the two parties; and witi the by which the doors of the miltary hospitail

receive such lute lu thrir opposition to leave the countr', commenced negotiations with Pius VI. for taught ta appreciate distingulshed careers or actiano afElsermeus A ArblabpLynicr versthrn open ta Lire nteors; thie d c easd

possible. The wy endeavor ta force them ta do the dralwng up ai the Concordat. The object brilliant and usefl services ta the people, in fn thisnov famaus reMarmalon" discussion;bjec tonetender seerones uortr haded over

amall, but in so. The mony which la thrown of this treaty was te govern the relations be- the way Of erectIng statueas or monuments ta ' and the sters of Mercy are banished frou
it ta thousands away on the development of emigration tween the Church and the State and to cre. men whose work of ife os deservlng of recog. wich w e consider ta h no other than one of the sufflerero' bas. The service rendered by
ats have been schemes would be put ta far bitter use if iL ate obligations wich both wre ta respect. ition Iu death. Gratitude springing fresr retaisition for the dotent whii as suife ther ndtera ay Me>' diffora auch from tut

e, for viich we was pent on publi eworka in the country. The Concordat, on the whole, was not very and warm from the sources of sen- luntie lite bye lectlans. Nov, as ttirneded btheris adinrare nurse,o ethr on.

se of our sub- Governments, however, do not always possess favorable to the Church, and its mot objec. iment le, beyond doubt, the most moits of this noteworthy document. Ws differs tro thbSato a stepmather. Surey

sponded; those the senses of hearing and of sight and conse- tionable featur was the proviso that bisahope acceptable reward the patrIot or the fSid that I le couched lu respectful Tan- experience ought to teach the true Worth o

rely desire to quently remain deaf and blind ta the true "should not be allowed t a leave statesman Whoa serves is country faith guage andntirI L t oe taeasmoderate, tie poor istors wi look to God alone for a

be safly for- aspects of a question; and the policy of Eng- their dioceses, nor ta 'correspond vith fully Can receive from his countrymen ; still a t ie Cnature oi the prte rstvnld revardt rotetaons.

Office order or land towards the Irish people would indicate Rome, nor tot issue any proclamations its expression ahould ind a perpetual echoad ' travelled through the Most remote regionasof
that the English Goverhment are uncommon" te their flocka without permission from the in maible or brass for ths benefit and admira- Pro t eirrntire conidence In the wisdomr North America, thas speaks of the Catholic
ly deaf and blind to the true and real interets Miniter of Public Worship. Provisos ai Lion fo future generatione. Monuments bear- of the hierarchy as far as faith ana moralh are mislonaries ln those parts:-" ln the most

es ta be one of of Ireland. this character, whic lithe oly Sen was Ing the manes of men who wre groat bn concered, but me politicians tirey do ahp ne-uexpIoredrpnairirs, through samps ai

sut session af DISjfEMBERIN G BES CONRD EA- forced ta accept at the time, notwithstand- letters,a in concl, and ln war, are the most ognlze tie anma'Isdom l p teir lordipa crersu ain ie ariraya ci trhe r soringrseue Camsin ofttIe l'MN, R GTE flE AU. îgtroraedaring tainenortaarCite frotta, hors on hanse.
he Committee TION, OR THE cREBEL ARGU- Ing their too considerable restraint on the patiotic teacbers a nation could place oven rsu public affareaifa rire!>'Po!ital char. back, thre an foot,somtimes carrylng his
prisonment of MENT.'." freedom of the clergy, were les stringently Its youth, acier are te be dealt with, and, la consequence frail bark canoe, sametimes marching on snow-
mposed of the Therela one cbldishpeculilarfty wich char- enforced by Napolen's successors, so that The lirenchman is never more Inspired canclde-hat the Biahopdisintld mt Inter- ehots over tire le> oilde, pulgi g rm khuto

of Commons, acterizes our young and flourlshing Canadian many of the articles of the Concordat be- with seal and ambition ta serve iis country fers bbynd tie linofodistinction tirs laid Lut e ois si m,, visiting the sackstoicken don
ladetone and Confederation and which, by agenral endea- came obsolete. The Republicans of the pre. thîn when lie casts is Oyesaround the four down. ary careies his Master's standard sud the light
Mowbray and vor of the country at large, hould made tao sent d'ay are in consequence cylng out walla of the Pantheon whieron ang the glo- We ad"it, wIt htie hononable riters, tiat ai cIIlzation ta te fartheset i-igous o!the
s aud Sexton, cease evbncing itself at overy turn and xer- agalnet wat they call i" flagrant violations" ries of France; nor can the Englih yout tire dignit hp of tie Chureir dlhe bpeece ma and hifrt ellt.Rlm omnl"tbogit dutomLnG."

mg the num- ciolng lts bneful influence on oc- of the treaty by the hierarcy and clergy. fait ta be filled with admiration iwren airedo b Lire peoplerare e h e lbtter main- ndiris foelowm en. o

nal Indicates casions cf the most trivial nature. The l tîMiniter of Public Worahip, Mr. ie roama through the majestia La aia nute re tre ery wrItIngn hi organ, the Itraigeant, speas
whom Judge The pecullarity which we aBlade ta consiats Paul Best, declared that "lthe Church muet ales ef Westminster Abbey where public affairs ; but vo venture to s> that ahe mockery of keeping up the Concordat il

in the childlke mens which a separate and keep Ils treaty with the State," but forgot ta all England's greatuess is centered, if the Hon. Mesnre.Bmith and O'Douohre had Parle. Referrlng ta the recent elevation of
Individual province of the Dominion hastens add that the State muet do likewise with the Memorlals such as these, of brave and honor- inil>' Scar nut t politicalin ation lu tie Pipal hNunci, Mgr. eiki, to lhe Car.

now canxying ta adopt when it bas some grievance to re- Church. The French Government has failed able mon muet inspires sentiment of patriot- Ontaprsete>' oaid lia-eaundertoat and dinalt, esetavi haPrtisantegovy as
enypt, istlireldreme. I eLniras viraL IL cillapient, ire say a:-.stWiat la tirs gea aif tis

SEgypt, la the dress. if Ithas what It cule sipopular and ta a remarkable degres bn theobservation of Iam sud ambition, and consequently muet sein that the ierarchy sud clergy e c pomp and pride and circumstance, and this
der of a power- provincial right" ta enforce, but whtichitR own obligations under the Concordat. To prove t Le au inncentive t equally hîgh and pletely justified in opposing the political exchange of Latin speeches, attthe very lime

Africa. The the Fedoral Government must disallow compel ecclesiastical astudentas nd priest noble action. And how la it that Canada is part> in whose Lohalf thelr present protet la hhon tie Govengmenteleogsgod ln turning

id that Islam for superlor reasons, thon tis province, ta serve a term aiof yeara in the Bo destitute of the expressive tributes of a palîshed. Mesans. Smithand O'Donolire Ged ont of the Crsotlsian explling tis rp

the person of feeling itself tihs outnaoged and tram- army le decIdedly against the Concordat, but grateful people ? Is it that no great mon, bave faied ta recogai the fac thai Arch- convents, and proclaiming that the State has
n appearance pied upon by the centralizlng power it nver astrikes the Governiment that such a worthy of the honor, have been given to bishop Lynch based iis interference ln the no religion ? Aye, what's the good of it?

aving passed aI Ottawa, wll point ta thetg monster of dis- law, If passed, iill constitute a most grievous Canada or produaed by i? No; late election e y av do w in tMobt, on te o aprettyld tinut thae Concordati have IL

nous solitude memberment," and will announce throagi its violation of the righte of the Church. The the country has adopted and given pincpi vthir ette> la>y dotn wlhev big s O, A pniettt ig, tiraeCnhardt.n

ation that the lond.mouthed politicians that there can be Concordat provides that excommunicated birth ta men who have rendered im- nlng oi rtir lettn namrlaI stîvenle Camiderable excitoofth irstbenartoused

he prediction no other alternatives la the matter but a dis- prisats or apostates shall be Incompetent ta moital services ta their fellow-countrymen. aimatihi and morale, must be protected by the Vincent de Paul from the building where
e worked the ruption of the Confederation or an acquies- marry, but the Government hie authorized The iname of Cartier, Papineau, Lyon Mac- bishop and the prest. Now we haV no they kept a religions school for little girls.

1 religions ex- once ln the demand for Its provincial the mayors t perforam the civil marriage rite kenzie, Malsonneuve and of others could be sitation in asserting, alhough mot presnt Tie operain vas condneed b>'M. . uloef,

cn ta fight for rîgits. We hava sein British Columbia for them. The State prohibits religious pro. recalled as deervIng cf this distinction, but at iis formons, that the Arcibinhop never acmssar o! tpolice, and as tro g farcemof

e Prophet ac. treaten time and again ta boLit cessions, sud the Concordat gives the Church nome shines through the darnmese of the past favored or attacked any question of police. Oth e officiale presedntig tram-

bead of an uIn. from the Dominion If an Anti-Chinese therightto hold them, Tie Stae, alLer confis vth more brilliancy, and, conscquently, with public policy, whIloh was of a purely political th keye, and a Ioolsmith was sent for Who

nforced by the Bill was not sanctioned by Farliament, or if cating and robbing the clrgy of their entire a greater titis to recognition, than that of ichaheracir from bis puipit. His Grace know op ened tefront- doars and those of he ver-

riva, sud wha tira Canedian Pacifie Ralwa>' dd not iecarne property, obliged Itsel ta gve tire prisis McGee. Tire maame sggestt-pt sud tire iris duty, sud respecte iis position botter than ouem boft commrlaera.M.Lf edI. Gar-

or tut o! tirs mn accomplihed fat lu tirs niai future. W7e stipends vhich vouldi sabis them ta live historien, tire orator mnd tire etatesman, tire tirai. But what Lie Arhvso as perfect- sairoole, were pissent sud entered a forma
have huard Omtmrlo, snd tire eciroes o! ils " conuîniently' accordlng ta frugal raies," and patriot and tire martyr. McGee's writings 1>y justifiedin adoing, vas ta appose a political protest agaimst tire action cf tire autrorites
riLel cry are still Ieaping frein iar La ear, nov tire Gaverument is gradually' suppressing are an excellent epecîimen ai accessfal part>' Liat would attempt La ride inta paver bat no actali vIolence vas attemrptedio

TBE 1R151E procilm ils readinese ta cut adrift ail occlesiastical stipende. Tire truth la that literature ; his etoquence ou tire platform or. ou tire strengh ai an immoral book. Tire Con- elie aie.re peto spial wasc
TuRE. from Lire Confederation Il the Fedemal Gon- tire Republic ls mat dealing lairly b>' lire lnthe legislative halls bas nat hein sur, servatine àigans for wee, gave Lheir raders carried outin bubedience te lire decrse of
ih members ai ernmînt did not saify> (ta hnger fan more Chancih, and tirs relations betwen thre pessed neithrer hilare non ince iris doathr; bis notilng but coluns ai immorality', siander " laeilzation " applicable ta publia ecireals
ne's nev gag territaory, lanLire va>' ai dove.tailing Borne two axe pretty' vell strained. We boliers statesmaneirip nmais hlm one affixe fathrers ai and vitauperation le vallé thrrough, end alilu nunder tir jdisdction af lire municlpality'.-
worldi b>' sar- sixty'-two mIllIons ai aes Into its mimosady Liai France ires no advantsge ta OUi Conifideratian andi midi him a paver lu apposition La tire hand that sifeided tirs uaih r NomPntBa.

hein tente on extensIve frontue. And nov wvohave a derive from its p olio>' of forclng tirs Chancir tirs councbls a! tirs nation. Elither ai those and morale ai is flook. IL vas, thenefora, THE ABCBIBHOPS VfITn.
nid te remmin similar spectacle ta beholid lu Manutoba, ai- from ils position ai importance and digmity' phases ai his cameer wouldi entileo him La impassible fon tire Archrbishrop ai Taranta to atn DUGET AT THE OHDRcE cF raE 5105s

a betveentire thoaghr I ir as scarcely' outgrown Lie ans aBtate establishrment. Tirs vlaions of honorable distinction; bat w«e havi, mare- oppose5 "Marmlon" vIthout oppaslng tirs - casau.
[tion aven tire swmddling clothes whblih brecame a tirs righrts ai justice sud o! thre freedom af aver, iris patriotlsm to conslder. MaGes poltical pari>' vwho lent tiroir support fis Orace Aroihblshop Bour-get vinitedi tk

veak and Infant conditIon. Manitoba worsip viil ot b>' au>' moans eniar thre vas sorowfully misuaderstood us a paîriat ta tire cause ai immorality'. Consequently, Chanrhattire ars Coeur on .Baudsay. Hi
is inaction lu bas provincial righte, as voll s ils durabilit>' oflthe Frimai Bepablic. b>' a considerable namber of his fehlow. His Grae vas justlified lu tirsline vas accomrpanied b>' Ber. Palher Primeau,
on tire IrBis Ston Pravnucies, snd IL wanta tire Pedermal countrymn vira could not be persuaded of canduct ire vas forced ta adopt lu regard to parisir pnic cf Bonaiherfle sud otiror mie

not yet bain Gaoraint to respect Lthen, or gtvc it a OPRNING OFf TRE IMIPERIAL at the Lime lhat miter tire interests of Canada tire Oonservatives, virils tire protest, undor Grace celebrated iIgh Mass,at whlih ne less
e, which ajs ficket-of-leave. Thre organe çf tire disaffect. PARLIAMENT. those of ireland and ior sons vene uppermosi tira cîraumetances, le deprived a! Ils raison flan 3,000 cildren venu pissent. Imme-
hein attempts ;ed cones call those childih threats ai dismemn. Tus Imperial Parlisment reassembled y'es- luniris truly' Irish hreart. Because McOee, a d'etre, sud cannot meut with tire approvul ai dtely> miter Mass cine ai Lire ohldren rnad an
n ev m ve." b rn ho "oi ió ,uA spirit et rabust in . sudyad M . Gladetone ut once fu d tiret M inistor ai tirs rown n ' only ithhed Catiholcs. W e are, airfo e tfo i re ht dd ees te lie vemorahi gap sto a ni
on-reîsistance dependenace, manifesting itself amang Lire bis Govrnment vould bave La stand a merles bis symputhy' tram that recklss enterprise, Lire honorable vriturs have added te tire mis- tire chîldren for tiroir devotion and love.

arc Lo lie lu people ; a spirit wiai ls net f tire stuff la ai ofttacks, Lhe results cf whMch il wonul ut Fecnianiem, but strongi>' deno'unced and ap- taire o! theo Conervatives of Ontario ta up- At eloven aolockr a lo Mass vas colo-

Lire clotuare, submit tame>' te Ottava." If this prisent Le difficalt la peint ont. posed ILs introduction int trie country, holding " Marmion" b>' publlihing and ad- brated b>' Bon. Mu. Pco te, sud Hie se'

strument ai spirit ai independonce vas aonly manI. Thers in onre ting certain, irowever, knovIng tire aunrt ai treachery' sud ratten- dressinmg to Lie ierarobhy mn uncalled-ior Atoeand Leuompe> e.. adohr
lacs lu tiroir feasd lu sathrer directIon, say tavarda, sud thrat la the Minisherial part>' mess whrich existed among a rangs portion prateat against tUs protectîve faction ai Lire pie.

ow, the other Downing street, il would be sure will los conaiderable strength bn the com- oftite moat active and loud-mouthed leaders, Archbishop. - ev. Mr. Primeau delivered au iloqtuelI
hé made ta t meet with more general syzupathy and on- ing Parliamontary battles. Lord Churchll ho was pointed at by his deluded country- sermon,aferte vtnai hie citizene pcueeud

Rament could conragement. But al this talk of "defying' opened the fire by a motion protestlng against mon a boing the enemy ai is native lannd sud Any's Park Theatre u New Trk Was whii he replied. Ho thanked thum most

It was talk- the powers CiOtawa, of aking it "lpoil- the autumu session, which he asserted, amId a traiter tober cause. McGee vas never an burned to the ground et the most opportune feelingly for the kind manner ln lwhhoith
has evidently tively dangerous "lfor the Dominion Ministry chaeri from the Tories, was the off- enery of Ireland, nor a traiter, as the empty moment,-wen IL was empty. A few had replied te the cal of their pintor, BOY.

d to ie wat and of dieruptIng the Confoderation, If provin. spring of Ministerial tyranny. Glad- jalle, while he lived, could testify. Ho stood iours later and the theatre would have been Mr. Dubue, te asalat the Bisahoprio lnits finaO

tion in which cial demanda are disallowed, le simply atone slightly saved his position by botween the prison cells and many of our packed from the floor ta the dome with a . Mmany persone n the ahurch vopt as the
rish member ridiculous and at the same rime quoting a precedent which dates as citizens who were mieled for sinister purposes. multitude gazing on lie "tJersey Lily ;" Vînerable Archbishop spoke of his old age
l'e are going hlgily reprehensible. The fashion of fur back as 1820, and manîged ta have the We remember the duad orator having stat. but Providence ias favred the ad- and of the day which was Lst approaching it
t we mea to indulging lu suai attempts at puelrl oer.. e motion of want of confidence defeated by a ed lu a lecture dlivered at a concert in the mired and the admirers, and all have 'bir ire vould have ta louve tie population

gaiust ohiera clon la already antiquated and eau never be naiorty of only 87. The Premier gave Mechanles' Hall of thi cilty, that hie carrIed bien spared the torments af fire. Mrs. Lang- world. In the afternoon the ladies of the
rance amply of much aval!. Politicians and newspepers notice that he would move a vote of thanks n his pocket a let of nanmes which would ty ' well out of the mlifortune, with only congregation had a :speclal ceremonY for
the National whicha tter such a cry n their contensions to the British army Iu Egypt, and immediately have boen registered on the prison books but her costumes destroyed, ai thel'ew Yorkema them. The ceremony was broughtto a 010l6
ofi the atill or struggles for provilcial rightn are no a radical opinion as expressed tiu opposition for his Interference. Mcse kev tiraI troisewho vere ta compose tirs fri' nighta > h'tirsongdthpai an hSao c el.n

ouse t friends etither ta our country, our constitution to the vote. Thre will, therefore,o e a rega- mon were but the viotiiis of a treaheroas audience, ought net to grumble at,belng' dis- comparatively a new One, and not very rich
y objection. or our liberty, and thir conduct In thas in- lar fight lL along the lins, but the greatest misguidance, and while seeking ta soeure the appolnted and being obligod to pase the ove- IL subsoribed and paid $500 on Sunday t-
ntnesta of tradno!noe the wedge of discord and distrust strugrle will be on the clanre The leader ¯ afet and halness ofi hs adopted couatntry nng at borne. wartsleabng off tirsdiooesbantet.ý£ - -ýuV4mj5 lmg "Quiso VI uloq;uru uuu tiiiitrulii - - b&UI554ý vrii LU V &M Uaj3uv. - LI luliÀyr alRclymut LL&JJJIuqtit VIMIDtb%4jljuu uuuL. - ý5 . -V-9..



-TRiÈ iE 4-AND JATOLIC (ÙHIOMCLE-

.T MART'S OIfUROIl--
SERMON PBE&CHED AT THE OBBE

MOBY OF BLESBING 'BELL.

The folIowing sermon was delivered by th
Heu. Fa'ther Mogan, P.P. of St. Ann's, outhe

occasion of blesang bthe ball of St. Mary'm

archIl ibthis city, on Sunday lat

fI am the voice-f eone crying n the wIl-

derness; prepare ye the way o the Lord.
John 1, 23.i

Qod speals to us at différent times andin
diferent ways saye St. Paul lu bis eplatie ta
th Hebrews. He has lndeed innuierable
tolces or ways of making himself hoard
enunderstood. lire, hall, snow, Ice, stormy

ind6, uifil his order; peis of thunder are
dicatIons of th1s powerful anger; the voice

of rapiest lin the pulpit; the voce of con-
science; divers avents that confound human

adodame, make us refiet and bring to Our
Inomoles our duties and our lat end. The
wold by Ite charming harmony, the heavens
lu thir boundless extent unite ln chorus t
show forth the glory of God. But basides
these voices of heaven and .earth; cf nature
sud of grace; ai the priest and Of events,
tiere la one with which we ail from child-
hood are familiar; It is the voice of
the Catholic Ohurcis hall. Religion
bas drawn this voice into existence:
she cherishes a speclapredilection for it, and
bas assigned te It a mission amonget her
faithful children. This mission the bell ful-
fils,and and It is t be hoped wIll continue
te fuifi n Lethe end of time. Each of its son.
oroue ringings we may regard as a warning
an appeal, a bringing back ef the past; Eomeo
times it is a lesson, sometimes n reproach
and Oftentimes an encouragement. Our
parlish ballu its own sweet tones spurs us up
te Our Christian dutles; it takes part ln ail
our joyesand sorrows,in ail our principal fasts
let thnem be elther religious, Individual or
social ; it whispers Gol'e& name into our ears
and enters into and elevaites all our patilotic
aid Christian emotions. Rance It le that the
parish Church bell le treated by all not only
with respect, but aven with au amount of en-
ering love, as if It wore a member of esch

mau' houeehold. To direct your affection
to the hall of St. Mary's, t strengthen
feelings of attachment that might otherwise
exist, lot me begin by saying a few worde to
yon of the imposing rite that Hie Lordship le
about te pefotm lu separating It from ait thait
le profane, snd lu ettlng iLt apart for sole
reilgious purposes. There la ln the le ofi
every Christian, an évent that le never forgot.
ten, that Isuever most highly valued, and
which, in weeal.orin woe, le ever the sourceofi
consolation and hope; and this avent Ie Bap.
tism. By the reception of this Sacrament,
the offspring cf min la elevated friom being
merely a child of nature, and made a child of
God; having renounced the allurements, and
inclinations Ineeparable from human nature,
he le dedicated t the service of hie maker ;
so that all the leaninge of his will, all the af-
fections of his beait shouldI Incline
to and be directed towarde the author of bis
existence. Althongh the Church hall
has nothing to be atoned for, although it l l
net susceptible et lnfused grace, yet the
Church of God bas established a ceremoul
for ils consecration, which bears a striking
similarity to the ceremonies attendlng the
purification and dedication of a child in the
Sacrament of Baptiem. The Church gives
to the bell that she conscrates, as well se to
the cbild that she baptizes, the name of a
saint; bath the one and the other have
spouserse; bath are washed with blessed water
and receive unctIons of consecratedofils.
Like the Niophites of old that were dressedi lu
hite garments for a certain time after their

baptism, the newly consecrated bell Is robed
ln white through respect for the holy elle
used b>- the consecrating bishop. Our Holy
Mother the Church blesses or cousecrates
cur mortal bodies; she blesses or conse-
crtes the Ilnéns, the sacredi veusels, the
veatments, ln a word everything that le usei
for Divine Service ln order te worthily adapt
these things t the end for wbich they are
destined. ence, whatever his been bleee
or consecrated for religious service con never
bé employed or set spart lon common or pro-
fane purposs The exterlor or Interlor
vasisinga cithe bell remind us that bodlly
cwshlgnese sud exténal decenc eould be
ever accompanil ehy internai puritydof seul.
Thé multipliasi unctiûne parfonmuesib>- Lie
Bisnop weto indicativ o of the eflicacyi f ithe
Divine grace and Christian courage that we
should display in the incessant coîfilcts of
life. The Biehop makes savon unctions on
the exterior of the bell, and thesa signify the
neven gifts cf the Holy Ghost, whois pleased
te communicate hlmself to all those,
who ut the sound of the bell comato
the Church ta pray with plety and devotion,
The four anctions made on the interior of
the bail iare Indicative ai the charty that
should animate both pastors and peoplea; a
charity that should infiame them with a
lively, active Interest ln the concerne of the
Church, ad which should stimulate them te
oppose spiritual assaults, no matter from
what direction or source they may coma. All
thase unctions are made by Lise aigu of tisé
cross, te aignity- that ail thé graces wich vea
receive cmé from thé mernte or satisfaction
of Christ' on the crae. Thé incense and
sweet perfumea that are bur&.ed during thé
ceremoeny, are figurative o! tise accaptablea
prayers et tise faithfql thast sendus to thé
Most Huih. In fine, thé uinging af thé psalms
théesaying cf Lise Gospel, the giving
ai a name, the tolling ai Lise bell;
li venwod ail these ceramsonies
ara calculatedi te raine our béante te God, sud
to impress on us thé plie 'raspect that va
ssould cultivate for thé things of religion,
sud how the Churchs understanda the mess
of spirituallziug whaît o! ita nature ls materli,
snd sov 1to make IL take a place lu tise ban-
muonious agreemeant that intelligent oreaturesn
shouldi constitute to pay a beooming bomageé
e their Creator. Nov let us ask ourelves toe
whbat source are va to atfrlbute tisai enduring
love thaI thé faithîi ohorish fan their parish
bol!. ItLis not te tha métal cf wichtis l
composed; it ls not to the shape on form thsat
tisa arist threw aroundi IL; meither iu itet theé
sound tisatit ILlings againt thé air; bit it la
to its aorrespoudence, te its affinities with re-
ligIon, vw ita, with homne, vIth nature, aid
vith eslety ; it le te its relationa viths
beaven and with earth, with tbe thing
0f this world and of the next, with
huinan joy sud human sorrows. That
which nakeos It thé cathoic bl are the
servles.that It renders un, the sentiments
that IL lghts up In our sould, the noble emo-
tions that It warme Into existence ln the bu-

an beats cove of por pure men, ise
Parahnbl charme, IL instructs, IL morallses,
it ausontes itslf with all the important acts
Of our eistence, withall our soemn festivals,
IL regúl4tes our daiIy and weekly life-private
as veltas public-iL solacn olLen r toour guide,

l u fa c t, * éM a y . co i I lith oe c I e s . k n
auimai g soul of. the parish.. Yon mut not
thisnk tisat I mean to say tisaithé eell, an thé
matrial cf which iis= made, bas any sbch
thin as ai soul ; but 'the soul thät reisides
u the-human heattaidrects amlman' actions,
se dose the bol put ln movement tbe spiri.

CORNSI COBNS! i
Tender corne, painful corne, soft conne,

bleeding corn, hard corn, corne of ail kinde
and of ail iou, are lke nemovéd lu s fev
days by thea O! fP uignm'Painle$s CM
Ezgraclor. Never faile to cure, never causes
pain, never leavas deep spots that are more
annoying tha tie original discomfort. Give
Pntam's Painlancorn Extractor striai.
Bovurae! fsubtltutes. SeRd by dnuggistsý
Overywhere. N.O F S C., prope.,
Kingston, Ont.

-The rent bazaar held iu aid o Ing
off the debt of the Church o thé Ges netted
the bandsomesuma o$2400. à

tuai vanrkîngao! thé paninis. Every day-
morm cg -nocu sund nght-lt reminde an cof
his duty li anncunoing the Mystery cf tihe

. Incarnation; In shonting out féarlessly as it
wer: Thé Angel of the Lord declared
untto Mary. And the Word was made Flash.
A mAn, whose name, historians will never
pues lu silence, I mean Napoleon the firat,

e belng thrown on the Island ofS t. Helena com-
a plained that the sound of the Angelus bell

was wantingti hlm, and esaid-"I ltis Pro-
testants land, I cannot accustom myself to
hear it no more. Never did the sound of the
belil strike my ear, without turning my
thonghts, to the religious sentiments cf my
childhood, never without arouing lu me Im-

o pressions that I cannot express." These are
the wordi of a man, whose life was
anything but comformable te the laws of the
Churcb, whose calmness and self-compoeure,
the roaring of cannone could not disturb.
Yeu, brothern, they are the words of a warrior
who felt and was forced to acknowledgthat
the sound of the parlsh bell was the écho of

r the volce of God, and th.t It was the com-
manding expression of hie lhurch. When on
Sunday morninge tais baIl will ring out, If
will remind the faitbful that it le a dey of ré-
pose from ail servile work, thatIe the Lord's
Day and must be anctifed. Every one le
attired lu his neatest article of dress; from
every etreet, from every lane and from every

f alley, the faithful rush and converge to one
point. The ball seems to say te them, bas-

; ten, the pastor calle yon. Maso la about to be.
gin, and ln a short timu the parishionere are

r assembled and unitrd se a family animated
wth the commrn sentiment of pilng bom-
ago te their G.d, realaiing the desire of the

. royal prophet when hé said : How good and
how pleasant it ie for brethern te dwell te-
gather ln unIty. At the most solemn mo-
ment of the sacrifice, when both chanters and

r organ are :ordered tobe slent, the tous of
thé bell announces that the prcdigy le con-
summated, that tbe*God of Heaven h a des-
cended on St. Mary's aitar.

r Besides these different functions of the
parlsh bell to which I have already alluded,
there are others which, owing te their inti-
mate relations with the différent eventa of
human life, vill not be conasidered unworthy
of notice. An infant is brought te the church
to be baptlzrd. All that le visible ln him hIo
puraly a natural production. In a spiritual
point of vlew heis thé enemy of God. That

-child ls purified and made a chld of God, an
heir of heaven. The parieh bell is the firet
te ftlng out the happy news and to
ttell the mather ta put a eand ta
har sorrowa, that @he bas been Instrument-
al lu giving the subject to beaven. As the
child grows up ho bas need of religiousIn-
struction. Hé must know the principal
thinge that our SaVioiUr hue revealed; ho
muet understand hie duties toward God, to-
wards himself, and towarde his fellow-man,
and banco thé bell ut stated tines calls him
to the présence of him pastor, to learn from
hlim the truths that are necéesary toe h
know. When the time arrives for that closeat
and mest intimate union with God, I meaun
the time of first Communion, the
hall aings night and day te remind
the youth of approaching favor, uand
ta exhort him to make sa becoming
preparation. With the roll of time, Infirmity
or illnesa bring on dissolution, and the
church hell telle the faithful of the lait me-
ments of his actual distres, sand Invites them
to pray for him. Death closes hie temporal
career, and the slow, sympathetic, mournful
notes of the churc bell oseem ta bespeak the
widow's woe, the orphan's los, the slater's
boreavement. Even te the grave the plain-
tive wailings of the bell follow the romaine
of him who wai once a pariabioner. For all
these reasons, as Weil general as personal,
yon ought ta cherish for your church hall
unmietakeable sentiments of respect, love
and veneration. In the services of that bell
you wll enjoy a right that was denied to our
fathers. For the days wre, when the parish
bell Incurred the anathema of heresy and o
fanaticism and feil under the interdiot of the
law. Yes, there were days when our fathers,
like the Christians during early persaecutions,
were compelled te hear Mas in glens, lu
valleys ad under edges, while scouts
on the neighboring hille, looked for the yeo-
men. Christ's presence In Ireland was for-
bidden by law, nor dae his visit te his people
be muade known. Not only were the oId
churches dlamantled and made allant, but
aven the bell towers were levelled te the
ground as under the mistaken Impresalon that
Oathollc faith could be preésed out ci Irish
hearts, by -the suppression of the tones of
Churchbd* To-day, thanks te God, things
are change or the better. Every church ofj
importance bau Its belil, its belfry or its tower,i
and no sooner le the call given, thas the
faithful assemble for the divine olices, fear-
les of prohibition or of legal coneequences.i
lere, on tbe banks of the St. Lawrence, theé

action of your hall laus fee as the air l1
vbicb IL swings. Respect Ift, lové it, 0h07 il,
and remember that lu obeying it, yen obey
the voice of God, from whom you are toex-
peut contentment in this world, and everlaset-
ing happiness in the next. Amen.

At the interesting ceremony of blessing the
bell of St. Mary's Church on dunday last by
the Blshop o! Mointreal, thé following verea
present as Spcusors :-Mr sud Mrs Banner-

nian, Mn sud Mrts J Blarry, Mn and Mrs W
Brenunan, Mr Bridges end ises 'Neil, Mn und
Mire Carnlk, Mn sud Mra Cassidy1 IIr ana ~

JCurran, 1!.~ P it 001 nd Mrns Mac-

donalå, 7,r and Mire James Ouddy, Mn Dooley
and Mire Kavanagh, Mn Fabey, N Pa sd rele
Dalaney, Mrn aneri Mnr i, einr ad e
Gaynor, Dr Guenu snud Mrs Gufenn r u
Mrs Ed fnt, rn aun Hoolfruah D
Hingston and lady, Mn sud Mire H aan,
Mr King sud Mise Bourbe Rev Jus Lonergan

Mnnasi rna Carth, Mr n u ieIorley,
Mr n su ieMnllally Mn J E Mullen, John
Mrr ud Mrdaugi rn Mn d Mire C 'Brien,
Jmrra andurb sudter, é Mn sd Mime
Pumceli Mn ud ein Rod a , Mn M P Ryan,
Mnr Smth dni Mre Condon, Mr Jas Sheridan,

Mn uod M ra Toohey, Mn and Mrns Walsb, Mr
and rpy.r T Murphy·.

A DENIAL FROM EGAN.
LomDoHa, Oct. 3S.-Patrick Engan, liae

reausurer cf tise Laid Lague, replying to
Lady Fiorence Dixie's pamphlet, alleging
large discrepancies lu thé finances e! theé
League, re.aerts thé accuracy of the Leagueo
accunte, and chargea ber with beinglnsti-
gated by Richard Pigott.

1

elght o'loook, when the men came on the
track, a considerable crowd had gathered,
and the band struck up a lively air. Herty
seemed botter able to bear the tortures of the
last mile than the others. There vas a
deathly pallor on Hughes' face, and his sun-
kan 8yan bad an .imoet idiotie stane. Rovel
ame tri And watched the lat efforts cf is

former rivals. Coming near tan o'olock the
audience vas enthueastio and chaared the
walkers lustily. At ten o'clock the race vas
oven. Thé gross recoita vré 326,873, Béni,
$10,000, sud other expenses, Iuoludlng 15 per
cent to, Péter Dnryea, sud advéntiliag, vil!
réduce the net receipts te almost nothlng.

After Payment dial erenes connafed vil
the recent walking mateh, g3 was ltei-to be
divided with the stakes amongithe contestant&.
FIysgernd rce esd $s 649, oremao $1,149,
:ffrty SNP, and Hughes 9)

______________________ 5
TORONTO COIRESPONDENCE

[FRor ouR owNS coausPONnEN'T3

TonoZrO Oat, 25.
It was once thought that lu the future To-

ronto would bear about the same relation to
Montreal as dues Chicago to New York, and
the ame proportion also as regards rize,
wealth and populatior. But If Toronto
moves forward durig tte neXt ten yearS as
.rapidly as it la moving now, and If Montreal
'does not hasten faster than at prosent In
spreading liseli, the former will assurediy
outstilp the latter. There I nothing urer
than this; everything points to such a con-
ummation. Ton years ego the population of

Montreai vas 140,000, of Toronto 50,000; to-
day Toronto and its suburb, Yorkville and
Parkdale can boast 100,000, while Montreal, if
Et. Jean Baptiste and Hochelaga be counted
ln, has.only 185,000. Immigration, too, le
drifting In tbis direction, while Montreal hals
te depend for population on its natural in.
crease. Great thinge are expected from the
Canadian Pacific towards the building up of
Montreal; and no doubt the commercial
metropolie le more favorably situated for the
trade of the NorthweLt than any other spot in
Canada, but then the great railroad and traffic
it will bring lie etili ln the womb of the future.
The road la not yet built; the trade bas no
existence, and even when these thinge come
to paso iL may happen that they will benefit
one clty s uch as the other. Meanwhile
Toronto le going abead; there Id a splendid
country around It; It hasa backbone. Cana-
da, however, Is large enough te contain two
great citisa, and, judging from preent appear-
ances, she will have no more for a century-
except, Indeed, San Franclscos arise on the
Pacific Coast and chicegos on ber prairies
like mushrooms, as they have arisen to the
south ci us. But hardly.
The most amuelng ovant of the day ls the

result of the late by.electione, and the Bad
igure the Mail cota after IL. Ontario la truly
the Empire Province, it lis olid, it la wealthy ;
it bas a soUd Government, but I le not Con-
servative. Whtle the other Provinces are
struggling against financial difficulties-no-
tably poor Quebec--borrowlng, establishlng
Credits Foncier and Credita Mobilier, and try-
Ing all manner of expériments te keep their
head above water, Ontario marches serenely
onward with its annual surplus of millions of
dollars and its Liberal administratlon.Now we
ail know that Bir John, with his thousand
other good qualities, la generous te a fault,
Sir John, takes the keenest delight la des-
tributing loaves and fishes among bis Con-
servative friends, and It muet be confessed
that his Conservative friende are etill more
delighted ln recelving them. But tuere i a
limit te everyting, and broad as la the
bosom of Canada iL l not boundlessI; iL bas
te stop somew'bere, and with iL the patronage
of Sir John and Sir Charles, for Bit Charles
la also generous to a fault-wIth the money
of other people. It le amaz1ng, it will by
and by become etartling, how the great Con-
servative party bau bult up such a tremen-
dous bureaucracy ln Canada, for remember
that during the past thirty and odd years
they have ruled ln federal politice, except for
the period between 1873 and 1878, visit
Ottawa any time and you will realize the
force of this. Look over the blue books of
1860, and see the civil lHt; thon over
1880, and mark the increae. What
villit ho ln 1890 7 But, If you would see
officlaliem. ln ail its splendor, yeu muet go to
Ottawa while Parliament a lu lsession, you
will then see four jaultors to esch double door,
a fat of officialism the world's annale cannot
find a parellel for. Officiallsm la insatlable.
At aU ovents, It l profoundly dissatisfied so
long as Ontario romains ontaide ita grasp.
Whou Blucher first saw London, ho exclaimed,
I Mein Gott i whmt a fine city to ack." And
in like manner the Conservatives, under the
generous Sir Knights, look upon the rich sur-
plus province as a fine one te devour. Isn't
it a great disgrace Ontario sbould have five
millions, while honest Tories have to work
for their living? Of course it Is. Yu enwill
now, therefore, understand why it vas that
from the united Conservative throat the
cry arose last month that ' MOwAT
MURT co." Do you think for a moment tt 
Sir John A. Macdonald or Mackenz!e Bowell,
or John O'Donohoe or John Costigan, or that
child of genus, the editor of the MaiI-do
you think any of those gentry when they as-
sembled in convention te overthrow the
M1owat Government, cared a thraneen whether
f Marmion " was read lia the high schools
and universities or no? Not much. But
IIMarmionI" was a good campaign cry ail the
same ; ut least they se imaglned. They dare
net try the Issue on a question of finance, the
Mowat-Fraer Government ls impenetrable
there, as Indaed it sl everywhere; ad so tbey
audaolonely trotted out the Protesteit horse.
Perbape you are nor aware the chieféditer o
the Maiilte a Catholia.-!I Ultramontene,
bissa yu, but le malleable and ductile and
elastia enough to crawl tbrough the oye CI a
cambric needie for salary. Allegiance te party
and consideration for himseil overcome bis
fine religions feelings very often Indeed.
Perbape, ho argues, if ho were net there some
one vorse might, though IL muet be confesed
that vould be diificult. Nevertheles, thei
Mail editor looked decidedly diEtrait outsideo
the Protestant horse. I should bave told .
yeu that this incomparable creature ls a uni- i
versa! genius, that if the command of the
Egytian army were, offered hlm ho vould
have ne heeitation lu accepting it, with theo

chana fotthrvulu ad hence you vi
cnnelfleet howne ndiocuity lu entering
théets with Hie Grace the Archbishop and
telling hlm ho (Hie Grace) did not kî.Sw hise
business, but that ho (the editef) did. Hie

o meced the oanin luarnest after the
convenin u est ont prtions of " Mur-
mientonr ay te the Mai readers, who paid

their three cents sud received the worth of itL
ln pure bfgotry sud sectarianismn. The editor
and bis manipulators were s ure of winning
for eu of six cf the by-.electione las mortal
mon could be of anything stililu the future.
They thought they had the Prot'estant bleod
Saroued througbout the Province, thse Protes-
tant feeling worked into lever hat. What
then muet have bren their astonishment, thoir
chagrin, their dîsgust, when on tihe morning
et the 18th they discovered the Reformera
had carried all the constituencies but oneti
The fuct la thé Protestants voted as usaai
with their parties, while tbe Catholice moved
to thse polls en masse to rosent the insult

-The transfer o! cames to Dublin, the whole.
sale challenging Of jurons, and the reserved
power of trial by judges alone, together with
the tight band held over the Prose, bave ai-
ready produced goodI fril." This ls pretty
plain speaking, but the Mllowlug le frankness
ltof:-

We muet now, bowaver, he led into a fools'
paradise, or belleve that the conuvLtiona ln
Dublin Illustrate a new feeling ln Ireland lnu
favor of the law. The trials are not a trials
by jury" lb.th orenary Englih sente of e
tonus Of ail places outaida Ulster, Dubllîn
probably contains the largest proportion of
.loyal clitzens, and there ale, of course, little
aympathy, ln the capital city, with agrarlan
crime.. But the ordinuary jurors of the me-
tropolis coul- not be trusted to rime superior

Archblhop, nota ylsabeabnut "Mar°ion,"
but a ýotèçeditoril ipraliig Pesinol 1i>Itla1
almost lucredible, but it ls true. Wby the
change ? Simply ,beoause Macdonald and
Tupper and" Bnnflng and the rest of thom
find they bave blundered and wieh to remedy1
the er Il. "la it too late ? is what anxious
Conservatives are asking themeolves.

Th-u last Shamrock victory le really dis-1
oouraeing; It has given the champions the
claim te invlnciblity which will make clubs
fight-sby of them.

The weather here e lsimply delightlul; it
la the veritable Indian summer.

AN U±NTIMELY DEATH.
It ls with much pain and.deep regret that

the many friend eof the late Mr William
Vincent Cronin will hear cf his untlmely
deatb, which occurred Thursday at Cornwall.
Mr Cronin was At hie place ai businees
ln the latter town attending to his oatly
avocations, when he was suddenly selzed
with weakness, and almost fell te the
floor. Friends rushed to bis as-
listance, and five medical gentlemen were
summoned sud did ailln their power te r-e
lieve him, but it was of no avail. The late
gentleman barely had time to recelve the lst
consolstions of the Church when ho expired.
Mr. Cronin was still in the prime of life, and
already had given undeniable proof of sterling
business integrlty and commercial aptitudes.
His early demise wili bo mourned by s large
circle of friands and acquaintances. Hewas
the brother-lin-law of Mr. Stafford, fornierly
President of the Shamrock Lacroese Club;
of Mr. M. J. Doberty, marchant, of
Sorel, and of Mr. Turner, of this
city, and brother of Miss Aunie Cronin, Prin-
cipal of the Cronin Academy. His romains
were brought lu from Cornwall this morning,
and taken te the résidence of his father, ut 21
Montcalm street. The funieral obsequies
vill tabe place to-morrow morning to St.
Mary's Churcb, and thence te Cote des Neiges
Cemetery. We extend Our sympathy to the
famly and relatives lu their sad bereavement.
Death was caueed by congestion of the
brain.

SCOTCH NEWS
It was resolved on Wednesday at the meet-

ing of the Congregational Union at Bristol to
petition Parliamont in faver of closing public-i
houses on Sunday. An interesting discussion
took place on the work of the Salvation
Army.

Considerable damage was doue on Monday
ln Glasgow by the buratilng a a main water
pipe ln Garacube Rod, near Doncaster Street.
iSevera houses and cellors were flooded, and
furniture and stored goode were destroyed or
damaged.

The ceremony ot cutting the firet mod ot a
new Riue of railway between Airdie and
Whisflit, connecting the former town with thej
satire Caledonian system, was performed on
Monday by Provost Black, of Airdrie, lu pre-
sence of a large number ot spectatore.

A Glasgow lawyor'a clerk was apprehended
at Bath on Tuesday night, charged vith forg-
ing a cheque for £491, the signature being
that of a lady, a client of hie master. A
large aum of money was found In bis ponses-
eion, sud an attempt had been made ta dis-
guise hie appearanos.

Felix Franz 8tumm waa on Wednesday at
Worship Street Police Court committed for
trial on a charge of forgery In connection with
the myErerous diesappearance of Mr. Stanger,
a London baker, who has beau missing mince
November last. The charge of conspiracy
against Mrs. Stanger has beau allowed te
drop.

The new Eteamer Balgairn, belonging to
Mesets. J. & A. DavIdson, of Aberdeen, bas
been wrecked oun Leversay Island, lu the
Sound of Beubacula, South Ulst. Sie left
Abeydeen on Monday for her maiden voyage
to Cardiff, wheresh uwas te load for Ceylon
and San Francisco. The accident took place
about two o'ciock on Wednesday morning,
and there la reason to fear that the vessel will
be lost. Besides her crew of forty bands
several Aberdeen gentlemen were on board,
but ll have been eaved. The Balgair,i
which ivas only launched on the 15th of
August lut, hiad a carrying capacity of over
four thousand tone, and was the largest ves-
sel ever bult at Aberdeen. Sea ls valued et
between £50,000 and £G0,000, and, it Is
stated, was not insured.9

At Mouday's meeting of thu Giagow Town
Council it was stated that for the last wd h
there had bean 241 deathe, boing ut the rate
of 24 por 1000. Dunlug the corresponding
period lor the three preceding years the rate
nad beau 22, 23, and 20. The ventilation of
tram cars was dwelt on at considerable length
ln the report of the Medical Officer (Dr. Rue-
sa), who stated that nulees every means were
adopted ta ventilate and keep them clean
they would do more than any other agency te
spread Infect'ous diseases, especially those cf
chlîdren. The Council adopted the reeom-
mendation of the Health Committee that the
Clerk be instructed te forward an e:tract of
the report to the Tramway IJommitte.' uand
Company, wIth a view to atée beinpaken by
them for comnplying with Dr. P-.nselP's sug-
gestions, sud thé Oierk was aise dlrected te
bring the matter uder '.tlcé of the Magie-
trate' Committea at '.no meeting for granting
certîficates for stage carrnages, lu order that
ail tramway oars may ho sufflolently von-
tlauted,

TaLarWÂY AccIDENT.-0n Monday after-
noon, a bey named Slamuel Muir, four years of!
ugo, residlng with hie mether lu Nov City
Bad, vas seriously injured by beingrnn overn
by s tramway car lu Now City Road. Thea
boy received a savane laceration of thé flesh
of one cf bis legs, extending fromi Lb. thigh te
the anbie. Ho was removed lu s cab to theé
Western infirmary.

PEDESTEIANISM.
The great six daye' valking match lu Newv

York vas brought te s close at 10 o'clcck on
Saturday night, thé score thon being Fitz-
gerald 577 ; Noroemac 607 ; Herty 541, and
Hughes 535. Shortly ufter six o'clock, the
pedestrians retired ta their touts to propane
for the nlght. From their appearanca as
they staggered in, It vas évident théestrain
upon themi had beau enormous
There was but a faint hope of getL-
tlng a crowd to witness the finish. At

At il o'olock to-uight John Leo, stage car-
ponter, was reported mising. It le thought'
he parehed. It ls now stated that Mrs.
Langtry'a wardrobe was not destroyad. Showas
about to send It to the tre when the fire
breont. Abbey'olos icover d hluiur-
suce. Tise building hélongési ote a comis
estate, and was valued at $40,000, insured.
C. H. George, decorator, who occupied a atore
underthe theatre, losses 575,000; Parsons &
SScalett, oocupying the second floor, tallons,.330,000 ; Goidsmltb, fruit dealer, sud Dunbar,
drugglet, $1,000 each: The total loss by fire
is $250,000. -Abbey' lose is $100,000. Ar-
rangements have been made for the first ap-
pearance of Mr@. Langtry at the Grand Opera.
House¥next Monday night.
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LOCAL NEWS.
-At a meeting of the atudante of the Mon-

treal School of Medicine and Surgery, the1
followinguwere elected officors for the ensulng1
year :-Freldet, Guillaume Provost ; Vice-
Président, W. Trudeau; Secretary, A. Thi.
bault; Assistant 8scretary, Joseph iuzon. 1

ORDINATIONS.
The following ordinations were made by1

His Lordabip Mgr. Fabre on Saturday:--c
Minor Orclers-Mesars DA Twomy, Kingston;
G M Fitzgerald, Springfield. And yesterday :1

Bub Deacons.--Messrs J H Malangan; B A
Smith, Albany ; T J Murphy. D H Biley, Boa-
ton; D A Twomey, Kingston; M J Brady,i
London; and G M Fitzgerald, Springfield.
Deacon.-Mr J Peemans, Cong; 8 Vist.

MONTREAL BRANCII LADIES' LAND
LEAGUE.

At the meeting of the Ladlea' Lsnd League,
held last evenug at 678 Dorchester sireet,
the following cflicers were duly elected for
the ansning six menthe:--Presldent, Miss
MoDonneil; Vice-Presidant, Mrs Evans;
Treusurer, Mrs Lana; Recording Secretary,
Miss E Hayes; Carrespending Seoretary, Miss
M J McDonnell. And the Executive Com,
mittee, oenssting of the following ladies: -
Mr1 s d'Nli, Miss McLOugihlan, Miss Con-
naughton, Mise Lennon, Mies Nona Sullivan,
and Miss Mary Bayes.

A NEW DEPARTURE.
Dr. Prevoet, of Alfred, County Prescoti,

Ontario, and son ai Mr. W. Prevost, Q 0., o
this cty, announces hie intention of running
as the Liberal Candidate lu that county for
the Ontario Leguslature ut the coming géneral
elections. lt elected, as ho bas a chance ta
be, ho vll h the firet French Canadiaa who
ever held a seat lu the Legislature cf Ontarlo,
although ths French Canadiane In that Pro-
vince number over 225,000.

LIVE sroE oHor AND MARKET.
Nearly epp3slle tho Grand Trtiioleattayarcls,

point st., harles, and ln closer oximtty tu thoslding where live stock are loaded and uiloaded,
the erection of the new borse marbet rererred te
about Lwo veek, ago, was commenced" * y r-dey by MeesrR. Acer & Kennedy, and vbcss
finielsed wiill be the largest ln Canada. The
a0o've liraw i11l commnence building the new
hotél previunsly saoken of on Thursday next.

A PREUIOUS RELIO.
Mr. J. A. Chicoyne, of Sherbrooke, has re-

ceived the panel of a window taken fromu the
famous Chateau of Jacques Cartier, mt St.
Mule, in France. Thrae are varions paint-
loge on Il representing scenery in the vicinity
of St. Male.

REVIEW OF BOOKS, E TC.
The Cathlolic rorkcl onNovember bas the

folowing contente: God or Nothing, Otwald
Keatinge, D C L; Our Lady of the Lilace,
Elifzabeth Raymond-Barker; The 'Silvation
Army" lu Great Britain, Henry Belllingham,
M P; The Comedy of Conference-Part IL;
To a Water-Lily; A Roal Barry Lyndon,
Aifred M Williamms Oxford and Cambridge,
Arthur Fatheratone Marshall; Mr Baucroft
Nov Novels, W J Tenney; lu thea Net
House, Sarah T Smith; The Mon akd Nuns
ut tise liforusation, S8flubent Burke; Thé
Festival of Ail Saints ln Vienna, Mary Allec
Seymore; The Catholic Elemeut in Engliab
Life and Lettero, John McCarthy'; Puy-en-
Velay, M P Thompson; The Letter-Book of
an Irish Viceroy, W Francis Dennehy ; New
Publications.

The American C /olic Quarterli Revieiw
centaine highly ini restlng articles inl is
October number, wicih are ell worthy Of an
attentive perusal. The contents are as fol-
low:-1. The Origin of Civil Authority; 2.1
Cardinal Newman as a Man of Lettera; 3.
Casare Cantu and the New Guelphs of Italy;
4. The Attitude of Society TowardsBeligion ;,
a. American Freethinking; 6. Supeilor In-
struction In Our Colleges; 7. Labor Discon-
tent 8. The Coming Transit of Venus ; 0.
England's Latest Conquest; 10. Irish Crime
and its Causes ; il. Book Notices.

Wilford's Microcosm le te hand. This re- .
ligio-scientific monthly contains a good
amount of valuable reading. The number ot
contributors to it le large, sud many Of theu
are eminent scientistesand theologians. The
various theories and discoverlea lu regard te:
science and religious thought are ably dis-
cussed and unfolded. The volume le ln-
teresting and instructive.

THE "ASIA" DISASrER.
PAnay Sovrni, Ont., Oct. 28.-The adjourn-

ed coroner's inquest into tbe los of the
" Ams" vas held last night. No furthear evl-
dence being forthcoming, the coroner recapf-i
tuiated what had been alrondy laid before the j
court, and then charged the jury, laying be'ore.
them the fact that the evidenco belore them j
showed an lneuicieut equlpment of the
boate, and ttat bad those boate been properly
supplied with cars and other portions of a
bots equipmente they might havé weathered
the storm, the boate' beads might have been
kept te the wind, the frequent capsizilug
might not have resulted, and the fatal strain
on usons' povens o! endurnuce might bave
been avoided. Thé jury thon retired, and lnu
forty; mInutes returned tise following ver-
dics --

" That John Savage, John McDonald, John
MicCaiper, sud two othere, names unknao,
cama Le their deaths through the wreck of thé
steamer " Aala" and undue exposure lu open
boats ; that that undue exposure vas caused
by an insuflicieut equipment of those bouts,
inaemuch as there were only three cure ln
tise thee bouts sud nothing withs vhichs toe
bail out the boats ; thsat tisa aforesaid inani-
cdent equipment van tisé result cf gnons sud
culpable néglIgence ou the part cf semé per-
nen or perrons unknown te this jury, and that
thsosé persons are theraere gullty cf man-
slaughter."

SHOCKIIIQ STATE MENT BY A LE AD-
ING ENGLISH PAPER.

Tisé London Dalyz Telegraph of Oct. 2,
centaine one o! thé meut remarkable articles
on Ireland vhioh va havé aven read. It con-
trsstu tisa late and tise présent regimeé of coer-
clou, andi holde that thé co:nparative failureé
cf Mr. Fórmter's Act "vws duo te its absurd
sud excessive leniency. Théejytemu of Earl
Spencer bas gîven thé Irish s touch of cold
sud polished steel and has proved succemsful.

T-
te tmmldty on peiltIcal pantlzuusilp. Tise
Attorney.Qéenerï 1 haît ta anipsuel spécial jur-
cra, al men of wat la caIled the "batter
clasas," end these bd to e é ifted by a
liberal use of the right of the Crown to chal-
lenge. It bas bean said that the majority of
those thus s•t aside are Catholice, sd the
charge s <.!oubtless quIte true. Ot ofieve-y
hundred Protestants in Dublin there nuy hé
one sympathfzer with treason and crime; but
of overy hundred Catholice there will proba-
bly bee t lesst filten. This la nolibel n a
creed; it le simply the result of memories of
oppression handed down by tradition even to
the present day. To secure an honest ver-
diet the crown, ha therefore had to challenge
scores of men presumably sympathete with
defiance o! authority and law. For Ilts one
of the marked social characteristlca et the
bulk of the Irish people that, while the actual
disturbera oi the peace are few, the number
Who are friendly to them in a paselve way
may be couted not by nuits but by the
thousand. We are, therefore, forced torule
Ireland by devices quite as contradictory te
"iLiberal principles " and the " rigte of
man " as Mr. Forster's gentle imprisoument
of untried suspecte. W7e must, to nsmic-
murderera, secure by hook or crook, by
lato of challene, meiropolitan, end loyal
juries, and we must, to sae socit 1y, pro,
hibit midnight aalk, impose enormous fllc ou
suspected localitis, a:rppresa nespaper, ardscicnd
edmrS to jail. I Is uselese net to look theso
facte in the face. The Liberale have re-
stored comparative peace te Ireland by" old
Tory" methods without the old Tory mo-
tives. Castlereagh and his minions hanged
and dragooned the people In order to keep up
a hateful tyranny lu Church sud State. Mr.
G ladatone as te do s oIn order ta put down
the tyranny of a lawless imoi. lu the lIst
century, au now, we have badt to use fun-
English u and arbitrary expedients, and te
deatlwith the masses Of the peuple as presum-
ably sympathizers vith crime. This attitude
la forced on us, because the situation le ruled
by the ultimate fact that the majority of Irish-
men have been taught by agitators to detest
ail authority and law, and to Indulge in Se-
cialisilo dreame of redistribution. We have
no thought of allowiug Ireland under any cîr-
cumstances t drift io anarchy, or t asepa-
rate from Great Bitain, while the hop Of the
peasant that England will consent te the con-
fiscation 0 the whole of the landlords' pro-
party s a wIld illusion. We have, thereore,
ne choice but ta keep up an iron and excep-
tionai iule as long as the people show them-
selves impervlous to ordinary sentiments and
ordinary ]aW.

The Dublin Freeman's Journal, says :;Hera
we have a plain, open declaration of the po-licy of the Irish Executive. There muet be

wholesale challenges" of jurors. They
muet by a by book or crook,"' c by law or chal-
lenge secure Protestant and loyal jurors," be-
cause go many of the Cathollce of Dublin
sympathize with treason and crime. Now, if
thie le the policy.cf the government, why not,
in God's name, openly avow it? Thon we
would know where we were. But when vo
find, first, that Catholica are set side from jar-
les la a wholesale manner; next, that the
officials of the Crow solemnly déclare that
they are net set aside on account of their re-
ligion; and thon a leading English paper de-
claring that they are and must be set saside
by " book or crock," eo au te secure Protest-
ani jurons, What are we tae thnk ? We would
umuch prefer that Catholics should be ex-
cluded from serving on juries by au express
etatute declaing that they were not te be
trusted on their oaths. But what we want te
know i what the rapresentatives of th
Catholica of Dublin have to amY ta this open
avowal of the policy by which the country la
now governed, according tothe Daily Tle-
graph. Thora a no mIstaking the position
now,at any rate-no more subterfuge or shamn -
n Protestant"' janes muet bo secured, <'by
book or crook," by law or challenge, ln order
ta maintain the method of Castlereagh and te
i secure au honest verdict." If we had said
ourselves what we have bore quoted from the
Daily Telegrapit, we presumle that the powera
which au eminent legal authority stated am
vestedi the Executive would be exercisol
in our regard, We hope weahall not boeup-
pressed for daring te quota them, ' brutal: y
frank " as they mray b.

TUE PARK THEATRE BUP.NEL.
Nzw Yoni, Oct 30, 5 p m.-Abbey's Park

Theatre, m iwhich Mis. Langtry wa to ap-
pear to-night, Is now on fire and likuly te le
éntirely burned.S everal explosaon follow-cil tisé break ing eut of the lira lu rupid suc-
cession. The flames spread o rapidly that
the building soon becamue a total wreok. A
groat crowd gathered. The cause cf the lire
la urknown. None of the actors wero in the
building, as there was no reboarsal this alter-
noon. Henry Clarke, a stage band, was burned
in his endeavor te lower the drop curtain.
He ju mped frn a window inte the Etreet from
a hoight of twenty feet and brkE his leg-
Wm. Doran, scène painter, was badly burnad.
B1oth wera taken t the hoospital. The fire
starteinlu the proscenieum, In the ear of the
second tier of boxes on the righb
cf the stage. It i e lieved te have
been causi by gas explosion. The flames
spread with great rapidity, caught the drop
curtain and drove tha stsga bands, who wee.
setting thé stage te rights, from thé building
Theay made s vain effort te put out the fine
viths extinguiishers, but these would not work,
Mire. Langtry's coniumes for thé play lu
wich se van ta appear to-nighst, " An Un-
equal Match," were burned, aima thé cos-
tumes cf all the other members of the coms-
pany, s well ns very valuable scenery. Mrs.
Langtry and Mrsa. Labouchere witnoessed the
fire frons tise balcon y ai thé Albemsarle Hotel,.
and werre greatly shocked. Mnch delay waé
caused by' tisé failure e! the automatic alarme
ou tise stage te work. Tan minutée elapsed
before thé arrivai of Lbe firemen. Theén the
flames were burstlng through Lb. roof sud
thé building was doomedi. Thé theatre van
emall but elaborately decoratedl. Thé main
outrance vas on Broadway, through a three
storey' building, lu which were stores and
cffices, sud on thé third floon thé property'
room,. This vas au oldi building. Thé
theatre ui!telwa bult lu 1874. IL extended
froms 22nd half way to 21st on Broadway, sud
vus newly frescoasd andi upholstered for Mrs.
Langtry's debut. The scenery fer tise play
was elaborate, especilly for the second sot,
being painted ou satin anmd embroideredl. It
vas ail destroyed. Tise fine epreadi so napidly'
tisai s valuable painting couldi net hé removed
froms the office.

offered their beloved and illustrious Arch-
bishop. I may, therefore, h safely assumed
that the dear Couservatives will bave to keep
their hands off the surplus for four or five
weary years more. I le really no wonder
the Mo'wat Government h as asurpls. IL
practises thé mot rigid-I hidaimat ai
grinding-economy* Thore la an iter ab-
sence of red tape n the departmente. Mowat
le as accessible as one of Mr. Moueseau'
clerks. If you vant to ses Fraser ynou liply
walk ln; sometimes the porter laethére ta
anncunce Yom, sometimei ho la uway on u
ernund * This kind of tblng la revolting te,
the oul of cfftoiliem. 1Thosa Ontanlo
Ministers have no style about them, you
know ; the Hardys and the Pardoes ana all
the esme, and they mut all go."

The change ln the c a editorlals eof Monday
wa surprlieng. Not a word of abuse of the
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oifga1learned posterity. We owe to the mind 4th, Alex Drumnmnd, Petite Cote, $4 ; 5 th, lzation for the benefit of the poor. (Applanee) shonld be attached for ever to the parish of and Who also had Interviews with suoe of the money and ch arze 1i hack to rme.3 l
of Francis that a certain breath and Inspira- Wllianm Leney, Petite Gate, $3. At first voluntary organizations were formods Montreai. It was eo declared by.the Bishop Irish i colesiastces of Rome, Euch as. the head-
tion nobler than human has stirrEd up the For the neatest and cleanest team and l·ar- but tit. Vincent de Paiul's practical eye soon of Queabec on .the.,6th of, November, 1678. of the convent of Et. Isidore--and replied, it

mnindd of Dur countrymen Eo that, ln repro meEs, 1st. Andrew Riddlek, %k3; 2ad, John discovered that what was needed was un From·that tlrne Mausswas celebrated every le generally understood, somewhat. to th1is
ducing is deeds in pafinting, poetry and Ecul' Drummond, $2; 3rd, William Leney, $1, incloistered order of, self.denyling Boula who day In the chapel, and whenever a publio effcect: . .: - _P - .1 .'
pture, emulatlon has stirred the industry ofinl the eveniing Mr. Buchanan Invited thje would devote themselves to the service ofthe calamity was Impending or en encroachment flThe existing machinery by which the e F8RTH E-PER MANENTis C( ' E OF
the greatest artits. Dante even found in ploughmen and their friende to supper, whieh poor and the sick. The work grew ; it was by the.Inidians on hand, the faithiful.flooked Hloly Father can.learn everything of Import-. O S IP T G
Francis matter for hie grand and most sweet was doue full jastice to, everyone leaving blessed of heaven from the beginuing and the to it toask the protection 'of Heaven. The snce about the Catholios of the United King., E
vere; Cimabue and Qiotto drew from his very much pleased with the manner in whleh sisters were soon spread over the whole of Indiana were alo ln the habit of golog dom 'cem to be sufficient for the obj 5öt in, c0 ° Lensi g x°aetl
history Lubjects which they immortalized they had been treated by their worthy host France. Then they crossed over to Ireland, there to pray immediately on their arrivai et view. As to the Catholica of. Great Britain - e eunàc ilãotoebtdKnywr sa
with the pencil of a Pairhasli s; eletbrated and hostesp. Italy and Germany, and now all the countrie o nteladapruefo tfrtern n nw hi at n hs .bitter =E eum, ma. tue G=moanrobtonu

architects found ln him the motive for their of Europe have reason to be gratefulto themn. perllous seafaing journies. ln 1734, the than Cardinal Manning. Cardinal Mocabo fils the enec, this remed crcomeitio.
magnificent structures, whether at the tomb THEBE IS BUT ONE American perime The United Statés owes them no lesi a debt conVett and hospital werp destroyed thoroughly atquainted with the sentim2ents of . ePa S e,. os

of the Poor Man himself or at the Ohurch of that han stood the test of ti:n, and that la of gratitude. and the nuns found refu;{euner the the Infiaentlit Oatholics of Dubltù. The "teoau 1
St, Mary of the Angel10, the witness Of so MUnnAY & LA&N3AN's 'FnOnIos WATE, whic, WaR S ArInnisDan Han. chapel, and eleven of their num ber leading merchants the professionalnen and cusau dwneevn -rfa
rnauy and so great miracles. And to these for over seventy yeaill, has bean In constant The order was established ln America in who fait victime to elchness were iterent ret ofhisdiocs..ai I.-gat aff=A- neCMn ei enme
temples men from aIl parts are wont to come use; and which la to-day admitted to be the 1809 by Mother Beaton, the houese being at the chape],L wenty, years afterwiards a large tdon for him-.« Whatever he 'wrtesto Rome a lrfouaethrrtserote
ln veneration for t he father cf Assist of the only fragrant water adopted toa the variu Emmettsburg, Md. In 1879 there were 166 part of Montreal was destroyed by. fire and will faithfully rt thalt their viewe' s as'o the iPiEs U Esrgit e
poor, to whom, es he had utterly des:poiled uses of the bath, the handkerchief, and thehouies of the order In the United States, to- the chapel so disappeared in the lihmea. views of 'thea 1 leh - jathôltlos enerally, they
himself of %Iltbumasn thIngs so0the gifis of tollet- gether ritih rekent hostalsand schools The following day the esitfue .the Y rgin hàve.been aodrately Interpjtedby the At
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m beeiaEt-n ar0Nofnl -c l au--
tr0s p reodyšrdlniHopBitters as womOn.

reetic rcmS'te emedy particulaly adapted to
the onifils the sex s aalmost universally
hbject ta. -hillsnd fever, indigestion or

decrmt o.dlivers, constant or peodical alck
d eknessiinthe back'or kidnys,,

lathc shouilders or different parts f-the

a feeling of lassitude and despondencr,
i a l readily r.enoved by the. Btters.-

courant.

TSF MONTBAL &BOHEL BÏLWAY.
A vUIr OF hNSPETION,

EOE,.2c. 2.-A spacial trainvas man ven
Cnfi &Soel-i511,wav ta dey, coIlvc>'-.

"K jining the iorMs n connecuin wi. ane
eatnern divisiOn of. thi South Eastern. the
pn>'or-ecmbarked at 4:30, and arrived at Lon-
1igeui at 6:20, being.at the rate of 30,miles an
bOlIr, which augura Wll for the ture of the
newl Ine.

TEAT HUSBAND OF, MINE

Ji three timis the man he wras before nhe

bign usIDg uIWllis' Healti Rcnewer. t, $1.
Drugzgists'

aOTRBEiS I MOTHES i MOTHES I
Are you disturbed at night and brokon of

onur rest by a siclk child îffering and orying
With the excruciating pain of cuttîng teeth
If no, go et oineasd gêt a totale of MES -

WIHSLOW'S SOOTHING SYEU. It wi
iclieve the pour little sufferer immediaaily-
depend upon it; there te no mistake aboutit
.1ere la not a mother on earth -who bas ever
used it, Who will not tell you at once thet It
wili regulate the bowla, and give rest to the
motion, and relief and heailth to the child,
operating like magie. It is perfecti>' saflato
use in all cases, and pleasant to the ftaste, and
Io the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians, and nurses la the
Unite tiSt tes bold cverywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G

EEST AND COMPORT TO THE
BUFFEBINU,

aiBRtOWN'B OS DUSEHOLPANACEA
las no equal for relieving pain, both interPal
ad external. IL cures Pain la the Site
sack or Bowels, bore Thront, Rheumatism,
ootbache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain

on Ache, i It will most surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as its acting power le won-
derful." a' IBrowna - lousebold Panacea,
bein acknowledged as the great Pain o-
liever, ant d! double the strength of any
éther Elixir or Liniment lu the world, should
be ln every family .handy for -use when
wanted, "as it raally is the best remedy in
the world for Crampa lu the tomach, and-
Pains and Aches of all kinds," and la for sale
by aIl Druggisat at 25 cents a bottle. 1G26

Writien for TEE Taur WTEnss
Anollien translation cf Ibo Il Cradeo Sngo

d BleusetVirgtn."-".Doetiti i, Ui, ctomintof
Sleep, my darling, sleep,
Thy notier sings for thee;
Oi! ys'eepmay bor, nyereasure.
Upon lb>' motlier'm kue
Ten thousand, thousand angels.
Will chant thy ilaby.

Sleep, sweet heart, th> mother'ls throne I!¡
'Irt>' xuiother'm J ubilee;
What anmearnh, or hiea'ven's home,
Cansweeter. holier be?
Wile angela,>ea ten thousand,
£ry outtIn ceaIme>.

That nothing may be wanung,
'fhy couch wih ililIles fair,
111 stre vandt res, biush i arroes
7il perfume the zidiglt air,

White angelt, guardiau nazers,
Will protect us wl their cane.

Wouîlds't nale ?-gentle shepherds,
1 Witih strains, so roft, so sweet;
The echoe of the lheaveuly host,
Thiinfaanut cars vill greet.
wtîilc augets, ye, tan ibonsanti.
Wilt s:ng-" 'Tis just and met.

Brockvlle, Oc. 19th, 182.

An a cure for all dIseases of the Lurgs,
DOWWS ELIX1R ha no equal.

nie tanerai o! the laie lM. Tios. Ieliev nune
DI le otict andbestknowu printers of Quebec,
and a charter member ofthe Typographical
Union, 1ookc place Monday atternoon, October
25rd, and was foilowed by a largo number o! his
late corere and the public generally.

1 Kitbby, i the eploy of Sir John Mac-
dOnald's private socretary, has receivet the
rektreloly intelligence of the death of a
7ounger brother, woundedin Aiexandrladuring
tIe bmbarmen o hat cil, fr0 et ciltet
Of wltclt ho bRdRtd aill>' ecaverecc, but <oltian-
leerlni'.like a brave Briton, for the march on
Telbel-Kebir, lie, la consequence, suffered a re-
lae ud d . Two other brother wer kîllet
la Honiaietay's service, one et Aimaante
theratBalaklava. ._

Onie dcse of BAXTEWS IMDBAKE
BITTElS will relieve Sickl leadache. One
bottle effects a cure. Price 25C per bottle'

THE COlLET.
WVtnm.aroN, Oct. 25.--Commander Samp-

903 of the naval observatory, obaerved the
comret this morning for the firnt time throughl
the great equatoril telecpe. .Its appear-
acc was gqite différent from that seaen
through the smailer - iistinnient.. The
ncitels ias a elli-deflued centre1 quite clir-
cular and of considorable apparent diameter.
te elongated appearance of the nuclens, sà

due to two masses of nebulous matter, one
btween the linuolous proper ad the sun, sud
the Other on the side ytoward the tail. Both
misses arre somofrhat detached fron the
nulens, the one in.tho. direction of the tai
baleg brighter, but neltber prosenting the
condensed, sunlike appearance of the nucleus.
These lminous portions ofl the cmot pro-
blyi led to the bellef that the cornet had
ipit. The pectioscope showstbe character
of te comeVa Ilght ta have beau uncteuget
dulng tic psst tract. Tis in ilcates tiet
lcaidescen carbon vapor Is the principal
bInee ai light. The search for the mall
COMiit oreported .east of the great comet was
flnsuccessfu ai

ra's eOocoÂ-.RTEWFrL AND UOPCoRTeINO.
-"By a thorough knowledge of the ne-
turai law which govern the operations of di-
iCtion andi nutrition, andi byea careful appil-.
astio cf ttc fine praortics ol rell selected
Ccos Mn. Epp aia providedi our breakfast
ables 'wlth a delcatelÿt flavored bevètage .
hch ay savo ne many' heavy doctors'
tilIt la bt> tt judioions use cf moi sr-

coies of. diett t asconlttion.me>' te
atdualr bullttûup ul 1] s o~a genough toa

HOUB1E|OLD RIINTS-.
* To remve ernoke -stains fron ivory, Im-
merge the peoces In betzlne, and go over them
with a brust.

Lampshades 'of ground glane shouli be
cleansed wlth -scap or. pearlash; these wili
not injure or discolor them.

Satin hoes may be cleaned by xubbIng
the rir4 blue and stone flannel, and after-
ward cleaning them with bread.

Wash a sllkhandkerchiefl n waterln lwhich
the best castile soap has been lathered. .Then
snap between the fingers until nearly dry.
Do not tron lt ; but fold and proes undir a
welght.

Micauin stores when -smoked le readuly
cleaned by taking . t out -and thoruughly
washing .with ..viuegas. a litte diluted. If
tlie blick does.not.come. off at once, let It
soak a little......

Tématoes peeled, slicod and friedi nbutter
make a very satisfactory- side dust Sprinkle
sait and pepper -and a very little engar over
them and serve them Lot These-are excel-
lent *lth beefsteak and naked p ,tatoes for
breakfast..

T akocos c varnilh and reuew ll your oil-.
clota. Wash ithemcdean, wife dry, and ap.
ply a coat of varnob. Be cariful not to step
on them until they are dry, If thia is donc
once a year the oil-clothi- will lest twice as
long as they wlli ¶ithout i :

DONP DISF-TrE HOUSE,
"Rougi on R O lears oturat> mnfce

roaches, bed-bud, flics, antis, moles,- chip-
munks, go;hers. 150.

Professional Carda.

DR. J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450"

DR . IANNON,DP,- C.MW.M.D., eM.C.P.S.
Late-of ChIldren's Hospital, NewYork,and St

Peter's Hospital, Albany, &c. 219 St. Josepb
Street, opposIte Colborne Street. B-G

NEW ADVERTISEMeNTS.

B. tanz11's M1hnia and4CalarrRouilRi dy,
.Bev. J. B Howard, Dundas. On
ttaro,Canada writes: Your ASTI &
IAeand ICAlt&BEIT BEIMBOX

tia beendan unspeakahie bleislmg t
nie. Iwish aU Aathmatie Sufferersto
send for lt; wartanted to reileve In-
vidant!lees8tho patient eau lie down
andtItîco conifortably. -Sent b>'
mail on recelpt of price, $1.00, one

ri aexage free of obarge
Iddress, D. LANGELL, Wooster, O.,U. 8

il eow

tre is no excuse fr stip n from

and a thousndoteise asthat uwe
thleir ongin to a dlisordered state of the
Sto , Tandid Laie, and inaction-of
the'igestive.rgans, when he. use-of

-che, Los A eie Jan
dic, pvepimmediate relief, and
in a short time effect a permar
sent cure. After constiation follows

EiliOuentss, DyspepSra,i Ondi,

gestion, Dieases of the Kid-

to s1vlL 1:d L iver- Rhetima-

s rDizziness. SiCk H ad.

ace ,L Oss o Aet ite,lu fn-

dice, Apoplexy Palpitations,

Eruptions and Skin Diseas,
etC., al of wichi thlese Bitters till

speedly ctualr' removilng theors.
KeeReJIch.Di els. and D, P rgnS
fn.o<er

Boing roi- nied leir ticir

PrýýcE 259CTa, PER DOT TÎLE,

art M.o b.1daer tmdcie eda

d.rssor punphlt fr r iv g gfull dinotions. .
HENR, JHNB5Sk LORD, PRDPS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE OOMPOUND,

Ia a Positive Cure

FC:.u those Painldsiicompalatsad Wealcnsesi
o eomnmon te cr b ftemile pepuion.

A eime forwomain. Invouted by aWoman.
. Preparcd by a Wcmsa.

To anratit aeli Isarrr Sie* tii. Dara er maIlisorl

art revives the drooplog spirits, inigorates ail
armonires hoorganteofunaticns, gires clastiity antd

armuncs to th stop, restes thonaturililbstre ta the
qye,and plants oe tthe paie cheek of Worman tho frosi
rosesetire'. spring and earl'ysmmir time.
!Physllmns ise I9 t and Prescribe It Frely.fSP

rnovosrfainlnes,atlneoy, destroys airaving
for stimulant, ami retleinswsaknem eOfliaeilaznacb.

o Tiot feelng c fbo Eng do, causina pain, owmglt
sud baci.aahe, Is always permnently eured by its use.
For tho euro or Mane cmCplîlaetOr either exc

stis Componda 5 unscrPasscd.L
LI.;LIA E. PINKEAM'SBL0eD> PUIFIER

vIu cmlraat cran>g vcstig or Humora tram tc
.°icatigv eui ntamt te ssuen1 , et

Dothithe CompoundandBoodPuarilerareprepared
et» ainds western Avenue, Lynn, Maes Price of
citir, gi Sixbotlesfor A, Sient by mail inLi trorm
of jtlls, er o! touaegs, on îneceipet ftpiée, 41peW box
fer OitianMuisfplnblcifroeir enfns is L! letton eof.
lnquiy. recouseset.samp- sntrnamublet. .

cur"e" .I"°onitsiioit blllusnes.
tn s orepiity cf lie ver. "is cents por bor

crSold by allPruggits. <()

TUE TRUE ITNESS-ÂND-'rtPÀLIC CURONICL
- . . '- *.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Te Public is requested care/ully to otice
the neio and enlarged Scheme to

b drawn Aonthly.
SCAPI"AL PIMZE, 876,000 r

Tickets oniy 85.00. Share' ln proportion.

touisalla gato llery Company.
incoruorated in 88a8 for2s ears by the Legis-

lature for Educationaansd baritable purposea
-wlth a capital of $iO00,000-to whlcli a resefrve
fand o!f3550,000 lias ince been added.

By au o orwheling popular vote its fran-
chise was xnsde a part of tleipresent State Con-
stitution adopted ecember2d, A.D.,]189.

The only Lottery ever vcted on and encdorsed
by theepte y &a iate.

S neve scles or postpones.
Its Grand înle Nuinber rawlngs take

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITT .TO WIN A.
FORTUNE. ELEVENTEGRANDDRAWING,
GLASS L, AT NEW ORLEANS TUESDAY,
NLovember 1", 1882-15Oth Monthly Drawinir.

L.ook at thcefdilowlng Seherne. under the
exinLave supervision and management oe
Gen. G T. BEAUREGABI) of La., and
Gen. JUBAL A. BAIILY of Va,
Who manage alli the drawings of this
Company, botha ordlnary and seinl-aunual,
and.attest the correctness of the publIhed
Official Lista.

CaPITAL PB1ZE, S75,0(o0.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each.

kractions, linFiflis li proportion.
LIST 0F PIUZLSS.

1 CAPITAL PRiZE. ............. $75000
1 do do................. 25.000
i do do ............... 10,000
2 PRIZES OB $6000... .... ... 12,000
5 do 2000.... ...... 10,000

10 do 1000...............10,000
20 do 5!%0....... ..... 10.000

100 doM.;.............21,000
300 do 100................... 30,000
500 do 50.............. ... 25.00

1000 do r::...............25,0
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

i Approximation Prizes of $f7O0.......750
9 do do 500....... 4,500
9 do do 2. 2.250

1067 Prizes amounting t......... $25,500
Application for rates ta clubs should be made

ony t the oice o the Company 1l New
Orleans.

For further Informaton write clearly giving
fu address. Send orders by Express, Regster
ed Letter or Money order, addressed ony .to

M. A. DAUPRHIN,
New Uurleans, Li.,

or M. A. D 4 UPHIN,
007 Seventa Pt., Washington, D.C.

N.B.-Orders addressed to New Oreans 'Viii
recelve promut attention. 9 5$Bawecklnyourowni.own. Ilcrm anuiSi% 6outnt freo. Addres H. HALLETr & &C.,
Portland. Maine. 15-0

-- a

FWVE]DOLLARS
FOUCANBUY A WEOLE

Impcril Aesrian 110911 ornlntBd
Isstun 181.

whlcb Bonds are lssued and recured by the
Government, and are releemed In drawings

FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY,

Until eah and every bond ls drawn with a
larger or snuljer premlum. Every bond :Usr
draw a Prize as there are No nLA.NKs.
. The three nighest prizes amount to

200,000 Florins,
20,000 "
15,000 "

And bonds net drawlng one o!fthe above prizes
must draw a Premium Ofmot leSs than

200 Florins.
The next dra.wing takes place on the

lst DECEMBEF,
and every Bond bought ous on or before the
lit December, la entitled to the whole prenium
that may be drawn thercon on tbat dite.

Ont of town orders ment lunItegisteroti Letiers
and encloingF ive Dollars wi seccre One o01
these Bonds for the next Drawing.

For orders, circulars, and any other Infor-
mation address:

INTERNATIONAL. BANKING CO,.
No. 150 Broadway, New York City.

ESTABLISHED IN 1874.
N.B.-In wrlting. pIease state that 3 OU saW

thls In the TaU WrrNEES.
2ßB The above Government Bonds are not t
b aoPo e ith ny I rotte yhetsoever, and

do net confttct witb. sny ot tc lawa cf tic
United States.

EARS for the MILLION
Fao Ohoo>s Balsam afShark's Qi

Foio 'elyestfores the Hearlng, and is the
Uniy Absoluite Cure forDeafness

. cnown.
Th s 011is abstracted frein peculiar rpecieso.

amai White Sark. caugit l tei YeLow 6Bo,

nese fislermanu knows it. ILs virtues as a re-
s'oralire of hearingwere discovered bya Bud-
dhist Priest about the year 1410 its cures were
so numerous and mnany 50 seeminlgiViiiIra-
culous, -that the remedy was officiLly pro.
claimed over theentire Empire Its use became
so universai that for over 300 years na
leoafsacs s ln ted amonpc tle Chinese
people. Sent, charges prepaid, Io any addresa
at $1 per bottle.

HEAR WHAT THE DEAF SAY !
It bas performed a miracle laiMy case.
I have no unearthly noises in my head and

havae been greatly' benefitedi.
My deainoe helpedi a great deal-think an-

other bottle will cure me-. -

"its "virtues are t2ÇQVESTrONAIILE and ite

WRTR ANv REtoNAL.YT TsTTT EOTR O
EXPERIENcE A1¶DoBSERVATION. Wrlte at once
to HATnocK & JENNiEY, 7 Do>' street. New
Ycrk enclosn $LO ant you virceve >
lite anybody cime, and 'whose curative ieffeotse

.wvill be permanent. You will neyer regret doing
fo Tno aRocli In cMal peuase sendi

mono>' byfRegisteredi Leton.
Only' imported b>

HAYLOCK & JENNEY,
aLte Haylock & Coi

Sole Agents for Âe.rca O

or when the suppIy ruas short, enough cau te
procured each Week from the-nearet butcher
at a ery' small priei many butchra being
gladf give them away to get rid of them.
TIhese can be crushed by nsing a larg eatone
and aïeavy eamer, though there l anow a
vtry goeadand choap mill made for'the-pur-
:pose-costingtut $5 without lege and $7 with
legs-whieh pays for Itelf saveral tines over
during the season, where lrge flocks of fols
are kept, as It not only crushes and grinds
bone, but aisI Oyster shaels, aorn, etc. - The
bones crash teetwien diry, and ahould e re-
duced:to about the aie of a mall pea. They
are but 'ia smxal 'trôtùh's or boxes, under

suithï thièls'afc whatthè ânt
and to suit their pleasure.-Pouleryraan.

Agriculture.
VAR& AND GAuDENsEoTE .

Black ants puncture grapes.
When cows begin to fall off lu milk fod

.some grain.
. 'erd pig a little grain, even while they are
runPiag n clover.

Old carpets and baga are good for covering
potatoei in cellars.

Boneduat used as a fertillier for wiheat may
profitably be mixed with ashs.

The value of meure heaps is vastly in-
cresed by thcir frequently being worked
Over.

Boy lime before wheat, sow ahes with
wheat and eow sait on top lu a dry time ln
spring.

Crn amutais injurious to animal, acting
both as a poison and mechaulcal irritant. For
this reason the emut should be kept from tche
feeding stalle.

A few bulbe of crocus and snowdrop planted
about on the lawn produce a very pleasing
effect carly In the spçng, they bloom before It
la necessary to use the lawn mower, and re-
main fron year.to year.

When bark splitting occers on one aide
near the collar of young apple trees, arich
soif, wrap the opeinga so that the combinei
layen will uot be expoaed. It may be well to
apply a plaster of grafting wax

Young tee roser, whici were Eet out Ist
epring ean now be removed, potted and
'placed lue asheltered or hade:d positIon, will
speedily form new moots, and Ininime start
uto growth and forn ibwer buds.

The Amaerican Ayriculturist says : ' Though
enialloing may take place at an> lime belore
frot, the successful curing of corn fodder cau
only be donc after the nights are cool, if not
cold. It should stand until about the time off
the first frota before cutting, and.after partly
curnlg shituld be put la bundies and large
stooks, ta remain until the ground freezss." -

The beetle of the appleborer Is striped
brown and white, and me.sures about tiree-
fourths of an inch in length. It deposits its
eggc dring ie eary siummer la the bark of
th trees near the ground. Hiere the lane ia
hatched, becoming a whtisih grub, which
awels vi way into the trees, perforatlug In ail

directions and sometimes completely girdl!ug

Dahlias appear to best advantage when
they are set seDglyl a conspicuous placep,
wherever they will make the mot show.
The saine remark applios to Iollie and the
amarylli, andu any regular ci formal manner
of planting them should be avoided. If I 1la
necesaary, for any cause, to plant them near
each other, we should keep them two feet
apart, et alest.

A short time has been suilîcient to produce
great changes In relation ta corn. Its uses
bave multiplied and lncreased. It la now
employed ta make starch and glucose, as well
as te make alcchol, wiskey, bigh wines and
vinegar. Coniderable quantities of Lare
converted Into malt. In all the great dairy
districts tis1extensively employed for feed-
ing milch coiva.

Large, coarsenboned hanses are frequently
tionhieti vitb veatucs uttic aukîca or
knuckling. This should bu treated by rab
bieg with stiulating linimente, turpentinat,
orwith infusions of cak-bark. Give the ani-
mal, also, one tespoconuul of Pernuviau bark or
gentan root, and the same quantity of sul-
phate of Iron powdered and mxed together
once a day, lu a tableeponfaul of molassea.
For the weakneis of the passage apply oak or
iwillow bark infusion. The medicine mcn-
tioned Wit! help tis trouble aso. Be cure
and give no restn or saltpeter, as these will
produce I.

FOR TUE FAlUl AND HOME.
WnEN To APPLY MANUR.

The common practice la ta cent the manure
fron the farm-yard once a year, usually in the
spring. In tis way the hiauling le doue
when other work la pressing and while the
gaondu is soft. It Ia botter ta draw out the
manure exposed In open yards as it accumu-
lates and drop It into heaps In the fields
vbrci iisdata ho use. Withthe test facili-
Iris r'an kccping the nanure-that !(,witha
barn-cellar-there la lees loss In keoping it
under cover, and when well rotted apply it ta
the gronud icjat ai the lime whenI it wIll be
of the mot benefit ta the crop. Manure i;
contidered as s much capital naed in grow-
ing the crop, and bear s Ienterst only as it Ia
uset ta plants. If beets or turnips need
the mua manure la midanmmer it l con-
omy te apply it theu, providtd thre l tche
proper facility ,for making, etoring and turn-
ing out ltis valuable fortilIzer every month
in tha year. Grass lande con make use of
manure et nearly all times and upon these
Lt may be spread lawinter wlth economy oi
lator and excellent resultc.-American Agri-
citurist•

- ORTArIO.
Successive crops of the same character e x-

baust lands of the particular food they re-
quire wii great rapidity. The aid whichi
nature so freely renders; where crops rotate,-il
withhold in uch a system or cultivatlon, bq
cause the farmer la vilating ber laws. -'T
fight ogainst natre la ta van at femrful odda,
and it is not dîffieult ta fonecaît. tic recuIt-.

-Te wornin barmen>' with ton Insures a comn-
parativrely enas' .yictory.- Oine oi tic mnost
bceautifut o! ton provisionas ls, that whlea anc
crop extanîle tie soul ofi tat elemeut whichb
entera mait largel- into its composition, t>'
tic operation cf me mnysterious 1ev, It pre-
pareà titt sea sali for mame-otter crop of e
difforent character. As an Illustration af:this
principIe, veo wo that claver doos uot anc-
cesfully follow lItelf, atthongh It lestes thtc
groundi la the test possIble coud itiohi for cain
an theat. Oue orop, ttcefrerc, restoraslu a
measure vat anuother hiai takeon. By' nais-
lng continously the sanie plant yen Inter.-
fere titi this teantîful contrivance of nature
to rebuildi ber vasted atrength.

ns rau yovwa.
Poultry breeders do not sem ta epprclate

tic great velîno off boues fer thein fovls,.and
butsa lîrmitedi f0w aven make use oi themnforn
tis purpose. Na inatter whether the hin'di
are confinedi on flot, tic>' anc sure La be hune-
fited. tby a moderato qnanttyr o! houer,.though
thase whiohl- are kept lu close confinement
need!thetmmosl. :$early every' fanaly> aifan>'
asze bave refuse toues enoughi fromu th litchen
ho affort!d the poultny iQuité a treat from
time.to time, and when this le uot thc case,

NOTICE,-The Canada Ativertilng fA luer,N°o.29ing St. Went, Toonto, W. W
Butcher, Manaer. enthOrlxet ta® relvo Au'
vertisements fortins Pavîr * '14

.HOUSEHOLD USE
-5s TEE-

(JOO0K'S FIRJEND
EAKING POWDER.

Itis a preparation of pure and bealthy in-
grcdentmusci for ftas nurpose o! raisAnc anti
smortulg. cie ctoado tc but work
at Ileas sible ost.

It contes uneither alun, lime, nor other
dleterlous substance, lisso prepareut as te mlix
.readiy violl tour sd -raisn ita e 'irtues for a
long period

BETAIED EVEBTWKEUE.
None gennine wilont the trade mark an

package....' . . 5 0

rI LL1 W A RNRD, ORBY
_LEXpERINCE, TAUGHET ", eoewill

continue to weken thir stem by the use Of
the ordina i' lagnceable druga, ulicu ttc
OrlontsteFrt ative Is a greeter pu iier anti
strenittenerof the digestive organs.- -It- ls-pre-
Pn 't licMEDICIL sBPEolAL5Es MAEUrÂO-
TUMEG Ca,, Montreal. Prîce05lc. 51 t!

Cathartie Pis
Comine the choicest c'ttliarir' 1 iiinrilios
in miucnvîe, in prcollnd tkunsnauttitl ndt-
justedI to sur ne'tivily. veeri:ty. :nai
unifonnity c!f e i 1iw nye trsut
o? ycars (Ao!1rt-v1 :it *lvy vr etit x-url: lt, a t t ril--
edyl yet di!scoveredt for disasseie l 
derauî0 emen t of th sei uaî'i, tirr, alit
bowels, iit ici gi ir 1pro1 pt ai:ndi ciTcCitual
trea t: e nt. A',v :s Pt:4a s iare :peciait>y
aliieih ta this ai(ss of iseases. Ti
at direct - on I1l <iigesie and issiî:m-
lati ve proesses, andirstoru regîhr
liealth y art tin. Thteir ex .s ive use bv
physiians in lthirl lirai, mt iby ail
c'iilîzed î:ti<mts, is onile f th i:m'V

roofs o! îteir vaitie as a far', sur. ad

'ri:fe. y r vale rgelalce luitn .

tyn'y tirepositively frt: oo ron c;ltn:"1 or
au> lly ijiiliIt'; rnpc'rnes, n '1t1141 :' mlii:1w
isterei to clihi î b-i ith: uful sti for
constipation or Costivencess, Iiyes-
tion, J)yspn'psia, Loss or4 ( Arppeti ',

. Fo:! ,Strma:cli aîndl Urca th. Diz/ziner.q',
icaudacle, Loss of elîry, NtlaniIsJihonsncss, .111unlic, hemnat im,

Eruîptionis aîînct Skia mDiseases, X>roîay,
i uiors, Worms, Nu rui a, Coie,

Gripes, I)iamrrmoe. 1>5SenItery, <ine ,
'ilcs, Disorders of tit liver, anti lî.

chier lisease resultig fromi: a disorierl.
sate of he digestive apparis.

As a ]Dinnerî P>11 tlwy hiave no > :'aa.

W'lii gcîiie nr liai antion, iI:,s iNt..
arc lthe most thorou:glh and suriting ca -
tic thlt can bei lm lollVed, nttial iever give
pain tmless lite b - :m i:Ii::Ad, ial1
then thiteiiir iece t i hel in. They stitii-
late the appetiteo al digesl:va' orLganî:s: the03y
operale te ltoprify anid ttîriih i lie loD:l, aal
imnh"art renewedl healthl ani vigor to lite
i-licle systemît.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer U Co.,
Iractical and Aialytieattlîceisltls.

Lowel, Mass.
SOU)D Y ALI.DiWti&'GSTS CVEa'rVWIERtE.

fRIED FLOWERS1
DHIED FLOWERS!

The Subscriber has just received hie usual i n-
portallon of PRUSSLAN DRIED FLOWERS,ln Wreaths, Bouquets, Crosses. Hanging Bas-
kets. Grasse, Ioss. &c.,:at the G SGOW
DEUIG HALL.

RICHELIEU RENAL MINERAL WATER,
Nature's Bemedy for Brlght's Diseases, Dia-
bets., andail diseases o I Bladder and Kid-noys. l'ipd or oeIl for Pamphlet.

HOMCEOPATHIO MEDICINES AND BOOKS,
a large stock alwarson hanci

WAXL FLOWEIIS i-Thc largeat stock eo? Wax
and Materials ii befond a t theGlasgow
Drug Hall.Br 1ug Hll. J. A. aL-.tnn, Druggimt.

il. if 10 Notre Dame Etrcet.

SP E C I A L NOTICE.-NOW
READY, our tlhrec Mtianimoth Cataloguesandi Prce Liaîs. vItàflla toitecpnlpo!f tac

largest extock oxmas Goods, Corda, Albums,
Xmaa Tree Ornaments. Scrap Pleiures, ac., &c.
Sent Free l oan' address by applyig to BEN-NET & CO.,,Wholcsaie St3iolnera anti direct
Iforter a fNoveitios, a S iePanl street, Mont
reef.Poetage 1 cent for doz. tu any part of the
United States. lii

c-

7,

MedicaiL.
- . -, . . . - -7rý . ý , 1.1 . . - . -Y- ... , - rr, . 1

Bolln, &a.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Maanuîfaciture thos UELEIRRA'TEiD CRIMfES
AND BELLS for CHURCHES, ACADEMIES,
&c. PrIce-list anti circeulna sent fre.

HENRY IeSHANE & Co.,
BALTnîoaE, Mn., u s.A.

SUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

WA l Tli t ,. Catandttlotat Fre.
. VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincîinti, O.

30 a

MEUCELY BELL FCIUNDRY.
hvoabl 1nwattuhie pubilc r, nco

nt>. ChurchCh.pelhoitr Alrin
- nd oti er bols;also Ciiu.cs ani Tal.

EEg&CO.,,MT TRHY, li. Y.
___________________30 G

(ILINTON H. MENEELY
BELL CO.,

sucesslsont TO

MENE ELY ru EIMBERL Y,
fnrouners, Troy, W. Y.

Manufacturera o asuperior qualîity of ells.
Special-attention -givento0 CHURCH BELLS.

WIAPUlustrated Catalogue sent free.
20Feb.'7-28 IV

Sperday athoe. Samplesworth
c0$5free. Addresa SfNSsom&Cc.,

land Maine. 15-o

$200.00 Reward
Will be paid for the detecton and conviction
of any person selllng or dealing ln any bogus,
counterfeit or Imitation RoP BIr-rssespeci-
ally Bitters or preparaticn with the word
Hop or Hop sln ther nasme or connected
therewith, that is Intended to aislead and
cheat the public, or for any preparation put
lu any form pretending to be the same as
Hop BITrtEs. Th gennine have cluster of
GeRss HoPs (nôtice this) printod on the
white label, and are the pureat and best medi-
cin on earth, especially for Sidney, Liver
and Nervous Diseases. Beware of ail others,
and of ail pretended formulas or reciepts of
foP BITTIS published ln papers or for sale
as they are fraude and swindles. Whoever
dealsn any but the genuine will b aprose.
outed.

HoP BITTERs MFG. CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

or.art o c:Pros

-- ar.8a cÂtnlAiRAN.
IAGANXIN1 VIOLIN,

clebrdte for f tto aith. Italint steings. fin e ,g. i.n-
ln yvIlsitubox. lo ,isaIt efseticn, vt -58ea <'ocus it,
l,'~ pigetr S3s.00.- Satleftirtlatfq-l ptetvdoa oie u
tindèi' A botereatt = cane splirh -l ic lsuhs o

$12 e day at bome.catir
.ougust eti1t fr5..ddàmTsnU

E

. .... .....

SREsDING UP,

Swoùld be an absolute waste of excellent
material for farmers desîrous of ImproviDg
the blood of their cattle ta butcter good, wel
formtd common cuva, to replace thm with
highly bred cows. Such a rapi: change ia

t noscessary by any meas, though et course
it would be desirable, - Every farmer, how-
ever, can put his tends on a number of good
stroug cows, of mixed breedlng, vile animais
tram blootictibtrdsenîti dmate qulte aunad-
dition to the expense: .accocant, and which
might necceattate a cattaling of expenditures
ln sone other quarter. Ges a pure blooded
thrifty bull tand put bimr to the boit cows to be
bad, and by careful breeding the tord will
increase ln value and usefulnes -annually;
whereas, on the other tandwhena eamongrel
sire is usea the stock yea:ly becomes poorer.
Bather than breed a i crub bull to alarge
ra umber of ows elil? sfhalf of the latter and
the former, ani secure a blooded aire. Wc
have reerred to this matter on several ocea-
llone, but while su much no grade and low
grade stock continues ta fluori our markets
there la room for much ta be said on the mub-
ject. Every beca grower ehould have a pure
male to breed from, and where ilndividuals
feel that they canot hear the expense a
neighber or two ehould be callei ln, and by
thLt meansa mor desirable animal could be
got than If ouly one party were intercsted.-
-Droveras' Journal,

. TRi ooMP'T CEAP.

The Massachusetts.Plouglhman, among other
thinga, talke suggebtively about the compost
heap, aeykng thait Iis a good plan te have
one for the benefitof the ara, The compost
hetp may be made of road-scrapIngs, th
scouringa of ditches, the cleanings of pondé,
clippings from banks and bodge-rowa, scrap-
legs and sweepings of farm-nard@, garden re-
fuse, bouse refuse, and lndeed ail sorts of rab-
bise may be added toc compost heap. Even
weeuls wi decay, and then help to swel ithe
materia: for enriching the land. The heap
chould ccassional>' be covered ever with a
layor of lime, andc a layer of salt now and
tben is also a good addition. These materials
are brenficial in themsolve,.snd keep weeds
from eceding on the top of the heap. The
compost should bu turned lver from time to
tide, tndwht 1a lmixed the land may be

dressed with lt eithe an spring or autumn.

CATARRR1 OF THE BLADDER.
brisottia IrrItation, inflsammation, ailIUlit

ney, aud Urinery Compante curcid-b
i Buchupalue." $1.

won

REBUMTISV,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

fackache, Soreness of the Chest,
Goat, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, GeneralBodiy

Pains,
rooth, Ear and Headaahe, Frosteor

Feet and Ears, and ai other
Pains and Achos.

No Preparation a carth cqualt Sir. Jcos Cm
as a safe, sure, ainpe nd cJeap External
Bemedy. A tralentaile but tho comnpnrativly
trilog oatiay of 50 Cents, and every one entering
with pain ran have cheap and positivo proof of is
cldais.Directions tn Eleven 'Languages.
BOLD BY ALL IEUGGISTS AND DEALERE

IN MEDIGINE.
A.VOGELER r,%. 1,

BEALTh FOR ALL
HO LLOWAY'S PILLS
Tbi Jreat flousehold Dtiene Ranke

Amengst the Leading Neceawi.
ries o Lire. -

These Fanou Pilla Purify th BLOOD, and act
most vowerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Stomach, JItdneys & RoweLo,
Glving tone, energy and vgor to these great

MAIN tPRINGS OF LIF. They are conn.
fidontly recommended as a never-faîiling remedy
in all cases where the constItution, froi wha.
ever causa, lias become impairI or weakened.
They are wonderfully efficaclous lu all alIments
incîdental to Females of ail agas, and, as a GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICIP1E. are unîurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
ltc Serching aud rinnug Properties are

Known Thronghont the WorId.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounda,
Bores and «Ulcors 1

It i an Infallible remedy. If cefectually rub
bed on the Nectk and Chet, ns Enit Into aeat it
Cures SORE TKUROAT Bronnlîltis. Conghs.
CoJds, and evon AsTEMA. For (Glanduilar
8wellinge,Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Gont, Rhen-
matism, anid every kind of Ski» Disease, IL
lias never been Iknown te inil.

Botli Pills and Ointment are sold at Professor
EIolloway'sa Establishnent, 533 Oxford street,
Loudon, lu boxas and ots, nt l. lid., 2s.s.<6d., ls.,2y2s, andi 23s oaci, andibycl aldcîne
vendort: itroughout the civilzed world.

N. : .- Advice gratte, ai te above address,
dally, irFtwaen L tihours o! Il and 4,or by letter.

. .... .....
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succumb ta the druS scrgo, onsumptio.

wbom a aonr of the saving pulmanlo et

throp & Lyman's Emulaion a! Ced-tirer O

and Bpophosph o thrvlime udoa

might bave nîscnod itom ts agrve.. Cougi

unvwsely treaied ort ardgletedshape -a a

undeviang ourie oararda fatal lug dl.

eae. Hw many persona aofvigroas phys

ique sud piouty ai nomvesstans abaui

suocumbed to te consequ co 'e! asîmpl

,cold i The enly safe course has s ureremed

ed asszfrd.y nane bas ti... tu lghe

commendatilon in profesalonal quarters, or I

botter rnown for the thoroughnoess ofite o

tion, than tte above. Astina, coughe, coldi

apitting of blood, aeonssnd waknos 0

the choit are rams&dd y . BeI6d las5

cecnth d $1.007boitles. Bee you get-lb

genuine.

Finance and Commerce

Taun Wxma Orns.

Tausnar, Oct. 31, 1882.

The Federai Bank, the branch of which hba

just opened la Montreal, hie a pald-up capital

of $2,267,000, a "test" of $600,000, or more

than 25 par cent of the capItal, a circulation

$1,700,000, and on September 30th ils com

mercial loans reached 59,700,000. The

Dihectors of the Institution are Mesars S Non-

dhelmer, Presldent; J 8 Playfair, Vice-

President; D Garney, Jr., Wm Galbraith, G

W Torrance, Benj Cror.ynuand Jno Ker.

The capital of the p. oposed Central Bank

of Canada le to eh $1,000,000, and its hoead

office at Toronto.

Edison Electri Ligbt (parent) stock ia

quoted I nlew York at 450 bid, 500 sked.

Yesterday the Bank of British North Am-

erlca, Bank of Montreal and Canadian Bank

af Commerce reduced thiir rates of sterling

excbange ln New York to 4.82 for i:xty day

bit sand 4.863 for demand.

Marssimg Stock Bais-350 Mneoal 2063;

75 do 200; 50 da 2061; 50 do ;(x-dîfl 203J

50 do 2031; 160 do 203; 25 do 203t; 142

Peoples 86; 150 Toronto 180; 25 do 179î;

15 do 179; 10 Ontario 1263; 40 Bichelieu

75; 350 St Paul & Manitoba 148; 25 do

147j; 100 do 148; 305 Commerce 137; 15

Marchants 1273; 50 do (ex-div) 125; 35

do 125t; 150 Telegraph 128j; 50 do 127t;

10 Gaos 1881; 50 Dundes 118 ; 25do 117 ; 350

North-Went Land 37; 15 Canada Paper 125;

150 City Passenger 127 ; 75 do 126; 150 do

126k.

List night in New York St. Paul & Mani-

toba stock closed at 146. Il opened to.day

at 148 and advanced to149; afterwarde selling

at 1483.

At the Stock Exchange this morning, there

was another paring down ai prices. To day

being tha close of the month there was no

change made lin the rate of interest though

amei brokers reported that more

money was forthcomlng at 7 par cent than

previously. It requires considerable courage

te purobase wlih stocks at present prices,

yielding about 5 per cent, while monay for

carrying purpsoes la et 7 par cent. The two

highest divldend paying stocke on the list are

Gaos and Bank of Montreal, At 200 Gas

would pay 6 par cent, while Montreal at the

snma figure pays 5 par cent. At

noon the whole Ulst of stocks with

very lew exceptions showed a de

cline. Mentreal was down par cent te

206, (regular), 203 (ex.dlvldend); Ontario

dropped ¾ ta 325; Toronto 1 ta 179; Tale.

graph 1 to 128; City Passenger nto 1263, and

Gas l to 186. St Paul & Manitoba advancod

a4 ta 147; Richelieu * te 74s, and Merchants

-to1271(regular). Commerce wassteadyat

137,.

LNw Yoax, Oct. 31, 1 p.m.-Stocks quiet

higher. Am Ex, 92; 08,70; D& L,13
9

1;

Erie, 403; ll C, 1474; S & T, 35î ; L r,

1154; M0, 102¾; J0, 72ù; N P, 45t; N W,

144 N Y o, 133g; P MI, 394; St P,973;

W c, 86î.

COMMERCBIA ZL.

WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLESALE

MARKETS.

Duing the pst 'reoi buitinceoIras Lieu

quiet Iu nearly al branches cf Ihe City

wholesale trade. The strlugency in the

money market bas continued right up ta the

date of thBis report, but some relaxation

la expeted sitar the turn of the

month .Particulars as te the fal

dividende vill be found elsewhebe.

The breadstuifs market has, generally speak.

Ing, ruled esler, and we know of some traders

vira iook for aven lover pubies luntae ner

future. lu vtaleaî dry gouda the deand

bas beau sertously intef e rd vith bythe mlld

weather, but of late an improved enquiry bas

sprung up. A fait number of orders have

been received for fall and wInter clothing.

Depending on a good harvest, some traders

have been rather fre il sending goods Jit

the country, and ht a ta be hoped tia tirir

"lfeeling cf great confidenca Ilviii net ta dia-

appainted ln tt time te come.

GOacns. - Business bas be rather

quiet the paEt week. In fruit, sales are n-e

ported of 3,000 boxes et Valencia aisins at

7¾e ta 8a, an off.brand lot selling as low as

7Tc. SBaller quantlties are quoted at 8c to

S33. Sales of currents have taken place at 6¾0

ta 6c, and we hear more le offered at the lu-

aide figure,ojbbing lots et o tte 7c. Pergos

currante are eteady at 8o ta 9. Sultana

raisIns bave beau placed at 12o ta 123o. New

figa are steady at 14eC ta 15e, for 1-1b boxes.

l sugar, the market for refined has been dull

durlig the week, and prices bave ruled some-

vbatll averofabayersansd vaquota granu-

led 90 t 91e. althougt I la understoed tie

inside figure would be shaded for large quaru-

titles. YellowB have alsO rulaed quiet at 71c

t 81.c. lu rawaugar wehar of a large sale

of Trinidad, comprising about 1>000 hogs-

heads, on p.t. Tas are still very fiat, from

the fact that new crop toua are arriving upon

a market overstocked with old. Sales are

repeated offins new Jato 1ai40o t

43c, nS aif1ev gradas ai 15e ta 16e. We

quota :-Japan tea, common, 18e to 23c;

goad common ta medium, 22o ta 27e; fair ta

gcod, 3OC le 35c; fine te finest, 38 toc

43c; hoicest, 45e te 50e. Nagasa.i,

20e ta 30e ; Young hysen, frais, 45e ta 50eb;

seconds, 33e te 40e ; thirds, 27e to 30e;

fourths, 18e ta 23e ; Quupowder, low grades',

28e te 32e ; good la flua 35e te 45e fiet,

55e ta 65ce; mpoerI, mdutagood, 3et

38ce; fine ta finest, 45e ta 60e; Trwankay, comn-

men to good, (0e te 00; GOlong, ecmmon, 33e

t38;good te cheoce, 40 to 65e; goou,7o

te 35e ; fine te fiunt, 40e te 55e ; Soucirong,

commian, 28e ta 30e mediam te good,

38e ta 45e ; flue ta choie, 50e te 70e.

Sugars-Barbadoes may be quoted ai

7¾e to 73. Granulated 94e ta 93e;•

grocers' " A Sic¾ ta 9fte; crusbed, 8¾e toa

Se; powdered, 10¾e to 103e; yellow, 7¾o toa

03e. Byrup sud Nolass quiet. Antigua

hs nantth 49e ta 52e. Barbadoes la quiet

sud oteady ai -540 ta 55e. Thora la a

amall enquiry for Trinidad ai 483e toa

50c. Syrup, 56c te 75e. Sugarheue, 35p toe

38e. Caif e are generailly quIet sud steady. Me-.

cha 29lto aie; OGJ ava
1

22o to28Sc;Planta-

Woor..-The mille are taking fair quantitles lec tlo e he0 MoPt- -WOO,-TO£ISBAEsEo hoSrOMAogLIVER Snsrs
of foreign wool, and we bear of sales aggregat- and MALARAL BLOOD-POISDNING.
Ing some 40,000 Ibo of greasy Cape at 18e to Beware of all BOGUS Fada oniy made te sell
183c, prices ranging from 17c to 1 as to on the raputauon ef tlgenuine.
quality. Australian and Montevideo are
quiet and unohanged. In Canadien wool
there la vry lIttle dolng, lamb supers being
quoted at 30o to 33c, and unassorted pulled
ait 27l to 27.

In Liverpool at 2 30 p m breadstuf were
quiet but steady. Whlite, 8 9d to 9g id;
club, 9s to os bd. Weather fine. Beo8iptsci wheat the pst three days, 405,000 cantals, Ac nowledged by emInent Physt-
247,000 being Amerlcan.clans and the Publie to be the Only

The local market for grain and fleur was Reai nemedy for alarVia., chill.
quiet and easy. A few cars of red winter Fever, LlypeBsn, Clidrene »plu.
wheat sold at $103, and a lot of 5 cars red eaBen're to treu lai.00etc.
winter was sold on p.t., but known to be by a¶1renWsteDor mailed post-pri.
under $1 03. The sale ws also made of a iraU treatise sent on application.
round lot of Canada ted winter a $1 05 ln
store. Pes quiet and easier. Tesl faFrom price Deduce 25 por ent for Duties'atai. osequet ud ssrTire sale ef a 'udz a sonS St.5O fer 4fi Begular"Il PaS.
cargo le reported on p. t;, but said to be at
about 903c. Oas are dull, a 10 being offer. HOLMAN PAD 0O
ed at 35 o, without finding s cutromer. w au 74 Broadws Eew Te-k

~e ~w TRrnfqBêfl fthffl

iiorC igo-to 22o ; MaraoubaflStl4;Ja. Barlèy'reman'qulotat6o-and e:a~
n maies, 10ie te50 ;Bioo100u 120.Fruitlaat 680 to 70C. Ieia 1fre0btauls engage.
Squiet.. Lon danu-layons $310D.ta - 3.25 ; mont la raportod<- of~ 10,00 0 bushels -heav

lodse muscatels, $2.95 33.00; layera, $2.90 grain at 4e par quare' toer Liverpool.
to $2.95; aultanas, $101te $11; Valenctas, Flourfla duil with' pi-es droopàg. Beceni
nominal - Samos,,. o te ao; currants, 6 sales Include 250 bris superior ai $505, 125
to 73e. Spices arefirm with sales of black do at .$5 05, 500. extra at. $4 90, 250 do ai

s' pepper at 16 and cloves at 26 ta 270. There 4 90, 250 apring extra $4 90, 125 do $480,
la demand for. canned mackerel at $4.80 125 choloe, do $500, 125 Canada .atrong
to $4.90 sand for .lobsters at about $4.30 ta bakers' $5 75, 240 Ontario baga (spring ex-

e $4'40 lu lots. Hannessey'a brandy la sold at- tra) $2 373. We quota prices oli. fleur as
Y $5.0in.wood.à . . o :-uperior extra, par brI, $5 00 ta
Br i ÂoN AND BIn.--u pig-Iron business S 56; extra superflue, 34 90; spring 'etra
-a bas been lamali-volume Ie pst wek In $4 80 te 4 85; superflne, $460 to 4 70 ; Canada
Scoaequenco 'cf a oreiy aif supplias. No. trong bakers', $5 75 to 6 25; American
, i Gasherrie la surdt od u p3est2450 strong bakers',$65 to 7 25; nflu, 33 75 to

, vth a esh sale ai 323 50 on spot. Calders 4 00.;.middlings, $360 to 3 70; polards,
fo steady aI t 24, sudEglingon h as solai $3:45 te 3 55i; Ontarlo bage, medium to

ae 322 50. Dospatebes quote warrants n a sitiaig, 32 55 ta 2860;, [pring extra, 32 323'
6d. 2Bar Iraptla firmer and bigher. Tin to2540 superflue, $2p20 t235; city baga
plates are without important change. A lot (delivered), $330 to $3 35.
of 200 boxes of eharcoal old ai $5 25. Ingot Last night la Chicago the wheat market

* tini easie,, bsing quoted fromn London ai vas quiet, wltb a leanIng towarde ese, the
£101 15s. Prices bore are 2510 to 26e. la. closing rates being je to Io lover than on
got copper le firm at 20o to 21c. Iron pipe Saturday at 931o November, 94*0 Dîcember.
I lu improved demand.' A omalt dividend il Corn closed o to i lover at 67joNovember,
looked for In the case cf the Messrs. Hope, 60Îa the year. Oats evre slightly easier,
as a large proportion o the goods are pledged closing ¾c lover Novomber at 3300, and un-.

s te the Bank of Commerce for advanceas. changed for the year, at 33*c.
. Coltuess, $25 00 to 25 50; Langloan, The dalry produce market ls firm. Choice

5 $24 50 to 25.00; Suummerlee, 324 to creamery bas sold hore for theStates at27o to
24 50; Gartsherrie, $24 to $24 50; Calder, 28s, and Tamourska butter sold haro and lu
$23, and Eglinton, $22 to 22 50. Bars, per Quebec at 17 te 173e for the lowerports. In
100 iba, 32 to 2 25; Canada plates, per box; the Townships Amnerleans are operating at
Hatton, $3.25; other brande,310 to $315; favored pointe nesar the linos, and
Tin Plates, par box, charcoal I0, $5 25 paying 22r to 23 for fine fresh
to 550; Coke, 10, $4 40 to 4 50. Tinned dairy. Shipments have lately gone forward
Sheets, No. 26, charcoal, $11 00 to 11 25; as shown by consular advces to Boeston, New
Galvanlzied Sheets, No. 28, best, $7 50 York, and Hartiord, Conn. The cheese mar -
to $7 75; Hoops and Bands, par 100 Ibs ket l firmn at quotations. The New York
$2 50 to $2 75; Sheets, best brande, $2 60 stated markets are a uanother column.

F to $2 75; Boiler Plates $3 00,; RussIa Sheet For jobblng lots 1e to 2e per lb muat
Iron par lb, 121c. Lead, pig, per 100 lb, be added to our quctatlons :-Creamary,
$5 00 to 5 25 ; do shoot, $5 50 to $6 ; do bar choice October, par lb, 27o ta 28c; do, choice
$5 te $5 75 ; doe shot, $6 to $6 75 ; Steel, cast, September, per lb, 25c to 26c; do, choice
par lb, Il te 12c ; do Spring, ler 100 lba August, par lb, 23e to 24c; Townships, fine

r $3.75 to t4 25; «o Tire, $3 50 to $4 00 ; to cholce psr lb, 21a to 22c; Morrlsburg, fine,
do Bleigh Shoe, $2.25 to $2 50. Ingot Tin, par lb, 20e to 210; Brockville, par lb, 190 to

; 2510 te 26o. Inget Cappar, 20e ta 210 20c; Western dalry, petrIlb, 18o ta 19a; 1ev
Sheet Zinc par 100 ILs, $5 40 to 5 75° grades, par lb, 16e te17e. Ches-Sapimber
apelter, $5 25 to $5 75. Eore Shoes, par and Ostober choice, 11e to 12a; August, 103e
100 Ibo, $4 75 to $500. Proved Oil chain, to 11i; July, 9e'to 10c; commun grades, 7c
Smch, 3$5 50 to $5 75; Iron Wirc, No. 6, to 8e.
par bdi, $1.85 to $2 00.

BGOTS AND SHcs,-It i tq i probable MONTREAL STREET MARKET.-Ocr. 31.
that the sprIng prices will b advantced 5 to The attendance to-day was a good average
10 par cent In consequence of the increased uon, and thera was a plentiful supply of fruit
cost of manufacture. Wcatarn jobbers are and farm produce. Fall applesa sold at $2.50
expected bore lu full force by the first cf next to $4 per bri, and fameuse et $4 to $5, as to
month, when some large orders will nu- quality. Jamalea oranges are lu the market
doubtedly be taken, if we may judge from the and quoted at $9 par bzl; Louisiana $10.
orders which have already beau given In by a Delaware grapes sold In baskets at 8c par lb.
few. Owing to good crops and the long prIces Potatoes were easier than on Our lest reference,
farmera are getting for mostlyeveryting they at 80e to 90c.
produce, remittances continue to glva every DARavPRODUcs ..- Poor to cholce print but-
satisaction. Men's thiek boots, wax,32 25to ter, par lb, 25e to 35c; tub butter, 200 to 24e;
3.25; men's plit bots,$1 60 to 2.25; men's kip eggs, new laid, per dozen, 25c to 30e; cook-
boots, 32 50 to 3 25; men' ecalf boots, pegged, îng, 21e te 22c.
$3 ta 3 75; mon's kip brogans, $1 35 to 1 40 ; Pourar.-Fowls, per pair, 80e te 90C;
men's split do 90e to $1.10 ; men's bab tcong- chickens, 35e to 75e par pair; turkeys,
res, $1 50 to 2.00; msn's buff and pebbled oach, 90c ta $1.10; geese, spring, 80c to $1
balmorals,$1 75 to2.25; men'a split do, $1 25 each; ducks, 75e to 90e par pair; pigeon,
to 1 50; shoe packs, $1.00 to 1 75; women's par pair, 30e to 350e; live fowle, 70e to 75 par
pebible and buff balmorals, $1 00 ta 1 50; do pair; chickens, 30a te 50; ducklings, 60e
split baImorals, 90e to $1 10; do prunella ta 70e.
balmorals, 50c ta $1 50 ; do Inferlior bal- FLoua, par 100 Ibs, $3 25 to 3 50; at.
morale, 45 to 50; do cong. balmorals, 50e to meal, do, $2 70 ; cornmeal, do, $2 to 2 20;
$1 25; do buckskin balmorais, 60e ta 80c ; moulen, do, $1 60 to 180; bran, per 100 lbs, $1.
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 90e to GRAIN-Oats, par bag, 95o to $1 ; pesa, par
$1.15; do split baimorals, 75e to90e; do bush, $110 to115; bean, none; buckwheat,
prunella balmorals, 60e ta $1; do econg. bal- 80e par bushel; corn, Oie par bushel.
morale, 60 to 70c; chlld's pebbled and buff VEETÂBLEs -Potatoes, new, par bag, 80o
balmorals,60c to 90c; do split balmorals,50c for white; 90 rose; carrote, new, 50c par
te 60e; do prunella balmorale, 50e to 85c; bushel ; onlons, par bushel, 75c; Montreal
Infants' cacks, per dozen, $3 75 te $6.50. cabbages, par doz, 40e to 45c; lettuce, 50c;

LEATER.-Dealers have not exprienced vegetable miarrows, $1 50 per dozen; Mon-
much of a demand net aven for best grades treal turulps, 1 $50 par brl; celery, 30c per
of sole lesather. Sales are reported of round doEen; cauliflowers, $1 te 150 par dozan;
lots of No. 1 B A solo ut 26o and selected tomatoes, foc par bushel; artichokes, $1 par
weights at 26e to 27c. Ocdinary descr[p. bushel; oweet potaloo, $1 25; rpinach, 75c;
tions, however, are In larger supply and sales Brussela sprouta, $1 25; beets, Soc bush.
drag. In blck leather business on spot bas Faur.-Apples, par baiel, $2 50 to $4;
not attauned satisfactory proportions, the0only oranges, Jamacie, $9 brl; Louisianas, $10 ;
sale of any importance wç heerd of being lemons, $5 per box; bananas, $4 ta $6 50
that of Iey tons of medium apilta et $25. par bunch ; Delaware grapes, Be psr lb; AI-
Waxed apper le very dull, and stocks are mira, $5 brt; Canada cranberries, 50c; Cape
said to be accumulating. Frices rule some- Cod, 75o par gallon.
what in favorof buyers. Afalrmovementls MEATs.-Beef, por lb, trimmed, 8e to 15e;
reportsd In buf and pebbled at about former mutton, 10c to 124c; lamb par lb, 10c to 123e;
quotations. Advices from England are very veal, par Ib, 8e o 123c; pork, pur lb, 13c;
satisfactory, and shipments of splits are going home, per lb, 15c; lard, par lb, 15e; sausages,
forward. We quota hemIock Spanieh sole, per,1b, 13e to 14e; dressed hogs, $9 75 to
No 1, B A, 263o to 27c; ordinary, 22e to 243c; $10 par 100 Ib.
No 2, B A, 23e to 24ce; No 1, ordinary, 22e to Fisu.-Salmon, 30c par lb; salmon trout,
23c. Buffalo sole, No 2, 22o to 23; No 2, 10e to 12e ; emelts, none; pike and lobsters,
19e to 21c; hemlock laughter, No 1, 27e to 10c ; white fish, 10ce; halibut, 15e ; haddock
30e ; waxed upper, light and medium, 36e and cod, 6c; mackerel, 12e ; blck bass, par
ta 40e; 28heavy, 33eo ta36e;. spiat, large, bune, 12e ; maskinonge, par lb, 120 to 15;
23e ta 28e; amali, 21o te 25oe; calfakmns (27 avord fieh, 15e.
to 36 Ibo), 60e to 80o; do (18 to 26 Ib),
6OOto 70c; Harnese, 260 to 34e ; buff,15lto
16e; pebtie, 12.e tao15e ; rough, 28c to 28c; ARRIeD .
lother lips, 32.50 par 100 pairs. MvItR&Y-MCOORMICK.-Ât Bts. Brîgide,

Oas -Salas 0o! teaM fn0floniaara mou- Que., ou 111e 23rd Imat., b>' Ibeo1ev. 31r. Taupfler,
ticned at 80e par i mprial galon; polo seal Mr. D. W. Murray ta Mise ETlan J. McCneick,
mayte qued ai 70o ta 721c; sud tra botb or Brigide' 1041

seni ai 67e. Newfoundland cd wOU, la firm
aI 67 -ta 70e; Balfax "A 660. Cad liver ailW

beae sod ai $1 par imp. galdloln.Liuoo
ailies quiet ai 70e ta 72 fer mv sd at 72 WÇ TANTED -fl a Ele

las 0 a13 loe2 igeHnee rna Ciergyman' shouse. on private10 o9obroken li, 2; s amlyj re herla anothear servant kepti
banre, 21c American, 230 ta6.Carme ddrees, D &ta J. SÂLIER & C0.,* P. O box

31.25 ta 31,45; hoaf, 70e te 80e; quartera. E O ER WA TD -Fo

4em ta D 45eFai business at lasi T e B. C. Sepa.ratc Sahool, Presctt, a

vaek's deeline. Neo1,3$950; No 2,358 50; &o , Â EA EÂ R, broldinj a secnd.eass ce,-
37 50. Western Statea bides ana quoted ai TWO FEMALE TEACHERS, h ers of aseond
$10 25 ta 310 50 feu Na 1, sud 38 50 te $8 75 or third-clase certufleates. Que reqnlred imma-

orNo 2. beep nd Lambskins awrtb d 'e vd ntylt aur 1N,'83. Apia
75e ta 85e. Calishins, 14e pet lb. Separate sehool Board, Box 205, Prescott. O.

Fisu.-One laI cf 1,000 barrels Labrador 12 4
honrings bas just beau sold en spot et 38 25 H OL A N
per hbl, sud saveral other largo iota have beau fl
placed at the same figure, sud we quo 36 25
te 6 50, although it1 isa queste I any caN EE~.>te bought nov ai tha tnsido 5rate. No 50 Operate through the
i omalBr honingare6 quid and 35 tat 50 Nerve Forces. andi

304 50 ta 5, Antcosti horring are steady ai - th Crc aio.

35 123 ta 5 25. «reen Ced is steady ai
35 75 ta 5 85. Thora la a faix cuit for dry 3.rnaan. /i

cod ai 30 te 6 50, as te siza af lot. North flH LM 3SE AT tA anthfIÂ su
Store salmon are quiet ut 320, 310 sud $d8 ounlyreedy that has an honestliy-acqnlred
respectively. right to use the tIlle word " PAD," aes coem- mlaietkulaquntesriovttOeLpritntUKU U

Unrevised statement of InlandR evenue
accrued during the month of August, (cents
omitted) :-Spirits, $319,020 ; malt liquor
3650; malt, $22,179; tobaco, 3173,368 ; pe-
troleum Inspection, $1,697; manufactures ln
bond, $2,702; selzures, $2,949; other re-
ceipts, $1,909. Total excise revenue, 3524,-
337. Canals, $55,204; alides and booms, $7,-
141; culling timber, 9,478; hydrauli and
other rente, &o., $892; minor public works,
$296; inspection of weightsuand measures,
$1,731 ; Inspection of gas, Î37. Total reve-
nue, 3599,458.

PArs, Oct. 80.-The central committe of the
RadicaliERepublicans repudiatas ait cunnectilceta thU uem'nters 0f dierders lu Lyons aud
Montceau les-Mines.

SPORTING NEWS.

Richard K. Fox bas depcsited $1.000 ad la.
sued a challenge offering to back Tom Allen.
ex.chamiOnpuglfst of Americato fight any

puoIIst, Sullivan preforred, for the champled.ah p of the venid and $1000 ta $2»D0 a aide,
within 10» miles or New Orleans.

I haa apositivoeremedr for the abor ais; by Atm use- a t 610O e -1 nae e Ok a1,1119 l.nuado ae f tiaha rie b nan, of ]ong actandlng
bava bien curet Indeed,mn mtrongnl. rnlch ln AtmeliLC"
chat I wl send TWo 5OŸTLEs PlE, tegether wih a VA
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APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR SHARES IN
THIE PY:E

JMPROVBDflhRFESTER MANUFA T[RINGtoi
Incorporated under Lhe Companies Joint Stock Acte, /imiting te

Liability of e.h Shareiolder.
-- :0.--

CAPIAL

~B¯'IIST

-- - - - - - - - · ·- - $250,
lu 5,000 Shares of Fifty Dollars each,

ISS-U or $150,COO .A.T P.A
PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS, viz.:

$7.50 on application, and $7.50 on allotment; balance, not to exceed
ten per cent. (10 per et.) at one month's notice.

NOTICE of Application having beeh made in the Official Gazette, for Letters Patent
under the Companies' Act, 1877, the following gentleman are appointed Trustees for such
funde as may b asubscribed, entil allotinent takes place :

To wit,--Hon. Jas. EsEAD, (Senator) Ottawa, Ontario; Joap M. CURaiEa, Esq., (Ex.
M.P.) Postmasiter, O ttawa, Ontario; GEORGE E. DUsSNIL, Esq., <N.P., Ex-President
Banque Ville Marie) Montreal.

DIRECTORS!
President :-GUSTAVIUS GRIFFIN, Err ,¶M.D., B.A., (Presdent

Canadian Magneto-Electric-Light Ce.,)...............MOMNTREÂL, Que.
Chairman, Executive Commitle:-

JOB. M. OUREIER, Esq., (Ex. M.P,, Pot-Master.).....OTrÂWA, Ont.
Managing Director :-HENRY J. BOSWEL L, EEq....................... " e

JOSEPK TASSE, Esq., M.P., Propuletor Le Minarer...........MONTaREAL.
HON. JAS. SE&D, (Senator.).................. . ....... OrrAwA, Ont.
CAPTAIN BOBERT WALKER...............,..............DiamoND, c

(Other names te te adde:.)
BANRKERS:

MIONTREAL,...............................FEDERAL BANK, Notre Dame Street.
OTTAWA.................................ONTARIO BANK.
TORON.T............... ............... QUEBE BANK.

BRORErtS•
MONTREL. ............................ J.WILSON BTEVENSON,EsQ.,419 Notre Dama Street.
OTTAWA .......................... Ma EDWARE KING, Elgin Street.
TORON TO(e.T.....................(T be selected.)

BARRISTIiRS:
MONrTEAL.... ROBERT C, COWAN, Eq.; B. C. L., Advocate, 181 St. James Street.
OTTAWA .. M... MEsbRs. PINHEY & C BRISTY, Wellington Street.
TORONTO...... MEsans. BOSWELL & EDDIS, 20 Adelaide Street, E.

AUDITORS :
MONTREAL .... P. S. BOSS Esq., 182 St. James Street.
OTTAWA......EDWAR D KINU, Esq, Elgin Street.

TREASURER. :
GEORGE R. DUMESNIL, Esq., N. P., Ex-President "iBanque

Ville Marle,".,................................ MONTREAL, Que.
SECRETARY:
W. G. BAIN, Erg.'-

Head Offices :--181 St. James st., Montreal, Que.
MARUFACTURING WORKS: BULL) opposite OTTAWA, Ont,

&rProspectus and form of application to be -had of the Bankers, Brokers,
Barristers, Auditors, or at the Company'e Offco.

PR OSPECTUS.
This Company i eorganlads uder isThe Canada Joint Stock Compantes' Act," for the

following purposes, viz-
The Manufacturing and Sale of PYE'S IMPROVED HARVIESTER, which ih secured by

Letters Patent, and alo other Banvesters, Beapire, Lawn owers, and Agricultural Imple-
mente of an order superior to that of any other now in use.

CAPITAL STOC - . - - $250,000.
I sio shareo of $50 each,.

The lirt lissue of Stock shall be for the amount of $150,000, thus reserving a future Issue,
if requIred, of $100,000. This Stock la now for sale at par upon the following conditions,
vis:-

$7.50 payable on application, and 37.60 apon allotment per Share. Future calls ta b
made a the discretion of the Board, subject to one month's notice, sald calls net te
exceed itn prncent esch.

Prom estimates formd it Ila probable that net more than four further calls, wich would
moka 70 per cent ln alI, will be required

PRODUCTION.
It Ia proposed at the outset te manufacture the Pye Mowing Machine alone for the

flint season, net leu than 2,000 machines. Orders for one thousand of these bave already
been recelved.

COST.
It la believed that two thousand of thesa maines eau be sold par anum, and the

Directors feel ssfe ln saying that there will be no difficuty, from the number of orders
already on band, of declaring a very handsome half-yearly dividend, the grose profit on
2,000 machines will be $115,000.

These machines, for simplicity, lightnessand durability, are unsurpassed, and May be
worked by one horse ln place of two, and are se totally devold of complihation>iat no
monding or repaira are necessary.

The presant intention of the Company le te purchase at Hull, where land and bulldings
of a moat desirable location have been approved of.

Contracts have beaen endl ato between Gutavvls Griffin, Esq., M. D, B. A., for
and on bhait of the Company, and Joseph M. Carrier, Esq, for the vendors to purchase a
Wll known property, consisting of about 20 acres, located at Hull, opposite Ottawa, Ont.,
for the construction of the worke, on very reasonable terme. Buildings suitable for offme,
drying bouse, shed, &., are already on the promises and ln tenantable repair.

A contract betwon Gustavies Griffin, M. D., B. A., as before, and the well-known firm
of Messrs. T. W. Carrier & Co., of Ottawa, Ont., for the constructionof the machine, mould.
ing, foundry and other shops o osatisfactory terme.

Also a contract between Gastavius Griffiu, Eq., J.D., B.A., for an an behal! ofthe
Company, sud Mn, George Pye, Civil XEngineer, Inventer sud patautee, ao tiae, Ont.* on
the atter, -hereby the Company aquires the rlgh ta manuiaot ure ad sell Pras IMraavsc
Hanvaaruas," Beapirs, Lawn Mowers, and ober agricultural Implements, for the Doiinion
of Canada, on very satisfactory terme, subjeot ta the approval and confirmation of the
DIrectors at their firt ganeral meeting, prier te allotment.

The DIrectors bave much plasure lu etstang that a carfal cauvass has beau made
[erng those most familier with the merit of the "lSPaRoVsD HAnvzeru," and the resuls
are exceedingly encouraging, havlng seoured subeoriptions to the amount of Fon-nBvEs
TuonsAlve DOLLaMs.

Copies of contracis may b oe sin at the Company's Oics, ao ou application ta -the
Solicitors.

Th Drov$ou ol this Oompany are well known for tbain 5tgrity>, 12 2

Word of God. andof improving the Delivery,
paralcularly ofryoung Preachers; for which
purposehewr wi lconin fseralillustra-tions canstltnding an easy sud sloroprlate
system of Gesticulation. 8vo, cloth,2 p., s50.

A SURE WAY
TO A

IIAPPY MARRIAGE!
A Book of Instructions for those Betrothedsnd for Married People.

Tranulated from the German by Rev. Edward
I. Taylor, cf St. Peter'a ProOalhedral, Wil.mlngton, DeL S2mc, O01db, rad ociges. 75c.

lu hie letter of approbation ta this book the
Right Bev. Bishop Of Wilimigton saye: " Thiswerk le a most unefal course cfIinstructions suri
aheuld ho duly resd »y al inleres'ed la Chris.
tian gudanca for the SacramentcfMatrimony.
The welfare net, only of familles but of the
whole warld depends on true prinnpieg untvismot serions ns t er. aud the Churchaàlonegivas
unchanging directions. And as the large ma-
Jority la called te this state. nothing ls super.
luons lu teaching boy te gain snd preEerve te

grace cfibthe arament. Iudeed, vil bout this
grace (as we ses lu daily and deplorabie ex-
amples) there eau be neablesslug nnhaupluess
lu thea unIon. sud no ccrtainly Iu attainThg the
chier object cf marriage-the bringing up or
chIldren li the fear cf the Lord."

Tbe translationb ha been carefully made,
sud la truie ta the original. Vie ccmmend it
highly te tha public."

COUNSErs 0OF

A Calthoc lolr ta Bar U [aultc,
Translated from the French. 18mo.

Olath, 00C.

This book lis written ta assist mothea In the
roedisnharge o their dities. Lotîhem readsuftad oseeIoaIft that IR la orlon rend b>'

their daughters. It will teach them how to act
tcwards God, towaids their neighbors and to.
warda t12emselves.

Do & Jo SABIER & C0,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.

Church Ornaments,

STATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

MONTEAL

Q. CARSLEY'S
MILLINERY 8HOW ROOfrI.

The large sales made every day in this de-
partment cuables us taobe continually on the
look-out for new stock.

New Stylas exhibiting in our Show Ecom
to-day. Among them wili be noticed

FUB-TBIMMED HATS!1

which already are ln great demand, snd will
boa prominentfeata:e onour PRO ELENADES
during early winter.

Childre's uand Misses' Beaver and Felt
Hats In ail the new styles at

8. CABSLEY'S MILLINERY SHOW BOOM

BLANKET8 BLANKETBI

SEE s. OÂBSLEY',s

BLANKE WINDOW!

S. Careley bas the fineet stock of Blanketo
lu the City.

5. Carsley's Blankets are the cheaspeast.
S. Oareley's Blankots are of the basi mokae.
S. Crsl'ys Blankts"t'vathe hest sate-

faction.

BUY YOUR BLANKETS
At S. CABBLEY S.

ENGLISE WHITE AND GREY
BLANKETS.

CANADIAN WRITE AND GBEY
BLANKETS.

WHITE BLANKETS FOR COATS.
NAVY - BLANKETS FOR COATI.
BED BLANKETS FOR COATS.

RSSE BLANKETS.
HOBSEBLANKETSI HOBBE BLANKETS!

TWEEDS I TWEEDS I

When aman wants te bay a Suit, the flirst
thing ho thinks of ai this, "lWhere shal I go
ta have the best choice and best value?"

This question le solved by readlig this ad-
advertisement.

The newest Tweeds are at
S. CÂBSLEY'S.

The oheapest Tweeds are at
- . CABBLEY'S

The best Scotch Tweeds are at
M. CABSLEY'S.

There Is no mistake about this. Go te
.. CARSLEY'S.

And yon arc sure te get suited.
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